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Convict Many
Offenders in
Ottawa County
PROSECUTES 321; CONVICTS
284 IN SIX MONTHS
Disorderly Conduct and Reckless
Auto Driving Constitute
Most Cases
Former Prosecutor Clarence Lok-
ker has just filed his last semi-
annual report with the county and
with the state before retiring from
office.
The report shows that the Hoi-
land attorney did considerable con-
victing when 284 out of 321 were
Iried and found guilty.
Three were acquitted; 12 dis-
missed on payment of costs; 11
nolle prossed; 3 dismissed on exam-
ination; and 8 cases were settled.
The highest number of cases
was for reckless auto driving for
which 150 were convicted and 1
case was dismissed.
Defrauding hotels brought 3 con-
victions; disorderly conduct, 34;
larceny, 28; while there were 16
drunks convicted.
The following is taken from the
report of Mr. Lokker as these were
alphabetically tabulated.
Anon of real property: Total
number prosecuted, 1 ; 1 convicted.
Assault and battery: Total num-
ber prosecuted, 9; 8 convicted, 1
dismissed on payment of costs.
Assault with intent to do great
bodily harm : Total number prose-
cuted, 1; 1 convicted.
Bastardy: Total number prose-
cuted, 3; 3 nolle prossed.
freaking and entering: Total
number prosecuted, 4; 3 convicted,
1 settled.
Checks without funds: Total
number prosecuted, 4; 4 dismissed
on payment of costs.
Concealed weapons: Total num-
ber prosecuted, 3; 3 convicted.
Conservation law: Total number
prosecuted, 25. 25 convicted.
Desertion of wife and children:
Total number prosecuted, 2; 1 nolle
prossed, 1 dismissed on examina-
tion.
Disorderly: Total number prose-
cuted, 39; 34 convicted, 1 acquitted.
4 Dismissed on payment of costs.
Drunk: Total number prose-
cuted, 17; 16 convicted, 1 dismissed
on payment of costs.
Embenlement: Total number
prosecuted, 2; 2 dismissed on exam-
ination.
, Fraud of hotel: Total number
prosecuted, 3; 3 convicted.
Indecent language: Total num-
ber prosecuted, 2; 2 convicted.
Indecent liberties: Total number
prosecuted, 1; 1 convicted.
Larceny: Total number prose-
cuted, 34; 28 convicted, 4 settled.
Liquor law: Total number prose-
cuted, 8; 3 convicted, 5 nolle pros-
Malicious destruction: Total
number prosecuted, 2; 2 convicted.
Motor vehicle: Total number
prosecuted, 156; 150 convicted, 1
acquitted, 1 dismissed payment of
costs, 1 nolle prossed, 3 settled.
Non-support: Total number
prosecuted, 2; 2 convicted.
Obstructing justice: Total num-
ber prosecuted, 1; 1 convicted.
Trespass on private land: Total
number prosecuted, 1; 1 convicted.
Utilities law: Total number
prosecuted, 1; 1 acquitted.
- o - ---
W. C. T. U. TO HOLD
AN ALL-DAY MEETING
The W. C. T. U. will hold an all-
day meeting an the Womfn’s Liter-
ary Club rooms, Friday, January
30. An invitation is extended to all
members of the W. C. T. U. and all
the women of Holland to attend
this meeting.
This will be Institute day, the
keynote of which is “A Noble Ex-
periment.” The meeting will be
called to order at 10 o’clock by the
president, Mrs. Edith Walvoord.
Mrs. P. Ihrman will have charge of
the devotions, after which the lead-
er of the day, Mrs. Stella B. Roben,
state president of the W. C. T. U.
from Big Rapids will be introduced.
After drill and discussion on var-
ious subject ,the group will have
noontide prayer and luncheon at
12:10 o’clock At 1:30 o’clock rjans
for the State and National W C. T.
U. will be discussed. Each depart-
^ment director will give a two-min-
ute talk after which a discussion
will be held.
- o -
CASE INVOLVING FURNACE
IS DISMISSED
The case against Henry Martin-
us, Holland Route two, was dismiss-
ed following an examination held
Wednesday before Justice C. De
Keyzer. Mr. Martin us was charged
with breaking and entering in con-
nection with the alleged theft of a
furnace. The examination was held
to determine whether he was guilty
of taking a furnace from the gar-
age of John Funkes, comer of 17th
street and Pine avenue, in 1929.
Martinus was said to have claim-
ed the furnace was part payment
for labor. Justic DeKeyxer dismiss-
ed the case when evidence to hold
Martinus was lacking.
NO LICENSE— NO GAS TAX
According to A1 Joldersma, head
of the auto license bureau (or lower
Ottawa county, there are 2,()00 lic-
enses that still remain unsold and
Saturday is the last day of grace.
This means, comparing with figures
of last year, that the number of
licenses sold was less by one-fourth
than for 1930.
It is stated that northern Ottawa
also falls far short in the sale of
license plates over last year. Grand
Rapids reports 20,000 license plates
issued as against 35,000 last year.
No doubt the stressful period has
had considerable bearing on the
heavy falling off. It has been ad-
vocated by the Secretary of State to
extend the time for securing of lic-
ense plates awhile longer. We be-
lieve it is better to change the time
of the year from December to Feb-
ruary or March— or rather give mo-
torists both months in which to se-
cure their liceses.
The heavy expenses of the year
all seem to be dumped in the one
month of December including auto
license money. It seems that the
time has come to spread some of
these burdens over the rest of the
year. It might be well to start with
license plates for example and a bill
to that effect, should be introduced
or the old law should be revamped
accordingly.
While such a law could not be ef-
fective«this year, it seems that Sec-
retary of State Fitzgerald should
now extend the tinie limit one
month longer, or to March 1st.
Th'avould be a sensible move for the
state for cars not running bring no
revenue to the state in the way of
license money and by the same to-
ken cars not running would not pay
into the state coffers the gasoline
tax money that a running car would
and according to figures this would
mean a loss of gas tax from ap-
proximately one-third of the cars
in Michigan.
*  «
LATER: According to a later
afternoon dispatch from Lansing to
our contemporary, the Holland
Evening Sentinel, it appears that
both the Senate and House concur-
red in allowing 1930 license plates
to boused until March 1st, and the
secretary of state has so instructed
the state officers. The action is a
very sensible one. However, the
law should be changed, the News
feels as set forth in this editorial,
written before the dirpatch arrived
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SHOOTS WHITE OWL
A large white owl, which has
been seen on Grand River for a
number of days, was shot a few
days ago by Trooper Leo Lang-
thome of Ottawa County, when he
discovered it on the powerline lead-
ing from Spring Lake to the Con-
struction Materials Co. plant The
bird is a beautiful spemimen and
had a wing spread of 52 inches.
HOLLAND MAN NAMED DIREC-
TOR IN GRAND RAPIDS
FIRM
Fire Insurance
Board Has Some
Holland Men
BIGGEST SINGLE LOSS OF
THE COMPANY IS HOME OF
DEKLEINE; NEARLY
$3,091
The Farmers' Mutual Fire In-
surance Co. of Ottawa and Alle-
gan counties held a very success-
ful annual meeting at the Zeeland
high school auditorium when a
large group of farmers and mem-
bers gathered there for that pur-
pose.
The fiscal year of this company
corresponds with the calendar year
during which period $48,600.23 in
losses were paid, covering 127 sep-
arate items. The largest single
loss paid was $2,939.80 to J. G. Do
Kleine when his house and con-
tents were destroyed by fire that
was caused from sparks, and the
smallest loss paid was for $2.48 to
H. S. Boss in damage to a gas
stove. There were eight losses
paid in excess of $2,000, fourteen
losses between $1,000 and $2,000,
and 101 losses under $1,000. Of
these there were thirteen over $100
and eighty-two under $100.
This company has been in busi-
ness for nearly thirty-five years
and has always done a very suc-
cessful business. Three years ago
their losses were so light that no
assessment was levied, and at the
present time they have a cash bal-
ance on hand of $31,753.69, nearly
sufficinet for one year's operation,
the total cost last year being $54,-
424.48. They have no liabilities.
The company has at the present
time a membership of 4,420, and
increase of 108 since the previous
year. New memberships during the
year totalled 630 while the can-
cellations were 522. The total risks
in force were $19,701,505.00, and
increase of $29,583.00 during the
past year.
Of the 127 claims that were paid
during the year, 24 were caused by
sparks from chimneys, 19 were un-
known, 16 by lightning and 10 by
explosions, the remainder by vari-
ous other causes.
The following officers wefre re-
elected: President, G. J. Veldman,
Holland; vice president, Henry
Weber, Dorr; secretary-treasurer,
Gerrit Yntema, Jamestown; direc-
tors, Albert Schouten, Holland;
Gradus Lubbers, Zeeland; Harm
F. Knoper, Allendale; Albert Schro-
tenboer, Holland; Gerrit J. Brower,
Hamilton. Other members of the
board are L. J. Mulder, Coopers-
ville; Gerrit J. Duer, Holland; W.
Kooienga, Byron Center; Henry
Siersema, Holland; David Bekius,
Hudsonville; and John Freeman,
Dorr.
POSTAL WORKERS MAY
GET HALF HOLIDAY
New directors of the Globe Knit-
ting works are W. A. Jack, Grand
Rapids, formerly president of the
American Box Board Co., and John
A Vanderveen of Holland, presi-
dent of the Holland Furniture Co.
Directors re-elected are E. A. Clem-
ents, H. M. Liesveld, Leon T. Clos-
terhouse, Grover C. Good, Noyes L.
Avery, R. W. Clements, F. S. Lyke
f and Don P. Toole. The officers are:
j President, E. A. Clements; vice-
presidents, Noyes L. Avery and F.
S. Lyke; secretary-treasurer, Gro-
ver C. Good.
THREE HOPE STARS
ARE HIGH SCORERS
Although Hope college has scored
only one conference victory in four
starts, three members of the court
team are listed among the first ten
conference scorers.
Watson Spoelstra, Hope’s star
center is in second place with thirty
point*, yielding first to Restifo of
Hillsdale and heading Gussin of
Alma, third place, by 1 point.
Becker and Dalman are occupying
seventh and eight places respec-
tively.
Besides Hope, Hillsdale is the
only conference team which has
three players listed among the first
ten scorers.
- - — - 
There i« one case of smallpox in
Dougla*. the victim, being Earl
.Every precaution is being
Holland mail carriers are watch-
ing with interest the passage of a
measure by congress whereby the
carriers will be given Saturday as a
half holiday. It has passed the
House and it is very certain to pass
the Senate. If passed, it will neces-
sitate putting on several extra car-
riers here.
Bridges are Expensive
The bridge across Kalamazoo riv-
er for the new Allegan-Otsego
oaved road will cost $61,652.22 be-
sides the cement and some other
materials. The one across Scnable
creek will cost over $32,000. Cost of
the bridge across Black river in Lee
township will be nearly $11,000.
- o -
C. OF C. BANQUET TO BE
HELD TUESDAY, FEB. 10
Secretary Charles A. Gross of the
Chamber of Commerce has booked
Harry Collins Spillman of New
Celebrating The
50th Birthday
Of C. E. Union
C. E. RALLY MEETING IN TRIN-
ITY CHURCH SUNDAY
CLOSES JUBILEE
All this week has been Christian
Endeavor week throughout the na-
tion. In the different churches in
Holland. Zeeland, Grand Haven and
even in the smaller places in Ottawa
and Allegan counties there have
been programs carried out celebrat-
ing this Union Golden Jubilee.
The larger cities in the union cel-
ebrated the event with banquets and
some of the local churches in Hol-
land have been staging individual
banquets.
. At 6:30 Sunday night the C. E.
Union of Holland will meet jointly
at Trinity church when an excep-
tional program is to be rendered. Of
course the meeting is not to inter-
fere with the regular services called
at 7:30.
There are 821 Christian Endeav-
or Societies in Michigan having a
nfembership of about 20,000 young
people from sixteen denominations.
The state Christian Endeavor so-
ciety with headquarters at Detroit,
had mapped out a program for the
entire week. Societies are not
strictly following this program ar-
ranged by Earnest S. Marks, exec-
tive secretary of the Michigan
Christian Endeavor Union, but in
Holland it has been pretty well fol-
lowed.
Today, Friday, is supposed to be
recreational evening, when many so-
cieties will feature programs com-
ing under that head.
The actual birthday of the so-
ciety falls on Monday, February 2,
which marked the fiftieh annivers-
ary of the C. E. movement,
o
News Items Taken From the Files of
Holland City News Fifty, Twenty-five
and Fifteen Years Ago Today
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY
• • t
The entire family of Henry Geer-
lings are sick with LaGrippe with
the exception of Henry and he
hasn’t got time.
• • •
Since August 28th the number of
rats brought to the city clerk’s of-
fice for bounty exceed 2000. No
doubt the lady clerk was much
pleased to greet them — plenty of
desks and chairs handy.
• • •
Invitations are out for the mar-
riage of Ben Kuite of Olive Cen-
ter and Miss Anna Haaq of Hol-
land.
• • •
Geo. H. Nash, an old respected
G. A. R. veteran, died at the age
of 82.
» • •
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nies
a daughter.
• * •
A pig in the parsonage! — such
was the case at Sully, la., when
Rev. C. W. Dcelsnyder, a graduate
of Hope College, was surprised at
his home by the farmer neighbors.
They took with them a large “pork-
er” they had slaughtered during the
morning for the dominie’s family
and the pig was the center of at-
traction at the party.
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
• » •
A Holland couple, Elsy Cobb, and
Stella Hoadley, have the honor of
being the first couple to secure a
marriage license in 1906. They were
married by Justice of the Peace R.
H. Post of Holland.
* • •
The Stekctee and Kleyn stock of
millinery has been sold at public
auction for $780. Trustee, attorney
Darnel Ten Cate, was in charge of
affairs.
• • •
The blacksmiths in Allegan and
i prices. The p
ting a horse shoe will be 20c a shoe,
or 80 cents a horse, while the price
for setting new shoes will be $1.50
per horse. Note : Since horses are
all flivvers now, the price list has
gone to smash as well as the
"smithy shop” and we might add
the livery stables.
• • •
The marriage of Miss Hattie Ten
Cate and Mr. O. W. Dean is an-
nounced to take place at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Diekema on
West Twelfth street. Note: The
couple are living in Benton Harbor
and a silver wedding is about due.
• « » •
Sunday school superintendents
elected are as follows: Fourteenth
Street Chr. Ref. church, Isaac Mar-
siljc; Central Avenue Christian
Ref. church, Germ W. Mokema;
Ninth Street Chr. Ref. church, Rev.
A. Keizer.
FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
The annual meeting of the Farm-
ers’ Mutual Insurance Co. of Ot-
tawa and Allegan Counties was
held in the city hall in the villasre
of Zeeland. The officers for 1881
were elected as follows: Pi^es.
Sietse Op't Holt; Vice- Pres., Gilles
Wabeke; Sec.-Treas., Isaac Mar-
silje; Directors, J. I). Blocmers, A.
P. Stegenga, R. Van Zwaluwcn-
berg, James Brandt, L. Vredcveld,
H. Lucas and G. J. Van Zocren.
This company now has risks to the
amount of a half million dollars
here and in our Holland colony.
• * *
Every sleigh in the county
seems to be hauling wood logs or
ice. River street is a remarkably
busy place — at least 40 rigs were
counted hitched to street posts dur-
ing a forenoon this week.
busy goinp into the details of the
Alpena disaster of three months
ago. The testimony, covering a
page of this newspaper, sets forth
the proceedings at the inquest
and it is mention that most of the
wreckage came ashore north of
Holland Harbor. Many years after-
ward the beach was named Alpena
Beach, now Lakewood Farm.
• • «
"Hein" Te Roller of Chicago and
Ottawa counties have decided to Holland made a flying trip to this
raise rices for set- city Tuesday last after attending
the funeral of his wife’s brother at
Saugatuck. Note: "Hein" in his
day was ahead of his day in a great
ways: energetic and full of
C. of C. Election
Brings Out
Scattering Vote
VOTING BY MAIL BRINGS
VOTES FOR MORE THAN
FIFTY MEMBERS
many 
good business ideas, but we can’t
comprehend his connecting up with
aviation at such an early date. But
then, a sudden coming and going erson, 11; Charles H. McBride, 11;
During the past few weeks, Secre-
tary Charles Gross, of the Chamber
of Commerce, and committee have
been checking up ballots received
by mail. The Holland Chamber has
been departing from the regular
rule whereby a nominating commit-
tee selected a number of candidates
to be voted on. The more democra-
tic way was adopted by printing a
ballot of the entire membership of
300, and allow each member the
choice of any one of their fellow-
members. Nearly every member
got some votes, however, more than
fifty received ten votes or over.
The Chamber of Commerce tellers
found this a tremendous job of tab-
ulation because of the largely scat-
tered vote. Wynand Wichers, it ap-
pears, was the most popular; Mayor
Brooks came second; Arthur W.
Wrieden third.
The twelve receiving the highest
number of votes and who are elect-
ed on the board of directors are the
following: Wynand Wichers, 92; E.
C. Brooks, 78, Arthur W. Wrieden,
70; Milo DeVries, 58; H. S. Coveil,
40; George Pelgrim, 39; Eugene
Ripley, 37; Frank Lievense, 36;
Vaudie Vandenborg, 34; V. Dibble,
33; Henry Geerds, 33; William Ol-
ive, 32.
The runner ups receiving ten
votes or more arc as follows: C.
VanderMeulen, 29; John Good, 29;
Otto P. Kramer, 29; A. C. Benge,
28; Henry Wilson, 27, Peter Notier,
26; C. Tiesenga, 26; Chester Van
Tongeren, 25; Chas. Landwehr, 25;
A1 Joldersma, 26; A. E. Ramsland,
24; Charles Kirchen, 24; W. L.
Eaton, 24; Jake Fris, 23; George
Mooi, 23; W. E. Dunn, 23; Thomas
Robinson, 23; Alex VanZanten, 21;
Wm. Arendshorst, 20; Henry Win-
ter, 21; Ken DePree, 18; John Ar-
endshorst, 17; George Getz, 17; J.
A. Vander Veen, 18; Roy Cham-
pion, 18; Charles Karr, 14 Wm.
Vandenberg, 15; C. A. Frecnh, 14;
George Tinholt, 14; John Bosman,
14; Dan Ten Cate, IS; C. M. Me
Lean, 13; Dr. A. Leenhouts, 12; I).
B. K. Van Raalte, 12: E. G. Land*
wohr, 12; C. R. Huntley, 12; E. D.
Dimnent, 13; F. Duffy, 12; B. A.
Mulder, 12; C. Dornbos, 12; O. Pet-
was always called a "flying trip" 50
years ago.
County Health Dept.
Continues Health Work
in Rural Schools
ZEELAND MILK PRICE
TAKES SLUMP IN FACE
OF ADDITIONAL EXPENSE
Thomas Marsilje, 11; B. P. Donnel-
ly. 11; D. Westrate, 10; C. J. Me
Lean, 10; John VanTatcnhove, 10;
Walter Groth, 10; George Schur-
man, 10.
By R. Ten Have, M. D.
Health Commissioner
Is your child safe from Diph-
theria ?
Diphtheria can be practically
wiped out by toxin-antitoxin treat-
ment. The treatment ia harmless
and can be given safely to any
child above 6 months of age. About
85% of the deaths from diphtheria
occur between the ages of 6
months and 5 years.
No serious reaction need be ex-
pected following toxin-antitoxin
treatment for diphtheria.
On Wednesday, Feb. 4th we ex-
pect to begin immunization in Hol-
land Township. We are scheduled
to be at the following schools at the
time given.
9:00 No. 9 Beechwood
No. 2 E. 8th Street
No. 1 E. 24th Street
No. 4 16th Street
No. 3 New Groningen
No. 11 E. Holland
We shall continue with our im-
munization in Park Twp. according
to the schedule given last week.
9:00 Waukazoo No. 2
Lakewood No. 3
Virginia No. 4
Lugers No. 4
Montello Park No. 4
Zeeland Record— Zeeland milk I
, dealers, in spite of the probable ad-
i ditionnl expense of complying with
an ordinance reouiring pasteuriza-
tion of milk sold in Zeeland, have
decided to lower the price of milk
one cent per quart to be^in next
Monday morning. This is being
done because they have felt the
lowering of price justified because
of the general reduction in all com-
modity prices and the general de-
pression which has caused much
idleness and decrease in the aver-
age wages of workmen.
The price reduction constitutes a
cut of about ten per cent of the
old price, but it is not probable
that any further cut will come
when pasteurization is to be re-
quired.
This reduction of milk prices
will be much appreciated by the
consumer, but it seems probable
that the milk producer will have
HOLLAND GETS MORE PUB-
LICITY ON ITS TULIPS
9:45
10:30
11:00
1:00
1:45
9:30
10:15
10:45
11:15
to help carry the burden, especi-
ally if any further reductions are
to be contemplated. Although the
average price of milk at the prin-
ciple market at Zeeland has
slumped to below $1.50 per hun-
dred pounds, this has not been the
price received by the producer sell-
ing to the Zeeland distributor, who
have been receiving a probable av-
erage price of five points higher,
and at few instances more than
that.
MR. AND MRS. GEORGE
MOOI ENTERTAIN
John F. Van Anrooy, chairman of
tag ^ iSpervi-
York city, traveler and orator, as
speaker for the annual banquet,
Feb. 10 in Masonic temple. Presi-
dent Dick Boter will preside and
indications are covers will be laid
for about 300.
Gross has received assurances of
the presence at the banquet of R.
J. Bowman of Detroit, vice-presi-
dent of the Pere Marquette Rail-
way Co., and other officials of the
company.
The Chamber appointed a flying
squadron to sell banquet tickets. On
this committee the following are to
be found: John A. VandePloeg, f)on
Zwemer, H. E. Carley, Henry Wil-
son, John Pieper, Henry Costing,
Chester VanTongeren, H S. Covell,
iA. E. Ramsland, John VanTaten-
hove, Jacob Fris, Kenneth DePree,
Peter Notier, John Vander Veen,
John Olert, C. E. McLeary, Eugene
Ripley, Wm. Arendshorst, F. M.
Swenson, Wm. Wagenaar, F. B.
Rich, Andrew Klomparens, Milo De
Vriea, Fred Meyer, Isaac Kouw,
James Klomparens, Alex V*n Van-
ten ,Neal Steketee.
Because of thej’rominence of the
speaker at the Annual Meeting and
Banquet to be helff Tuesday, Febru-
ary 10th the wives and sweet-
hearts of chamber members are in-
tne program part ox toe evening.
A very delightful evening was
spent by the Excelsior class of the
First Reformed church when the
members were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Mooi at their spa-
cious and hospitable home on Pine
avenue and Fifteenth street. It
was a joint session of business and
entertainment, the social hour es-
pecially being an enjoyable affair.
HOLLAND MAN APPEARS BE-
FORE SPRING LAKE
AUDIENCE
From way down cast in Brattle-
boro, Vermont the Daily Reformer
says according to a copy received
at the Holland City News desk.
"Holland, Mich., will have 1,000,*
000 tulips in bloom, its residents
hope, at next year’s annual tulip
festival. During the last three
years the town has imported 2,250,-
000 bulbs."
No doubt thousands of other
publications throughout the nation
are publishing similar locals and
articles. It all helps Holland.
Ernest Fairbanks, E. 10th street,
who made an eastern trip recently,
took the newspaper home with him.
LADIES’ AID REMEMBERS
CHARTER MEMBER OF 81
The meeting of the Ladies Aid so-
ciety of the Ninth Street Christian
Reformed church took on rather a
social atmosphere and it was indeed
fitting to honor one of its charter
members. Mrs. M. Jansen, who
was celebrating her 81st birthday
anniversary, was invited to the La-
dies’ Aid Wednesday afternoon, and
came accompanied by her two
daughters, Mrs. John Kooiker and
Mrs. Bert Smith. A large cake had
been provided with the figures "81"
in candles embellishing the top.
The daughters had invited the
mother to again attend one of these
meetings on this occasion and after
the business meeting, during the
social hour, the surprise was made
known and it surely was a surprise
The North OtUwa Chrietian Fn- ZT fa'S
deavor union, comprising societies wiu „ Ja >
SEES THE FIRST ROBIN-
GROUND HOG IS NEXT
Some one must be first to see and
hear the first robin. This year in
Holland it was Benj. Kamferbeek of
the News. Ben lives on Graves
Place and yesterday morning spied
a "Red Breast" perched in a tree
in Froebel School yard, sending
forth it* springtime lay. Surely a
welcome song despite the mild win-
ter up to this time. Mr. Ground
Hog will be heard from next Tues-
day. Hope it’s a dark day.
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KRAMER HEADS HOLLAND
CITY STATE BANK
All Is Arranged
For Merchants
Banquet Monday
WYNAND WICHERS TO BE THE
SPEAKER OF THE EVENING;
ALDERMAN VANDENBERG,
TOASTMASTER
The banquet staged by the Hol-
land Merchants’ Association each
year is looked forward to with a
great deal of pleasure. It is a "red
letter" day annually during the
month of February, taking th«
place of a regular meeting.
Ottt P. Kr.m.r i. ntUcUd pm- „ wLlSt
spread and the aat an organization meeting of tht
board of directors held Monday af-
ternoon.
D. B. K. VanRaaltc was named as
vice- president and H. A. Geerds
was named as cashier. A. C. Jold-
ersma and C. Van Dyke were se-
lected as assistant cashiers.
aksrs’
music
Peter Bontekoe
Still On the Job
As Patrolman
SOME ALDERMEN SAY THAT
THIS IS NOT THE END
OF THE MATTER
Police Board Exonerates Officer
to Communicate With the
(Common Council
from Grand Haven, Spring Lake,
Coopersville and other towns in
the northern part of this county
will celebrate the fiftieth anniver-
sary of the Christian Endeavor
with a golden jubilee banquet to
be held at the Presbyterian church
house in Grand Haven Saturday
Western Theological seminary at
Holland will be the principal
speaker.
INDIAN PRINCE WILL
SPEAK AT ALLEGAN
TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE
Mrs. C. Klcis, the president of the night. Prof. John R. Mulder of
organization, presided and the de-
liberations were opened after Mrs.
A. Dogger had led in devotions.
There was a musical program and
short talks by Mrs. Edith Wal-
voord, ‘Mr. George Schuiling, presi-
dent of the Ottawa County Sunday
School Ass’n. Rev. and Mrs. James
Waytr and Prof. C. Kleis. The mu-
sical offerings were by a trio of
voung ladies, namely Misses Jennie
Prins, Miss Agnes Tysse and Miss
Wilma Vande Bunte.
Mrs. Martha Kollen contributed
materially to the program when she
vividly described her travels thru
the Holy Land. Mr. Roy Mooi ren-
dered a violin solo and his of-
fering was well received He %as
ably accompanied by his sister,
Miss Theressa Moot
It was a most enjoyable evening
presided over by a host and hostess
who know how to entertain.
PASTOR INSTALLED AT
BETHEL REF. CHURCH
Rev. Charles A. Stoppels was in-
stalled pastor of Bethel Reformed
church Tuesday evening under the
auapides of the Holland CUasis,
Rev. John A. Roggen of Hamilton
presiding. Rev. Henry VanDyke.
pastor of the Fourth Reformed
ehtqrh. JfavV the charge to the pas-
tor, after which Rev. James Wayer,
pastor of First Reformed church,
gave the charge to the congregation.
Dr. S. C. Nebtinga of the Western
Theological Seminary preached the
sermon after which Rev. Stoppels
gave the benediction.
Jehnn Wariiker, Seesodia prince
of India, will be one of the headlin-
ers at the annual state teachers’
institute to be held in Griswold aud-
itorium at Allegan Tuesday. Dr.
W. P Dearing, of Oakland City col-
lege, Oakland CKy, Ind., will be one
of the other chief speakers. Alle-
gan High, Fennville High school
bands, Otsego high school Girls’
Glee Club and Plainwdl Girls’ Glee
club will provide music.
Dearing will talk on "Modern
Youth and Life Values."
Wariiker was born in India of
Hindu parents, but was educated in
England. He returned to India,
traveling and studying the country.
He has traveled about the globe and
he talks of his experiences in In-
dia and India’s present conditions.
------ o 
Peter Staal, Zeeland’s veteran
with Mrs. Jansen was included. It
was a real enjoyable afternoon, not
only to the mother and daughters,
but to the gathering members as
well.
ZEELAND CITIZEN DROPS IN
STREET WITH APOPLEXY
Marinus Bal, Zeeland, who is
seventy years of age, and for many
years a resident of that city, suf-
fered a stroke of apoplexy while
walking on Main street near
Church street and was brought to
his home. He has since almost com-
pletely recovered.
Mr. Bal was suddenly seized
while walking along the street and
after trying to support himself by
leaning on a truck at the curb he
sank to the ground.
He was carried into Bareman’s
store in an unconscious state until
he could be taken home. A crowd
soon gathered around the inert
body in the street.
Pilot rules for the Great Lakes,
issued by the department of com-
merce, include two new items, re-
suscitate for the drowned and
storm warning signals. A copy has
just been received by Wm. Phillips,
deputy customs collector at Grand
Haven.
- o -
Two petitions were filed with
County Clerk William G. Tisdale.
Allegan county, for the office of
1 county school commissioner, to be
letter carrier,' fell on the icy walk voted on* at the April election. They
were Guert V. Fales, incumbent,
and Mrs. Mary Wilson. Hare, both
of this rity.
' — -  - 
Relatives : and friends of Rev.
while delivering mail Tuesday and
severely injured his back. He was
removed to rar home. This is the
second time in the course of a year
that Staal wasr forced to leave his
mail job because of injury received
while in the course of his work.
i.
The Sixth Reformed Church
Double Male quartet Will sing at
the evening service's of Sixth church
Sunday evening.
, John E. Kfiizcnga will be pleased
i to learn of his gradual recovery ...... |f ____
from an operation for appendicitis be more development* in seeking
his , resignation within thri'ne^t
The Holland Police Board in com-
pliance with the requcct of the
Common Council, held a special
meeting to consider the request
made by that body, asking for Pa-
trolman Bontekoe’s resignation.
Aid. Brieve, at that council meet-
ing, presented a statement signed
by A. W. Goodes, proprietor of the
Central Service Station, relative to
an incident where Officers Bontekoe
and Wierda discovered a person at
his filling station at about 2:15 on
Sunday morning, December 28th,
1930, trying to get enough gas out
of the hose to run to the Yellow Cab
Co.
The officers did not arrest this
man and Mr. Goodes then believed
that the party had a key to the
pump, since he had been consist-
ently. up to this time, been losing
gasoline at this station. The mat-
ter of negligence and poor judg-
ment on the officer’s part was dis-
cussed by the council at some
length, and on motion of Aid. Kleis,
seconded by Brieve, the council
recommended to the police board
that thev ask Officer Bontekoe for
hia resignation.
That in substance was the com-
munication sent to the police board.
It appears now that A. W. Goodes,
proprietor of the Central Service
Station .corner of Ninth Street and
Central Avenue, haa rescinded his
first communication for according
to a letter on file in the city clerk's
office. Mr. Goodes makes the follow-
ing statement:
“After due onsideration I would
like to have you ignore my state-
ment in the minutes of the common
council and which I told the city
clerk to withdraw. It is my opin-
ion that there is a possibility that
someone else might have been ahead
of the car that this man had driven
to my place of business.
"The officers’ report accounts for
only six gallons of gasoline, where
as there was actually sixteen miss-
ing.
“I wish to add that I have ob-
served Officer Bontekoe in his work
and believe him to be a very capa-
ble officer. I am desirous that he
should remain as a member of the
the police force of the city of Hol-
land in the best interest* of all
concerned."
Since the first communication
was aparently withdrawn by the
principal in this episode,, the
lice board undoubtedly felt
this exonerated Bontekoe and Wier^
da on the specific charge upon
which the common council based
their communication to tho
board.
Anyway City Clerk I’eterson has
on file not only a copy of the coun-
cil's request and the retraction of
Goodes, but the reply from the Po-
lice Board as well.
The reply follows:
1. The department had no pre-
vious knowledge of the loss of gas-
oline from tho oil station.
2. At the time the officers were
at the station the car and the driv-
er had in no way broken any law.
3. Officer Bontekoe in selling the
party the gasoline used the only
legal method open to him to deter-
mine the amount of gasoline in the
car.
4. Both officers were satisfied
that the party did not steal any gas-
oline and both recognized the driver
and the car as being resident of
this city.
Bontekoe was called before the
commissioners to give his version of
the matter. Ho explained that he
and Wierda were driving down 9th
street when they noticed the car
parked at the station. Turning
around at River avenue, the two re-
turned to the station in time to see
the young man step out of the left
side and walk around to the rear of
his car.
He told them the tank on his car
was empty and he had been trying
to reach an all-night station nearby,
Bontekoe stated, who told of sell-
ing the young man six gallons of
gasoline from one of the pumps at
the station and then measured the
amount in the tank to verify the
boy’s statement that his car was
out of gasoline.
By this precaution the officer
said he knew that the youth had not
taken anyj;a*oline. The officers rec-
ognized tfc' car as one which had
been parked downtown often and
was readily recognized by them.
Some of the aldermen who had
heard of the decision made by the
police board stated that this did not
end the affair as far as Bontekoe
Svas concerned, but that there may
! po-
that
cellcnt  pe
program int«r»pors*d with
will be above the average.
The banquet will start promptly
at 6:30 o’clock at the Masonic Tem-
ple and the wives and lady friends
of merchants as well aa other
guests are cordially welcome. Cov-
ers will be laid for at least 400.
President Cornelius Dornbos is to
introduce the toastmaster of the ev-
ening, William C. Vandenberg. The
principal speaker of the evening
will be Wynand Wichera. cashier of
the First State bank ana president-
elect of Hope College.
The Colonial orchestral is to furn-
ish the music during the dinner and
the Wolverine Four, very popular
songsUrs will give their of-
ferings during the program later.
The program aa arranged follows;
Devotionals ............... .... ...... ......
. ....... - Rev. Henry D. Ter Keurst
Introduction of Toastmaster..^...
.. President Cornelius J. Dornbos
Toastmaster . ..Wm. C. Vandenberg
Music .......... .. ............ Wolverine Four
R®^a^ta,"“ .......... .  .......... .......... ...... .
• . ....... Rev. Henry D. Ter Keurst
Music».. ...................... Wolverine Four
Accordion Solo ................... J, RRsma
Address .............. Wynand Wichers
Music — America" (one stansa).
- -o 
HOLLAND MEN ON CHURCH
REDEDICATION PROGRAM
TONIGHT
This evening at 7:46 a rededlea-
tion program will be given at Bey-
erly Reformed church, Grand Rap-
ids. which recently was remodeled
and enlarged to provide for increas-
ing membership.
Rev. S. C. Nettings, D.D- presi-
dent of Western Theological semi-
nary, will be the principal speaker.
The program will include: Piano
prelude, Miss Anna Oudemolen: in-
vocation and salutation, Rev. H. A.
Bruinex, pastor; scripture. Rev. L.
A. Spafford, pastor of Wyoming
Park United Brethren church;
prayer, Rev. M. D. Van der Hear:*
sendee of dedication; song, H.
Veldman’s class; dedication sermon
and prayer, Dr. Nettinga; song.
Male quartet
Remarks will be given by Rev.
John Wolterink, pastor of the Re-
formed church at Forest Grove;
Rev. H. VanDyke, pastor of Fourth
Reformed church, Holland; Rev. 8.
i. Menning, Elder G. Van Strien,
Elder P. Telder and Elder J. N.
Trompen, representing Fifth Re-
formed church and tne board of
domestic missions, R.C.A.
"DRUNKEN FISH"
ARB RECKLESS
Fishermen of the port of Beau-
fort, S. C., caught drunken fiah in
great numbers recently. Sheriff
McTeer of this county, aided by
deputies, dumped 2,000 sacks of
whiskey they seized in a boat, in
the middle of the river .Next morn-
ing a half dozen persons went fish-
ing. No sooner did their hooka
drope into the water than big fish
started biting and they kept right
on.
The alcohol in the water had ev-
idently stimulated the digestive
apparatus of the fish and they were
out for food. When fish weighing
five, six and seven pound* were
caught as fast as one could throw
in the lure all of Beaufort's ama-
teur fishermen rushed to the boata
and bridges to get their share of
the drunken fish.
All met with similar success
while the orgy laated. But the fol-
lowing day no one caught fiah. Pre-
sumably the fish had the usual
hangover and food was repulsive.
Drama Class
Players Begin
Rehearsing
Mrs. Durfee’s drama class ha*
begun rehearsing the play "Esther"
by John Masefield In earnest. Al-
though the date for it* present*-,
tion has been placed comewhat
laL-r than was originally planned,
practice has gone forward in full
swing. The producing of the play
will involve every member of the
class. The cast, outside of the
members of the chorus, includes
Vera Van Duren. Marie Kleis,
Marian liOrdahl, Richard Niessink,
Marion Alday, Albert Farrant, Ivan
Johnson, Gerald Huenink, Everett
Potts, and Tom Zandstra. Allen
Brunson has begun his duties a*
business manager. Mrs. Durfeehaa
made arrangements with a Chicago
firm for appropriate costuming,
and everything is being done to
make this worthwhile play a mem-
orable dramatic success. The lines
contain some of the most beautiful
poetry ever written by John Mase-
field and Racine, from whose drama
"Esther," Masefield made several
translations.
- o -
and gall-stones in the hospital at
Princeton, N- J- He expect* to be month. On whit bail* either than'
released . from . the hospital in a
week or JO days.
A number of Hope students took
part last -Sunday at Third Reformed
church in the celebration of the
golden jubilee of the Christian En-
deavor Society. During the morning
service the choir-loft wm filled with
Endeavor weeks*, and aaong these
eingers were Louis Cotta, Lois De
Free, Melvin Dbole JtorothylHian,
Lois Ketel, Virginia Kooiker, Lin-
den Lindsey, ttey. Meyer, James
Nettinga, Ruth- VtnAlatarg, and
Harry Zegerius. Hattld
«» w wher for
THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
HOLLAND CITY NEWS
82 W. 8tk St
Houonv, Michioaii
(EatekUdMd 1872)
B. A. MTJLDEk, Editor
NktUtad erery Thursday evening
Entered u Second Class Matter
at tka post offioo at Holland, Mich.,
under the act of Conffrees, March
trd, 1879.
Office 6050
MANUFACTURING
CRIMINALS
The law-makers of America have
apparently gone into the business
of “manufacturing" crminals.
During 1929, 43 states passed
16,221 new laws out of a total of
over 60,000 which were proposed.
This is at the rate of 46 laws per
day, including Sundays and holi-
is no wonder that practically
every American city has a “crime
wave” of some magnitude. As a
nation we are burdened with the
greatest weight of laws in world
hiatory— many of them obsolete,
conflicting and uncnforcible. All of
us are law-breakers, for the simple
reason that there is a law govern-
ing almost every human act
Patrick Henry once said that one
of the things necessary to the
maintenance of free government
was “a frequent recurrence to fun-
damental principles.” During the
pact quarter century we have stray-
ed about as far from the fundamen-
tal principles established by the
founders as possible. r
As Judge Collingood said Sunday
to an audience of 1,500, “We are the
most law-bound and at the same
time the most lawless people on
earth."
As a result we have more crime
than any other nation in the world.
Ike cure is simple: Stop passing
laws that react against good citi-'
sens and get after the real crimi-
nals. Make justice swift and sure.
Do away with legal technicalities.
Weed out the vast amount of waste
matter in the statute books.
As long as wholesale law-making
continues there will be wholesale
law-breaking and crime will flour-
ish.
Nagging persons are soon shun-
ned and disregarded and likewise
our labyrinth of laws are surely
nagging the nation toward that
turn of mind.
This Week
h Annua Biisbani
Still Gold to Be Found
Lady Shoots Lady
Wirkersham Report
To Detect Falsehood
There is still gold to be fomnl, if
you know where to look.
At Aluioos, In the state of
Sonora, where Governor Kilns
rules, un American, L. S. Patter-
son, bought nn old mine from
Filipe !>e Izu. After six months,
disniuraged. he sold the mine hack
to Da Isa. The latter went to
see what work Patterson had done,
tapped a rock With a small ham
mer. uncovering a vein of gold now
yielding $.,000 a ton. . But don't
let that persuade you to buy stock
in a gold mine. When It runs $'J,tiH0
a ton they don't sell it.
A lady who lives in Oklahoma
tired two shots Into Miss Charles
Cnrdell, aged twenty eight, and
Miss Cardell may die.
Jealousy sent the bullets on their
way. Such Incidents have been fre-
quent since the day of 40,000,000
years ago. when Mrs. Big Tooth
split the head of a younger cave
lady trying to steal away her hus-
band.
CELEBRATED WELSH IM-
PERIAL SINGERS COME TO
-CARNEGIE HALL
A Jealous woman usually kills the
other woman to save her husband.
And that, although she doesn't
know it, is done in obedience to
atavistic Impulse, to protect the
children who need a father,
The Jealous husband often kills
hl« wife. That Is done to protect
his Important self-respect.
It is easier than killing the man
and he can get another wife with-
out trouble.
The First Reformed Senior Chris-
tian Endeavor society will take
charge of the evening service at
Firch chut
is at Grand Haven helping George
Burch the new county drain com-
missioner.
He
rch Sunday evening.
Siersma of North Holland
THEATRES
HOLLAND
Matinees Saturday only
Fru, Sat. Jan. 30, 31 .
Gceta Garbo, Lewis Scone and
Robert Montgomery
Inspiration’
Mon., Toes., We<L,
Feb. 2-3-4
Marie Dressier, Polly Moran
in
Jf
“Reducing’
Thum, Friday, Sat., Feb. 5, 6, 7
Charles Farrell, Janet Gaynor
The Mao Who Came
Back”
COLONIAL
[Matinee Daily 2:30]
Friday, Saturday, Jan.30— 31
Ralph Forbes, Loretta Young
“Beau Ideal”
Every newspaper, congressman
clergyman, and at least 50.000, om'
others have discussed the Wicker
sham prohibition report. The dis-
cussion will continue, with minor
Ity members telling what they
think. The fet Is that the cotmnl*
slon recommends, by a majority-
vote. to do nothing except to spend
more money on enforcement, which,
according to the commlslon's unan
irnous opinion, does not enforce.
Chicago's police have a “lie me
ter." that, attached to the arm of
a suspect under cross-examination
tells when he Is lying. It works
because the human heart, nos
taught to lie, changes Its heu'
when the anxious process of lylnt:
begins. In India barefooted natlve>-
giving testimony lie with stralgl.i
faces. But they twitch their big
toes, and lawyers watch their feet
A well-known capitalist twltchwt
his thumb when blurting at pokei
and lost large sums until he begat
holding his cards with four fingers,
the thumb kept hidden.
The world renowned Welsh Im-
perial Singers, following their tri-
umphal tour in various European
countries, Canada and Newfound-
land are now making a transcontin-
ental tour this season under the
management of Redpath Bureau.
They will appear at Carnegie Hall,
February 13, at 8 o’clock.
Mr. R.Festyn, celebrated director
who organized this group of singers
and who will conduct them on their
present tour, has had a most inter-
esting musical career. For many
years he has held the distinction of
being one of the most prominent
tenor soloists and choral directors
o fthe British Isles. His first visit
the Fillipino Constabulary Band at He decided to go to Wales and pro-
Atlantic City. This popular musical | duce a singing organization that
organization made a cross-country
tour. Mr. Davies liked the Pacific
Coast to well he remained there
for several years, and made a name
for himself not only as a singer and
teacher, but as a great choral di-
rector as well. He has conducted
some of the biggest musical festi-
vals of this country, the biggest of
all being the Great Festival held at
Standford University Stadium,
where he corgluctod a chorus of 10,-
000 voices, accompanied by six full
would startle the musical world.
• •
It is easy to understand why he
Welsh Imperial singers came to
the Civic Theater last night pre-
luded by so many words of praise
from so many communities of dif-
ferent lands.
“They are a picturesque and mel-
low-throated organization. Twelve
singers, an accompanist and a con-
ductor, they are costumed in bright
red swallowtail coats, tight trous-
New Hope Pres,
is Main Speaker
at Large Event
DINNER IS HELD AT HOTEL
BRISTOL IN DOWNTOWN
NEW YORK CITY
Ontralites at New Brunswick and
Others Wire Greetings
SIXTH REF. G E. SOCIETY
HOLDS BANQUET The End of Uncle Tom’s
Cabin
About sixty members and friends
were present at the banquet of the
6th Reformed church Christian En-
deavor societies held Tuesday eve-
ning in the church parlors. The
room was beautifully decorated in
red and white, the colors of the C.
E. During the siyjper, C. E. songs
were sung under the direction of
Andrew Stager, accompanied by
Louis Verburg at the piano.
(iuet for the Eastern District
held Monday evening, January
i, at the Hotel Bristol, 129 West
Amid cheers, songs, ami hand-
shaking, the Hope College Alumni
Banquet
was
19th
48th Street, New York City. One . _
hundred "grads,’’ with wife or irram was given: "two ducts, “Teach
bert Wybenga, president of the Se-
nior CL E. introduced the toastmas-
ter, Bernard Vandorbeek, who in
turn introduced those who took part
on the program. The following pro-
(Cadillac Evening News)
For the first time in 77 years
there is not a single company play-
ing “Uncle Tonvs Cabin" on the
road in the United States this year,
according to a theater maraxine.
The absence of that old offering
was considered sufficiently impor-
tant to merit a long story in the
magazine. There was a compari-
son made of its long run in city,
Her- 1 village and tank town with the five-
sweetheart, gathered at six' o’clock
to meet old friends and to talk
over the old times and the new.
The speaker of the evening was
Me to Pray,” ami “My Task," by
Miss Eleanor Hieftje and Miss Dor-
othy Dalman. Rev. J. Vandcrbeek,
pastor of the church, made a few
Hope College President-elect Wyn- 1 remarks. Miss Genevieve TerHaar
and Wichers. In the course of his entertained with two piano solos,
“Country Gardens" and “Napoleon’s
bands. Mme. Schuman Heink and ! ers. puffed shirts, black stocks, the
he were the soloists. A crowd of
50,000 heard this magnificent chor-
us.
Hearing many Welsh choirs from
time to time, supposed to represent
Wales, Mr. Davies felt that the
a,nth^te»uTd p/oS Ei
conductor, R. Festyn Davies, vary-
ing the theme with tan coat, black
knickerbockers and stockings. In
other words, their garb is of the
era when he-men were permitted to
bo ornamental in dress without im-
ugning remarks.— Chicago Tri-
une.
OTTAWA COUNTY TO SEND
EGGS AND CORN TO M. S. C.
Douglas Fairbanks has gone to
India, taking letters from the Duke
of Sutherland to the Maharajah of
Mysore, and letters from other
dukes to other maharajahs, princes
and potentates, plus a letter of
credit, which Is Important. Fair-
banks will shoot real tigers from
the hack of a real elephant In the
Mysore territory. His cameraman
goes along and his director, to tell
the tigers what Is expected of them
Distance lends enchantment, per-
haps. It surely creates Indiffer-
ence. Under the heading, ‘•Mil-
lions Dead of Famine.” you read
six lines of Associated Press copj
to the effect that In China’s Sheu-
shl province alone 2,000,000 have
died of hunger and 400.000 have
been sold Into slavery within a
short time. Are we our brothers'
keepers! Not If the brothers live
7.0n0 miles away.
OTTAWA-ALLEGAN SCOUT
COUNCIL NAMES LEADERS
Ottawa county will send exhibits
of egp, com and potatoes to com-
pete in the Farmers Week exhibits
at the State College Feb. 2-6. The
Zeeland High School Agricultural
Club under the direction of Otto
Pino will send exhibits of eggs to
compete in the high school students
class. A number of hatcherymen
also will exhibit eggs.
Frank C. Hambleton and Collar
Bros, from Coopersville will exhibit
com. Boys com club members from
Hudsonville and Coopersville and
potato club members from Lamont
and Coopersville will exhibit com
and potatoes in the club division.
* • #
Over a hundred muck farmers at-
tended the muck soils schools held
in Ottawa County last week. The
first lesson on formation of muck
was reviewed and the second les-
son covering drainage was covered
in nn illustrated lecture bv Paul
M. Hnrmer from the State College.
A number of muck samples were
tested at the meeting and recom-
mendations given on management.
The third lesson will cover cultural
methods and the fourth fertiliza-
tion.
The Ottawa-AUcgan Bov Scout
council has elected the following:
President, George Mooi; vice
president, John Good; secretary and
FEDERAL SCHOOL TO
HOLD P. T. A. MEETING
The Federal Parent-Teachers’
Association will hold its first meet-
ing of the year tonight, Friday
r _________ _ ______ ____ _ _______ ^ ____ night, at 7:30 o’clock. County
executive, P. H. Norg; treasurer, Commissioner G. G. Groon- >tii „v.. ...
Henry A. Geerds; commissioner, woud vv ill be the principal speaker. Schwitters, Mrs. Schwitters, Ray-
address he told those present of
his plans for the future of the col-
lege, and of his hope for the suc-
cessful maintenance of the denom-
inational type of college. When he
was introduced by Chairman Paul
V. Hunter, and when he climaxed
his address with a stirring plea
that Holland and Hope College be
equipped to "export well educated
men,’* the audience burst into pro-
longed applause.
Features of the evening were
spontaneous cheers and songs
called back and forth by the young-
er alumni. “Aunt Dinah’s Quilting
Party," “Bring the Wagon Home,
John," and “In That Dear Old
Town of Holland, Michigan," were
sung many times. Prominent among
the leaders of this share of the fun
wore the “Mary Twins,” the Misses
Lois De Wolfe and Wilhelmina
Walvoord, now of New York City.
Telegrams were received at the
banquet from two groups, the New
Brunswick Centralites of Pella, la.,
and from Dr. S. Zwomer and Dr.
J. Kuizenga of Princeton Theologi-
cal Seminary. These were read
amid much applause.
Tickets for the affair were in the
hands of Henry Wnckerbarth and
Alfred Bentall, now of New Bruns-
wick Theological Seminary. Paul
Hunter, chairman, reported the
banquet the best attended affair of
its type for Hope Alumni in recent
years. Those present were as fol-
lows:
Tom Ten Hoeve, Rev. E. O.
year run of “Abie’s Irish Rose,"
one of the highly successful bits of
stage play in recent years. Obvi-
ously the story by Harriet Beecher
Stowe, dramatized by George L.
Aiken more than 70 years ago,
would not admit Abie and his brief
stay on the boards as a competitor.
The story of Mrs. Stowe was
written as propaganda and speedily
became tremendously powerful. It
brought fame to its author and pro-
vided an army of actors and act-
resses during three generations
with a meal ticket. Probably it will
be revived as a bit of antique at
times in the years ahead, for it
has a larp place in the history of
the American theater and its pass-
Last Charge." George Shuiling,
who was the speaker of the even-
ing. gave an interesting address on
"The Challenge of Christ to the
Youth of America" Two selections
by the C. E. Male quartet brought .
the program to a close. The quar- inK important,
let was composed of Herbert Wy-
benga, Gerald Vunder Beck, Louis
Verburg and Andrew Slager, ac-
companied by Bernard Vanderbeefc.
After the program. Howard
Scholtcn, president of the Holland
C. E. Union, was called upon to
make a few remarks. Herman
KJekintveld was presented with a
small gift by the president. Her-
bert Wybenga, in behalf of the so-
ciety, in appreciation of the work
which he had done for the society.
The meeting was closed with all re-
peating the C. E. benediction.
This banquet was held to com-
memorate the fiftieth anniversary
of the founding of the Christian
Endeavor society.
GRAND HAVEN POOR LIST
GROWS
Grand Haven Tribune:
A poor report just compiled by
Chief Pippel, city poor commis-
sioner, shows $1,324 was paid out
in December for food, clothing,
fuel, light, water and miscellaneous
necessities for the city’s needy fam-
ilies. This is about $300 in excess
of the amount spent in 1929. The
amount spent in October was $687.-
13; November $870.21. The January
list has not yet been completed by
the Chief though it will probably be
about equal the December amount.
is)
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ELECTR0L OIL BURNER ft
Mon., T uet ^  Feb. 2. 3
Dorothy Mackaill
in
Dice a Sinner
Wod., Thura., Feb. 4, 5
Ralph Holmes, Lewis Mitchell
Hu io Mu'’
STRAND
Friday tad Saturday, Jan. 30-31
Matiaae Sat. only at 2:30
- . Kan Maynard in .
^laHtto Thru"
in
Ctmu”
Bishops of the Eugliab Episco-
pal church decide that prayer b.\
radio Is good, because It brings
family prayer back Into the Brit-
ish home.
Nevertheless, prayer broadcast,
instead of being addressed directly
to the Almighty by the Individual
seems a little too scientific.
No radio set Is necessary to
reaeh the throne of grace.
Dr. Horueli Hart of Bryn Mawr
college, where many young women
accumulate knowledge hack of their
high brows, tells parents tha'
early marriages are usual!) fall
urea.
Those married before twenty are
ten times more apt to land in tin*
divorce court than others. Trial
marriages fail because they are ex
perimentnl and secret.
They fail also, although Doctor
Hart doesn’t mention It. hecuust
the man In such a marriage hick-
respect and affection for Iho
woman.
The great philosopher Plato
would have women marry well past
thirty and men past fifty. But tine
depends on the breed and the indi-
vidual.
The mother supplies her child -
mental and physical strength. She
should have children when her
strength of mind and body l« m
the maximum.
The father supplies part of tin-
child’s mental iihillty. He should
marry later, giving sqeh I mi In
he has a chance to mature fully.
PRESIDENT DIMNENT
REMAINS UNTIL FALL
Hope college students will not
greet their new proxy at the onen-
ing of the second semester Mon-
day, as originally anticipated.
Dr. Edward D. Dimnent will con-
tinue as head of the institution un-
til the close of the school year in
June and Wynand Wichers. who
was elected by the board of trus-
tees at a special session in Septem-
ber to succeed Dimnent, will as-
sume the office next fall. Wichers.
meanwhile, will continue with the
First State bank as vice president
and cashier.
Wichers’ election as president
will be presented at the Juno meet-
ing of general synod of the Re-
formed Church in America for con-
firmation.
los. A humorous talk will be given
by J. Sybesma.
Music for the meeting will he
William Meengs.
Committee chairmen are: Fi-
nance, Henry A. Geerds; organiza-
tion, E. P. McLean; training, Eg-
bert Winter; camping. Abraham
Leonhouts; publicity, B. A. Mulder; provided by Van Meurs orchestrq.
civic service. William Arendshorst; jThl‘ VanPutten sisters will offer a
reading. Thomas W. Daridson; vocal n“m^r- Wi,,iam Hieftie ^
rural, Gerrit G. Groenewoud; SeajKive a reading. Refreshments will
Scouts, Chester L. Bench; health served.
and safety, R. H. Nichols; court ofl - 0 -
honor, Dick Boter; cubbing, W. A. CHRISTIAN HIGH SCHOOL
Dr. Ralph Ten Have, health com- mon,j tfteketec, Jflrk Sorter and
missioner, will discuss health prob- ^ r, friend, Paul Hunter. Bill Hey-
Tappan.
LARGEST KILL IN 10 YEARS
More than 66,000 white-tailed
deer were killed in four states dur-
ing the 1930 hunting season. Penn-
sylvania led with 26.000. Michigan
•as second with 17,500. Minnesota’s
IV, 000 was third, and New York 0f
fccorded 7,500. It was the greatest
ill
HONOR ROLL
The honor roll for the first se-
mester at Holland Christian High
school follows:
Students receiving all "AY’ dur-
ing the period are Thedford Dirkse,
Ann. Margaret Selles and Harriet
Waldyke. Those receiving a record
B" or better are: Warnetta
Alofs, Myrtle Beeuwkes, Johanna
Blaauw, Alyce Bos. Iman Bosch,
Annetta Bouman. Margaret Bouw-
'1 in the last 10 years. But the
toll has not endangered the future
feundation or breeding stock. All i sma, Gertrude Brat, Jacob DeGraaf,
of the states named, except Minne- ‘William DeMots. Howard Deur,
*ota, confine deer hunting to males Myrtle Hulst, Margaret Klaasen,
only. Estimating the number of
does by the number of bucks killed
it mav be forecast that the exter-
Grace Klienjans. Andrew Lampen,
aMrgaret Ostendorp, James Prins,
Anna Schuurman. Janet Staal, Ev-
mination of deer is still some wayjelyn Stienford, Ida Sturing, Marianoff. (Vander Ploeg, Harris Van Huis,
Wilma Vogelzang and Joseph Wal-
dyke.FORMER MISSIONARY OF RE
FORMED CHURCH TO
PARAGUAY DIES
SZEKELY AIRCRAFT CO. IN BIG
CAPITAL MOVE
The Szekely Aircraft & Engine
Co. has become associated with n
gigantic canital movement, which
will make the concern one of the
largest light aircraft industries in
the country. Negotiations will be
completed within a few weeks it is
Jack Bos underwent an operation
at the Holland Hospital Wednesday.
INDIA K
and lit
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By Capt.L R. Claud Roblnion
Mrs. M. Estelle Whitmore, age
82, former missionary in Paraguay
for the Reformed church, died Sun-
day at the home of her son-in-law,
Rev. H. E. Kilmer. Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Whitmore retired from mis-
sionary work six years ago because
of ill health. She was bom in Bak-
ersville, Md.. and was married to
Rev. David M. Whitmore, who died
in 1883. She founded and edited |
the Woman’s Journal a missionary, which occurred in Lahore, fob
magazine of theRo formed church ( i0w|ng Mr. Gandl’s passive resist-
m the United States and was one e moveraent of ]018( ,il0 city
?/. first . presidents of he ^ placed under martial law.
Woman s Missionary society of the ^ mon,, other regulations, public
Reformed church general synod.
(Torn, A1 Bentall, Henry P. Waker-
barth, John Tysse, Les Bossard
and wife, Bob Ritchie and wife, Ed
Swarthout, Don Wade, Stan Ver-
hey, Verne Vanderhill, Don Hicks,
Art Oudemool, Maurice Marcus,
Dean Martin, Ida Martin, Martin
Hoekscma, Mrs. Wichers, Janet
Mckinley, Lois Brockmeir, Della
Vander Kolk, Tonnetta Teninga,
Miss To Lind, Haney Woltman,
Theodore Luidens, Dr. William
Leveria! Brower, Mrs. Julia Rei-
mold (Lou Van Raalte), Jerry
Poole, Lillian Poole, Russ Damstra,
Jack Pelon, Rev. Sluyter, Rev. Hen-
eveld. Rev. Boeve, Rev. J. B. Mul-
der, Mr. Wichers, Mary Waldron,
Lois De Wolfe, Jean Kuiper, Dr.
J. J. Beardslee, Priscilla Beckman,
Bill Hughes, Dr. John De Bell, Dr.
M. J. Hoffman, Rev. Stegenga, Mrs.]
Stegengu, Rev. J. S. Moore, Mrs.
J. S. Moore, Theodore Essebaggers,
Rev. Klipse, Rev. (tebharri, Jr., Mrs.
Gebhard, Jay Bouma, Tunis Baker,
Mrs. Baker, Rev. David Van Strein,
Mr. Sanford, Mr. Alfred G. %Schol-
ten, Mrs. Scholten, Mrs. Hoeksema,
Mrs. Agnes Angus, Rev. A. M. Van
Duine, Mrs. Mix, J. H. Wamshuis,
Mrs Wamshuis, A. E. Dangremond,
Mr. Vander Bagh, Mrs. Venema,
Miss Florence Venema, E. Verwey,
Helen Van Ess, Mr. Van T Hoi,
Mrs. Van T Hoi. Rev. J. J. Bur-
graff, Rev. Van Hauten.
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With the advent of the Oil Burner, heat has i
been turned from an unruly and more or less un-
dependable aid against the rigors of the elements,
into a disciplined and willing servant of man.
OIL HEAT MEANS CONTROLLED
HEAT.— The oil burner has taken its place in
modern lib*.
THE OIL BURNER is to heating what the
telephone is to communication— the motor-car to
/ranspor/a/i on— and the e’ectric light to illumina- «»
tion.
It has won its place lor only one reason: it does
its allotted work better than that work has ever
been done before. ,
)ust as the oil burner provides heat and com-
fort beyond the physical possibilities of any other
method, so, too the ELECTROL QUIET ALL-
ELECTRIC OIL BURNER assumes results beyond
the possibilities of any other burner.
Let us Show you one in Operation
E. P. STEPHAN
III) E. 9th St. Telephone 3794
Night in Lahore
QWLNO to the aeriooB rioting
ALLEGAN FURNITURE F VC-
TORY WINS DISTINCTION
Allegan Gazette:
__ ....... . .. Allegan again has a reason to he
stated. Orders from several con- 1 proud and this time exceptionally
corns will necessitate nn increase in so. as her fame in to be broadcast
the manufacture nf engines from
one to four each day.
URGES PAPER BALLOTS IN
PRIMARY ELECTIONS
Use of paper ballots to replace
voting machines in all primary
elections is advocated in a bill be-
ing prepared by Assist. Pros. Thad-
deus B. Taylor for submission to
the state legislature.
Advantage of position in arrang-
i ing the names of candidates on the
(voting machines cannot be avoided
|as it can through the use of miner
ballots, Mr. Taylor holds. While
rotation of the name is still pmc- j
to the world. We refer to the fart
that the Baker furniture factories
are to furnish the furniture for one
• of the rooms at the Colonial and
Overseas exposition to be held in
' Paris the coming spring. Thev are
to sunply the furniture for Lafa-
yette’s mom, from Mount Vernon,
which will be shown at this expo-
sition. Their selection to supplv the
furniture for this historical cham-
ber. *ith the bed specially repro-
duced. certainly is indicative of
their accuracy in period designing.
Philadelphia’s Liberty bell, silent
foY one hundred year*, will Issu*
thirteen cracked sounds, one W
honor of each origlnni state, or
Washington'* birthday, if Wash
ington at the Bound could rise. Ilk*
Napoleon’s old soldier when b».
heard the cannon growl, tie woul*i
lie Interested In the forty elf K
United .Slates of 1931.
He would wonder at cur «al»
submlsrios to organized rriira tr
the fu*t«i ^ <1 higher u:*, b".’
be proud 6. tie country's size nud
power.
(£. 1)11. hi Kin* Featurti SnodKAM. i*.*
ALLEGAN FAIR WILL
BE HELD AUG. 1-8
Dates for the Allegan countv
ticed, he said, it is possible under fair bnve been set for Aug. 4 to 8.
HOLLAND MAN WOULD BE
SCHOOL EXECUTIVE
R. P. Leestma of this city has
announced his candidacy on the Re-
publican ticket for the nomination
of county school commissioner at
the spring primaries. Leestma is a
graduate of Hope preparatory
school, received his life teacher’s
certificate at Central State Teach-
ers college and his bachelor of arts
degree- at Michigan State Normal
college. He has taught 20 years in
the rural, grade and village high
schools, including Jamestown, AI-
•pouglq:. apfl fruitpoifc-
the new system for a candidate to
garner nearly all of the "casual"
ballots even if his name is given
“preferred" position only in the
most heavily 'populated precincts.
Holland and other cities in Mich-
igan nearly “got their foot in it"
with the Grnesbeek-Rrucker guber-
natorial fight last fall when voting
machine votes were contested as
being an illegal method of voting.
The supreme court the last minute
decided otherwise and that made
the recount fall flat.
 o — —
ALLEGAN SLAPS ITS
CONGRESSMAN
Allegan Gazette:
A long list of cities in Michigan
in which postoffices are soon to he
built, are building or for which
sites are to Be acquired, was pub-
lished this week; but nowhere in it
is mentioned that one in Allegan
that Congressman Ketcham prom-
; ised to provide right away. It’s
after election now.
A contract has been signed with
the Earl Tavlor Revue Co. to fur-
nish free attractions. A change of
program will lx* made each after-
noon and evening.
REFORMED CHURCH GIVES
REPORT ON BENEVOLENCES
Receipts for denominational be-
nevolences in the Reformed Church
in America totalled $319,313 for
the eight-months’ period endbig
Dec. 31. as compared with $404,-
917 fo* the corresponding period in
1929. A gain of $10,000 was report
ed in the December reefeipt*
December, 1922.
k1  tar
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FENNVILLE OPPOSES SUBSTL
TUTION OF FEDERAL APPLES
I STANDARDS FOR STATE LAW
General opposition to the pro-
posed substitution of the federal
apple grades for the Michigan
standards was expressed at Fenn-
ville a few days ago at a confer-
ence of shippers under the joint
auspices of the Fennville Fruit ex-
change and the Wolverine Fruit &
Produce exchange of Grand Rap-
ids. J. A. Barron, manager of the
local exchange, presided.
The shippers voted to tighten the
Michigan standards bv having the
definition of the “commercial"
grade written more clearly. Twen-
ty-two shippers took part in the
discussions.
This action was quite unexpected
as the general impression was giv-
en at the annual meetings of the
Michigan State Horticultural socuy
ty and the Wolverine Fruit & Pro-
duce exchange in Grand Rapids that
the federal standards should be
made the legal state grades. The
horticultural society went on record
that effect in December. H. D.
Hootman of East Lansing, secre-
y of the society, attended the
Verence here Tuesday.
Michigan State college was rep-
setded by Prtif. Roy E. Marshall.
meetings were forbidden and the In-
habitants required to be In their
homes by eight o’clock at night.
I was assigned to the command of a
troop of horse which nightly pa-
trolled the Indian city, that same
city which Kipling called "The City
of Dreadful Night"
A ride through un Indian walled
city at night, under the restrictions
of martial law, Is a strangely weird
experience. Our patrol sets out
some hours after sunset ; we walk
along the Mill and through Annkali
to the Lahore Gate. Only an officer
on a motor cycle and the troop* at
the telegraph office are seen. Per-
haps a man here and there Is sleep-
ing outside, on an old charpoy or
rope bed, snuggled up in a rug and
thrusting his head out to see who
are these disturbers of the night ;
and then “Halt! who goes there?"
It Is the sentry at the city gate and
we pass still farther Into the heart
of silence and semi-darkness.
The streets get narrower, and the
atmosphere gives one’s olfactory
organs more and more varied, un-
asked and undeslred experiences.
Even the houses, with unfriendly
and unwashed expression, frown
iqion us as we pas* under their over-
shadowing upper stories. Like old ;
hags, worn and decrepit with age j
and clothed with rags, they seem to
resent the appearance of well-fed
men and horses, wandering Into
their silence and self-satisfaction.
:()ne wonders If all the products of
our universities, who talk glibly of
the Hast— Its glamour, Its wisdom
and {indent thought— have seen-'the;
cities of the people and how the
common Oriental trtlnd expresses It-
self In material things where Its
dally life Is eonccmed. For. after
all, It Is results that count, and
however superficial and artificial
Western civilization may he. It has
brought about a greater cleanliness.
So our solitary patrol marches
on— sometimes In threes, sometimes
in pairs, and sometimes our horses
must walk In single file. Not a soul
is to he seen; only an occasional
light looks down Into the dingy
street, and Peeping Tom appears at
the window for a furtive glance.
Dogs show their annoyance In noisy
fashion and slink away In mysterl-
jus holes and corners. The Jour-
ley is uneventful. Winding, Irreg-
ular streets are aggressive In their
silence* and lifelessness. Only the
•tars above seem to possess any an-
imation as they (Utter over this
city of the dead.
(©. llJO.'WrtUrr 5*w*o*pcr VnWa.)
SLIPPERY ROADS
AHEAD!
Protect
Yourself
FUFF? ^ 118 y°ur Hr®8 f°r safe winter
F IVCJD* driving:. It’s dangerous to have pane*
lures or blowouts on slippery roads; it’s disagreeable to
change tires on cold, nasty days; smooth treads with no
i traction are like “banana peels” — they don’t grip the road.
Get our advice— no charge.
30450-21 5.75 protecti0n is
29440-21 54.95 Cheap this Yearl
The finest Goodyears ever built— now selling at THE HOT-
FfOM PRICES OF THE CENTURY — tremendous reductiona
from last fall’s prices! Buy now— ride with pride on the
world’s greatest tires— enjoy their matchless safety and
freedom from delays all winter— AND THEY WILL STILL
BE LIKE NEW NEXT SPRING! This is THE time to buy
and save REAL money./
SPECIAL OFFER
-ON-
NEW GOODYEAR
Double Eaglet, Heavy
Duty All - Weather*
and Standard All*
Weather*.
ASK ABOUT IT
wmfi’Bjm
HOLLAND VULCANIZING CO.
180 River Ave. Phone S926
“Drive in Please, Drive Out Pleased*:’.
— »
.
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SEATTLE NEWSPAPER GIVES
REVIEW OF DIEKEMA’S LIFE
Local News
, Ar Pr
^ iill
N
Dr. Vis of Grand Unpids will
conduct the Chest Clinic at the Wo-
man’s Literary Club rooms, Thurs-
day, February 5th, from 1 to 5
ock.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Moes, 372 West Nineteenth street,
a son Georjte Junior, on January
26.
A reduction in the price of milk
and cream has been made in Hol-
land. Prices have been cut from 11
cents to 10 on quarts of milk and
from 6 cents to 5 cents on pints.
Reductions have also been made in
the price of cream.
Word has been received in Hol-
land by John Voo^d tolling of the
ath of an aunt, Mrs. Reka Bos, of
Hein Te Roller, a former Hol-
land citizen, gives a column write-
up qp the editorial page of the
Seattle Daily Times on the life of
Minister G. J. Diekema. Most of
the history is well known to Hol-
land folks although new to the citi-
zens of Seattle. Mr. Te Roller
wrote the article at the request of
the editor of the Seattle Daily
Times, who felt that Mr. Diekema
filled a unique place In American
political life and it was altogether
fitting that a Hollander from
America should be appointed Min-
ister from the United States to the
Netherlands, the home of his fore-
bears.
Mrs. Harold DeNeff submitted to
an operation for appendicitis at the
Holland Hospital Tuesday.
Miss Estelline was awarded the
prize for having the best costume at
The following scores were made
at the Rifle club shoot held Tues-
day evening: H. Prins, 93; G. Huiz-
inga. 88; George Vrieling, 82; W.
Dykens, 81; Shud Althuis, 78; R.
Dyke, 76; W. Woldring, 75; W. Van
Etta, 75; Sam Althuis, 75; M.
Klomparens, 71; S. Helmus, 70; G.
Hoving, 6D; F. Harmsen, 69; D.
iWersema. 67; J. Jonkers, 67; L.
Heaslcy, 66; C. Tubergan, 60; L.
Van Ingen, 59; E. Parsons, 55; H.
Meppelink, 51, and F. iScheerhorn,
46.
The Froebel Parent-Teachers
club will hold a regular meeting on
Tuesda’1 evening, February 3. Miss
Marian Tubergan. who won the per-
sonality contest at Grand Rapids
last year, will give several rcad-
STEALS GUN TO
SHOOT RABBITS
In free and easy Chicago a job-
less man was freed from a charge
of stealing a gun when it was
proved he sougnt wild game to
keep his family alive. Rabbits were
running around in Ernest H. Radt-
ke’s back yard in the outskirts of
Chicago. Radtke’s family was un-
dernourished and he was out of
work. He tried to steal a shotgun
from- a department store with
which to hunt the rabbits, but was
caught and sent before Judge Ed-
gar A. Jonas, who listened to his
story when arraigned, whereupon
he was given his freedom on pro-
bation.
ZEELAND
roui ui mi n i m * ni'nu du» ui i w’
„uskegon, who ditjd Tuesday. Fun- ‘"8s- Miss Wilma VandeBUnte’s
oral services will be held Friday ' muslc cl“B of Kiris will sing. Mrs.
afternoon at 2 o’clock from the 1st 1 M- Karsten and Mass J. Karsten will
Reformed church in Muskegon. i entertain with a piano duet. Two
Attorney Thomas N. Robinson is J’.u,;imbv *0,ecli?.n8 Kivcn ^
Victor Notier. Monte hmmons will
give a violin solo accompanied by
Miss Sarah Lacey. Howard Shade
of Hope College will give a vocal
solo. The program is in charge of
Mrs. Ruth Eding.
Mr. and Mrs. John DeKoster, 132
West Seventeenth street, entertain-
ed with a farewell party at their
home Tuesday evening in honor of
thoir daughter, Miss Annetta
Brandsmu, who will leave today for
Chicago, where shP will take up
j training as nurse in the South
on a business trip to New York.
Mrs. Anna Witteveon, 77 years,
died Tuesday evening at the home
of her daughter. Mrs. Albert Prince.
248 Pine avenue. Mrs. Gerrit Riem-
ersma of Zeeland. Mrs. Albert
Prince of Holland and Mrs. Gerrit
Hondorp of Grand Rapids survive
their mother. Private funeral ser-
vices will be held today, Friday, at
1:30 o’clock from the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Prince on Pine Avenue
and at 2 o’clock at the Central Av-
emie Christian Reformed church. } Shore hospltal.' Games’ we're played
Rev. L Veltkamp will officiate. In- , an(j dainty refreshments were
terment will Like place in Holland 5erVed by Mrs. DeKoster. Miss Jane
Township Cemetery, hriends are , am| Miss Angeline VanPutten on-
requested to omit flowers.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips Brooks and
children have returned from Porta-
At the services in First Reformed
Church. Zeeland, Rev. J. VanPeur-
sem will discuss the subject. "The
Silent Partner" at the morning ser-
vice, and "An Ancient Liboralist" at
the evening service.
"The Doctrine of the Holy Spir-
it" will be the topic of the fourth
sermon by Rev. R. J. Vanden Berg,
on the "Great Doctrines of the Bi-
ble.” to be delivered at the Second
Reformed Church. Zeeland, next
Sunday morning. This will be pre-
ceded by a talk to the children on
"Standing the Test". In the even-
ing he will preach on the theme,
"Christ Welcomes Sinners.”
On Thursday evening, February
5, at 7:30 o’clock, Rev. R. B. Kuiper,
president of Calvin College, will
give a leture in the First Christian
Reformed church of Zeeland on the
subiect. "As an Angel of Light,"
under the auspices of the Men’s So-
iety of this church.
The Brotherhood of the 1st Re-
formed church of Zeeland, will hold
a social meeting next Monday eve-
ning, when Dr. S. C. Nettinga will
discuss "The Times Between the
Old and New Testaments."
Mrs. John De Geus and Mrs. Her-
man Krommendyke of Zeeland were
visitors Saturday of Mrs. John Ot-
tink of Holland.
Mrs. Horace Caudle of Grand
Ranids entertained the following
last Thursday afternoon at her
home at Grand Ranids: Mrs. M. De
Jonge, Mrs. Abe Post, Mrs. Bert
Moeke. Mrs. Edward Van Tck, Mrs.
John De Jonge of this city; Mrs. C.
Ter Haar and Mrs. Martin DeJonge
of Holland; and Mrs. Forest Smith
freshments were served by Mrs.
of Grand Rapids. Delicious re-
Caudle and a fine time was spent
by all.
John Kuite of East Cherry St.,
Iceland, left here Tuesday for
CENTRAL PARK
Rev. F. J. Van Dyke, pastor of
the Central Park Reformed church,
has begun a new series of sermons
on "Things Really Important". Last
Sunday evening he preached on "An
Important Search." The other sub-
jects are: February 1, "An Import-
ant Truth February 8, “An Im-
portant Question"; February 15,
"An Important Right” and Febru-
ary 22, "An Important Victory."
OLIVE CENTER
Henry Nykamp, who attends high
school in Holland, spent a few days
home with his parents on account
of the mid-semester examinations,
returning again on Tuesday morn-
ing. .
Mr. and Mr. Harm Kuite, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Kuite motored to Al-
legan Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Knoll spent
Tuesday in Hamilton visiting at
the home of their children, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Nieboer.
Mrs. Charles Prins who live near-
ly two miles from here on Crisp
road, was suddenly taken ill Sunday
morning and she was taken to the
Zeeland hospital where she under-
went an operation.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Veldheer at the Zeeland hospital,
Jan. 21. a daughter, Chrystal
Elaine.
Martha Boers spent the week-end
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Boers.
j - o -
BENTHEIM
mouth. Ohio, where they visited
with Mrs. Brooks’ parents, Dr. and
Mrs. J. W. Fitch.
The Holland Heights Home Eco-
nomics group will meet today, Fri-
day, at 1 o’clock at the home of
rs. John Hesselink, Rural Route 9.
The members of Crescent Hive
374 met Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Mae Ingham. 89 East
Ninth street. Installation of of-
ficers was held with Lady Harriet
Williamson .assistant great Com-
mander from The Great Hive, as
the installing officer. The officers
installed are as follows: Mrs. Clara
St. John, commander; Mrs. Mae
Hiler, past commander; Mrs. Grace
Rarnum, lieutenant commander;
Mrs. Mary Shaw, chaplain; Mrs.
Jeanette Cramer, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Mary Vander Meulen,
mistress at arms; Mrs. Mathilda
Oudman, sergeant; Mrs. Delle
tertamed with a duet. Those pres- Hamilton, where he will make his
ent were Mr and Mrs. Gernt Alder- j j,ome wjth his children. Miss Ruby
ink, of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. | Westveld .who had been making her
Henry DeBoe, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Tuuriing, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van
Jane, Mr. and Mrs. John Siebelink,
Pulton and daughters, Angeline and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry De Kostcr, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Schaddelee, Ben
Stegink. Miss Reka Brandsma, Miss
essie Brandsma and Mr. and Mrs.
John DeKoster.
Pres. Wichers
Makes Tour of
Eastern Church
VISITS MANY CENTERS AND
OUTLINES HIS HOPE
POLICIES
Among the meetings attended by
President-Elect Wynand Wichers
his Eastern tour were those of the
^ naigm. Honunei anu iicaei; airs. Reformed Church Board of Edu-
^Alma James, Deborah and Mrs. Mae cation, held at the East 22nd .Street
ingham, pianist. After the busi- Church House, where he spoke on
ness, refreshments were served by , "The Place and Function of the
the hostess, Mrs. Jeanette Cramer, j Christian College"; the Board of
Preceding the social hour the : Edurat ion meeting at the National
commander, Mrs. Clara St. John, 1 ^r‘®. where Mr. Sanford,
presented Mrs. Hariet Williamson *,r^i , nl °‘ Board, and Dr. W.
with a box of stationery in remem- ,s- T* Demarest were speakers; and
brance. Mrs. Mae Hiler, the past th(\ mpet]nK 0/ the Board of Di-
commander. was presented with a rectors oft he Ministers Fund, held
syall gift by the commander and at the University Club.
,Mrs. Jennie Nachtrieb. who is leav- ,..Tacsday evening Mr. and Mrs.
ing the city to make her home in 1 „,c p8, were-,.^ue8^8 J?.1"- an.d
Grand Rapids, was remembered • rs- Edgar Tilton. Dr. Tilton is
with a small gift from the Hive,
a "Hard Times" party at the Vir-
ginia Park skating rink Tuesday
evening.
Sam Miller has returned to Hol-
home with her grandmother, will
now live at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Goorman of East Central
avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ringewold
and sons, Lyle and Glenn spent Fri-
day evening as visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Ary De Geus of Zeeland.
Mrs. John DeGcus was a visitor
of Mrs. Herman Krommendyke on
Friday.
The honor roll in tlft* Zeeland
schools is larger as well be noticed
from the following list: Fourth
Period— All A’s: Miriam Baehr,
Leonard Kaslander. Laura Berg-
horst, Stella DeJonge, Esther Van-
den Bosch, Eva Van Zoeren, Johan-
na Wielenga. 3 A’s, other marks
B: Myrtle Meyer. Willis VanFar-
rowe, Marvin Meeuwsen, Ethelyn
Schaap, Alta Vander Kooi, Albertha
Vander Kooi, Anna Mae Poest,
Leon Van Zoeren, Carolyn Vogel,
Paul Wolterink. 2 A’s .other marks
B: Alice Katte, Jennie Wyngarden,
Elizabeth Hofmann, Leona Posma,
Nelva DeJonge, Clarence Shoemak-
er, Gladys VanHaitsma, Charles
Waldo. 1 A, other marks B: Eugene
Roelofs, Amy De Kleine, Geneva
Janssen, Marian Kammeraad, Merle
DePree, Donald VanLiere. All B’s:
Harold Berghorst. Bernice Daniel-
son. Christen DeVries, Virginia
Kamps, Lester Wolterink.
First Semester— All A’s: Miriam
Baehr. Leonard Kaslander, Stella
DeJonge, Esther VandenBosch,
Paul Wolterink. 3 A’s, other marks
Wednesday Mr. 'and Mrs. Wichers
traveled to New Brunswick and
. , ,. i • n i Princeton, \isiting friends of the
and after spending a week in De- coiie(re; Thursday Mr. Wichers lefttrolt' I for Chicago to attend a meeting of
Mrs. John S. Sundin, 14 W. 25th ( the heads of the colleges and acad-
atreet underwent an operation for : emies of the Reformed Church,
appendicitis at the Holland Hos- Mrs. Wichers remained in the East
pital Tuesday. for a brief visit with relatives.
pastor of the East 89th Street
Church, formerly the Harlem Re- . „ „
formed Church, of New York City. B: AIlce KaUe- JuBe VanPeursem,
....... ‘ “  ‘ Mary VanSluys, Marvin Meeuwsen,
Ethelyn Schaap, Gladys VanHait-
sma. Eva Van Zoeren, Johann Wiel-
enga, 2 A’s. other marks B: Laura
^3
Berghorst, Anna Mae Poest, Leon
VanZoeren, Carolyn Vogel, Charles
Waldo. 1 A, other marks B: Merle
DePree, Geneva Janssen, James
Johnson, Myrtle Meyer, Gertrude
Van Dorp, Jennie Wyngarden, Nel-
va De Jonge. All B’s:Marian Kam-
meraad, Virginia Kamps. Albertha
Vander Kooi, Alta Vander Kooi,
Harold Weersing, lister Wolter-
dink.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Albert D.
Marlink, West Central Avenue., on
Thursday, January 22, a son, Earl
Charles; to Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Veldheer, Olive Center, at Zeeland
hospital, Friday, January 23, a
daughter; to Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
Wyngarden, Vriesland, a daughter.
The Light Bearers’ Sunday
School class of the First Reformed
Church, Zeeland, held their annual
business meeting. Mrs. Clarence
Hoffman was chosen president;
Mrs. A. H. Pyle, vice president,
Mrs. A. Looman, secretary-treas-
urer.
John Koffen, 60 years, died Sun-
day noon at his home on the North
Fairview road in Zeeland.
He is survived by his widow, two
sons and five daughters, Martin
Koffen of Beaverdam, Wisconsin;
Joe Koffen of Zeeland, Mrs. Charles
Reitman of North Blendon, Mrs.
Andrew Riemersma of Zeeland,
Miss Elizabeth Koffen of Grand
Rapids, Miss Mart Koffen and
Miss Florence Kofferi at home. Two
brothers, James Koffen and William
Koffen of Zeeland also survive.
Funeral services were held Wednes-
day afternoon at 12:45 o’clock at
the home and at 1 :30 o’clock at the
First Reformed church in Zeeland.
Rev. J. VanPeursem officiated. In-
terment took place in Zeeland cem-
etery.
NEW HOLLAND
Henry Jurries died at his home
on Sunday afternoon, three miles
southwest of this burg after an ill-
ness of more than a year. He at-
tained the age of 65 years. He
leaves to mourn their loss a widow
and three sons and two daughters:
Henry, John and Mrs. Joe Victor of
Holland, Justin of Chicago, and sev-
eral grandchildren. Funeral ser-
vices will be held on Wednesday
afternoon at the home and the
Bentheim Reformed Church, Rev.
Oosterhof officiating. Burial will
be made in Bentheim cemetery.
- o -
HUDSONVILLE
Mrs. Lena Everse and grand-
children accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Douma of Bauer to Holland on
Saturday where they visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Everse and littledaughter. ^
The Hudsonville district of the
Children’s Division of Religious
Eduation held an all-day meeting at
the local Reformed church last
week Wednesday. Mrs. Edith Wal-
voord of Holland presided and Miss
Irene Catton of Lansing was the
main speaker at the afternoon and
evening sessions. The talks were
very helpful to all those who at-
tended.
A large number attended the
Hudsonville P. T. A. meeting last
week Tuesday evening. Meeting
was opened with community sing-
ing led by D. H. VandeBunte, who
also offered prayer and had charge
of the meeting in the absence of
Mr. Stegeman, the president. We
then listened to a few selections on
the mouth organ and banjo by Ken-
neth Yonker and Gene Seaver of
Holland. Business meeting followed
after which Lois and Isla Mae
Wyngarden of Vriesland favored
with two very fine duets, accompan-
ied at the piano by Matilda Lippin-
ga. The Camp Fire Girls gave a
playlet on “Ideals of Camp Fire."
Donald Chase of Hastings then
gave several Harmonica and guitar
selections which were well received.
Miss Helen Lussenden of Grand
Rapids, camp fire executive, gave a
fine talk on Camp Fire work, after
which the girls gave a “Candle
Lighting Ceremony" that proved to
be very impressive. Two duets by
the Wyngarden sisters and selec-
tions by Donald Chase concluded
the program.
The Senior Choral society of the
Fuller Av. Prot. Reformed church
of Grand Rapids, Mich., expect to
render a miscellaneous program in
the Protestant Ref Church at Hud-
sonville, Michigan, on Thursday ev-
ening, February 12, at 7:45 o’clock.
There will be about 48 voices. All
are welcome.
HAMILTON
The Christian Endeavor Society
of the First Reformed church is
making extensive plans for Chris-
tian Endeavor week, January 25 to
February 3, to commemorate the
fiftieth anniversary of the Chris-
tian Endeavor Movement. On Sun-
day evening, Jan. 25, a union meet-
ing was held with the Amorican Re-
BAKING necrTT/f/cs
Gold Medal
Vinilla
Pastry Flour
Royal
Mazola Oil
Malt **1'"
Cookies
Mrs. G. Bleeker, Saturday, twin
daughters.
The Hamilton Community is get-
ting ready for the second play. Dor-
othy Voorhorst, assisted by Mrs. E.
Miscotten will coach the player*.
The play is entitled "Nobody but
Nancy." Rehearsals will begin next
week.
Prof. Arthur Kaechele and fam-
ily visited at the home o Mr. and
Mrs. George Schutmaat Sunday.
Gladys Borgman of Kalamazoo,
spent the past week-end with her
mother, Mrs. Bert Borgman.
Mrs. Marvin Kooiker, Mrs. Jacob
Meboor and Mrs. Henry Nyenhuis
are among those who are ill with
the grippe.
Alec Blenc of Fennville. suffered
a aerious injury when his hand was
caught in a buzz saw. It is feared
that two of hia fingers will have to
be amputated.
Mrs. Charles Rissalada of Hol-
land was at Jack Mcboer’s Satur-
day.
A telephone message was received
from George Kaper and John Brink
who are touring through the South-
ern States, informing their friend*
that they are having a wonderful
time.
Rev. J. A. Roggen motored to
Dunningville last Tuesday after-
noon to lead a congregational meet-
ing.
Joscnh Overbeek. who has been
seriously ill for several weeks, ia
recovering rapidly.
Mrs. Garret Yskes was in Ham-
ilton last Thursday and called on
several friends.
Mrs. Jerrv Deur of Holland vis-
ited Mrs.' Sena Maatman Sunday
evening.
Mrs. P. H. Fisher entertained the
missionary society of the American
Reformed church last week Thurs-
day afternoon.
Little Paul Slotman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Slotman submitted to
an operation for rupture at the Hol-
land hospital last week Tuesday.
Angeline Zwering of Holland
spent Thursday with Gladys Lub-
bers.
Mrs. Laury Johnson and her
brother, J. Dee Bloemers of South
St. Paul, Minn., Mr. and Mrs. Hub
Vanden Berg and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Armbruster, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Deur, of Holland,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Zeerip spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Eding.
Rev. J. A. Roggen motored to
Holland Tuesday evening to take
part in installation service at the
Bethel Reformed.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rankens,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Smit visited at
the Henry Rankens home Sunday
evening.
A large number of young folks
gathered in the C. E. room Tues-
day to enjoy a social as part of the
local program in connection with
the celebration of the C. E. jubilee.
Ed Miscotten one of the leading
celery growers of this vicinity, fin-
ished shipping last week Thursday.
In the evening of the day, Mr. and
Mrs. Miscotten entertained his men
and their families. Those present:
Johin Lehman and family; Garret
Lugten and family; Herman Vol-
kors and family; Herman Miscotten
and family; J. H. Volkers and Mrs.
J. Miscottfcn.
The league for Service has reor-
ganized under the new name of The
Church League. The program com-
mittee has prepared a very attrac
live and interesting program for
the year, introducing several new
features. The League through this
column, invite^ visitors at all time.
Henry Vander Poppen and fam-
ily; Gerrct Vander Poppen of East
Overisel; Mrs. J. Miscotten visited
at the home of Mr. and Mr. Ed
Miscotten Sunday evening.
Lawrence Sale of Holland visited
relatives in Hamilton last Sunday. I
The local P. T. A. meeting was |
held on Tuesday evening. Principal
T. T. Gorder led the singing, Mr.
Brower offered prayer and then
Mrs. Strabbing, the president, took
harge of the business. Mrs. George
E. Kollen from Holland, gave a Expires Feb. 14
most interesting and inspirational NOTICE
travelog on her trip to Europe, Pal- ' to Holland Township Electors
estine in particular. The PTA feels Primary election will bo hold
vory grateful to Mrs. Kollen for Monday, March 2nd. 1931, in the
giving them an address so excop- Holland Township Hall. Candidates
tionally instructive. Miss Gladys must file their petitions by Febru-
Lubbera and Miss Lavina Borgman ary 10. 1931, at the clerk’s office
played pleasingly two violin duets, where blanks can be obtained,
accompanied by Ella Roggen. Mr. 1 CHAS. EILANDER, Clerk,
T. T. Gorder rendered two piano , Holland R. 6.
solos in his usual efficient manner. 1 - o -
Then followed a social hour during FORMER MARTIN MAN’S
ESTATE EXCEEDS $300,000
STORES
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Wheal Foods <”« Health Foods
... do more home baking..
FLOUR SALE
ends Saturday* *
“Kitchen
Tested”
Flour
Eilr«rl - Country Clnb
Country Club Tested
Raking Powder
Cooking (Ml
Si® Conntry Club 2!
O*. Can
Plit Can
Lb. ran
Chocolate Covered Graham Cracker* Lb.
Country Club “A ProvenFlour”
Tea Biscuits
• . • •
Special Cake
Kingston!
Country Club Coffee
Prunes
Fleisehman Yeast
Once Ronght Always Songht’
Chocolate and White
Corn Starch
Stool Cat
Santa Clara 70 • M Sise
For Yonr Health
K? “An All g
IWing’s J
r
Flake Purpose • 1Flour” *24M-& *59c
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPEOALS
Sugar noth Bag 25 ^ $1.25
Cigarettes Camel* • ChesterfieldsOM Gold* - Leekj Strike* Carton $1.19
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Bananas Fancy Yellow Fnril 25*
Apples Fancy Rome* 4 ^ 25s
Cabbage Fancy Texas 2 Is
Spinicb Fancy Texas 1 25s
LettuceHEAD Iceberg CaliforniaHart) Heada(J. 8. No. I Heads
YOUR. DOLLAR. BUYS MOKE AT A KROGER, STORE
HORSES
We have received a carload of
•good farm homes on January 29th,
same will he offered for sale at our
barn, located next to Pioneer Poul-
try Farm on main road between
Holland and Zeeland. All homes
sold with guarantee to bo as repre-
aented.
Peter Schaap and Albert Pyle,
which delicious refreshments were
consisted of Mrs. H. H. Nyenhuis
served. The refreshment committer
Mm. TenBrink and Mrs. D. Brink
- , , , . -ri. On the program committee were
.lh“r:L,^.,T,h!Lr5 Mr,. H. J. Rirterink, Mr,. J. A
Mrs. Ruth Amoldink and Robert
DeJongh of Grand Rapids visited at
the home of Jacob DeJongh Wed-
nesday evening. They came to at-
tend the funeral services for their
uncle, Walter Bosch at North Hol-
land.
Mrs. Charles Prins of East Crisp
submitted to an operation at the
Zeeland hospital, Sunday.
Walter Bosch of North Holland
died at hia home Sunday morning
after a lingering illness. The fun-
eral was held Wednesday, January
21, at pne o’clock at the home and
the North' Hollan'd Ref. church.
service was led by Ethel Irohman.
H. D. Strabbing explained the work
of the Reformed Church of Ameri-
ca at home and abroad. This was
followed by an address on "Dis-
guised Victories," by Arthur Gray
of Fennville, the Allegan County
vice-president of the Tri-County
Union Tuesday evening. Jan. 27, a
Christian Endeavor social was held
m the C. E. room. Next Sunday ev-
ening the society will attend the
Holland Union meeting at 6:30
which is to be followed by services
at the Trinity Reformed church.
For February 3 they are plan-
ning a union meeting with the Ov-
erisel Reformed society and the
American Reformed church at
Hamilton. The theme for discus-
sion will be, "The Christian En-
deavor Pledge” and members from
the three societies will take part in
the program. Special music will
also be an important part of the
meeting. A cordial invitation is
extended to the young people in
this vicinity.
Walter Monroe, Jr., of Holland,
formerly a resident of Hamilton,
stopped to call on some of his
friends laat Monday. He was on
his way to Ypsilanti.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Slotman called
on the former’s mother and brother,
Mrs. G. H. Slotman and L. D. Slot-
man at Overisel Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lankheet of
South Haven visited Mrs. Billings
Sunday.
Mrs. P. H. Fisher is on the sick
list.
A truck-load of new Ford cars
was received by Jacob Eding at bis
garage and another truck-load of
old cars was sent to the factory at
Detroit Jake also reports the de-
liver;' of three new can. Evi-
dently business in this vicinity is
picking up.
Mr. and Mrs. Evert Mason of
Miner Lake visited Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Mason Sunday.
Mannes Slotman and family mo-
tored to Lansifig for the week-end
to visit relative*.
Bom to Mr, and Mrt. Ben Tania
Sunday, a daughter, to Mr. and
Roggen and Miss Donne Leouw.
The Into Lee Shepherd of Martin,
who met death in an automobile
accident near Grass Lake last fall
while en route to a football game
I/OST— Black and tan Doberman
dog, 6 mos. old. Reward if return-
ed to 126 East 24th St. Phone 4487.
_ 3tp5
FOR SA LE — Choice mixed and
timothy hay, bailed, $19 per ton at
barn; com 75c per bushel; wheat
85c per bushel. Oacar Johnson, 4%
miles cast of Allegan on MU8.
3tp5
Expires April 25
MORTGAGE SALE
$300,000. Hr* did not leave a will
and his estate goes to his father,
T. H. Shepherd of Martin, and a
n , t. . . , , . brother, E. II. Shepherd of Kalama-
Default having been made in the zoo.
conditions of a certain mortgage
signed and executed by William --- - -- —
Hop and Bertha Hop, his wife, as
mortgagors to William L. DcFouw.
WANT ADS
FOR SALE— At a reasonable price.
70 acre farm belonging to estate of
Mrs. G. J. Vcurinlc, located three
miles south of Zeeland on State St.,
road. Inquire of John A. Donia,
Admr., Zeeland. Mich. _ 3t p7
FOR %SALE— Hoover cleaner. Very
reasonable. Phone 5661. 5tfr
as niortgagee, on January 12, 1924;
which said mortgage was recorded
in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Ottawa County, Michi-
I9' 1924- i",];ib<"' A'1" -ill ^ u'Ht.r thi,
which there li,gcUim"d K due °.t XZZ'
the time of this notice for priori- A U ads are ™
pal and interest the sum of Two ^ AI1 ad" Ir* f,Hh "lh
Thousand Eight Hundred Fifty-six
and 50/100 Dollars and an attorney
fee as provided in said mortgage
and no suit or proceedings at law
having been instituted to collect the
sum secured by said mortgage.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that by virtue of the power of sale
contained in said mortgage and the
statute in such case made and pro-
vided that on Saturday, April 25,
1931, at nine o’clock in the morn-
ing, Central StandardTime, the un-
dersigned will at the front door of
the Court House in the City of
Grand Haven, Michigan, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
the premises described in said mort-
gage or so much as may be neces-
sary to pay the principal sum of
said mortgage together with inter-
est and all legal costa and charges;
the premises being described as fol-
lows:
The Northwest quarter (H)
of the Northwest quarter (H),
of Section Ten (101, Town Five
North, Range Fifteen West.
Holland Township, Ottawa
County, Michigan.
"Un* 28& day of January
A. D. 1931. .
WILLIAM L. DE FOUW,
Lokker & Den Herder, ^°Tt*$ee'
Attorney* for Mortgagee,
Business Address:
Holltad, Michigan. . *
— - — ___ .
Why wait until spring? Why not
give those curtains a mid-winter
cleaning and brighten things up?
Call Model Laundry, Phone 3625.
FOR SALE-1929 Chevrolet Cab-
riolet. This is one of the lat« blue
cars, has excellent finish, low mile-
age, leather upholstery and very
good tires. This car has been dilv-
en very carefully by a professor
living in Holland. At the price of
$395.00 this will make some one a
snappy little car. Trade your car In
on this one, pay the balance on easy
monthly payments. Holland Chev-
rolet Sales. , 3tc
Nick Wiersema’s Barber Shop,
252 Fairbanks Avenue, between
10th and 1 1th streets. All hair cuts
20 cents. Open every day and even-ing. ‘ 3tp7
HAIR CUTS, 25c at Fredricks Bar-
ber Shop, 5 doors east of College
avenue. Holland, Michigan. 3tp7 For Sale and for rent cards are
for sale at the News office, 32 W.
FOR SALE— A good pair of black
Percheron Horses, 4 and 7 years,
3,000 lbs. Registered mare in foal.
Henry Rigterink. R. R. J, Hamil-
ton. Telephone 19F13 3tp7
FOR SALE-Good Building Lot
on Van Raalte at 22n^ fit. Inquire
—News office.
The low cost of wheat enables
you lo economize by using l-H flour,
which in milled from the best hard
wheat grown.
FOR SALE— Another bargain in
yearling Jersey Bulls. Dam’s record
5476 lbs. B. F. tested over 7 per
cent per mo. for one year. A show
animal. Price $75.00. A. Nick Lar-
sen. Fennville, Mich., Cor. M89 andUS31. 3tp6 HOUSE TO RENT, sale or tradefor a lot. A. A. Timmer, 136 W.Main street, Zeeland. 4tp5
FOR SALE — 60 acre farm and
buildings, $1000. Also two nearly
new houses. Owner leaving city.
Inquire 191 West 20th St. 3tp6
FOR SALE — Kindling wood by box
or load. Holland Furniture Co.,
Phone 3149 _ 30p6
HAY FOR SALE-At the Todd
Farm. Southwest of Fennville. 30p6
WHAT'S WRONG AND WHERE?
SOLUTION 22
WATCH
THE
REAL EJTATE
MARKET TODAY
IN THE
WANT ADS
1— Prize fighters today do not
wear a mustache. 2— Fighter on
right has only one glove. 3— i
Punching bag is wrong side up.
FOR SALE
STEEL FLEMISH GIANT
RABBIT, 7 months old Doe
Very fine specimen, First prize
winner at Holland Show.
Cyrus Vande Luyster, R. 10, city
FOR SALE— Rea] bargain. Two
gasoline engine driven Washing
Machine*. Slightly used. $69.50.
Carl E. Swift, 208 Central avenue.
Phone 4636. 43tfc.
Have you anything to sell, ad-
it in thii column.vertise
6— Dumbell is not uniform in n.,. .....
ahape. 7— Building blocks are out UppOFlIUHty^ ut
of place. 8— Boxer on left is wear-
mg spiked shoes. 9— Seams on
medicine ball are not uniform. - 10
—Indian club on floor is not round
on base. 11— Basketball would only
be laced at one aeam.
WANTED— Housework by the
week. Mrs. Bertha Ludington,
Bravo. Michigan. 3tp5
FOR RENT-Light houiekeepmg
rooms, 49 West 9th St-. 3tp«
t<? get into, the rooming honee
buaioeee by tenting Urge modern
well located house.
Tfltphone 4636
>
FOR
No. 1 Idaho __ ___ _
Holland, $2,75 per lb0
House’s. Cider Mill, '
Phone 5F2.
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Mr. and Mrs. Hans Dykhuis and
Jerry Dykhnis and Hiss Maggie
and Jennie DeYoung attended the
funeral of Walter Bosch at North
Holland on Wednesday.
Harry Hofflus, 63, died at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Becker. Ho was employed at the
Holland Furnace company until
two years ago, when injuries caused
him to retire. Three sons, Chris
Hofflus, Sheboygan, Wis.; Peter
Hofflus, Passaic, NJ., and Joe Hof-
flus, Holland, survive.
An anonymous gift of $56.50 has
been received at Hatton Hospital,
Grand Haven, which will be used
to purchase a bed and mattress.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hoyer en*
tartained at dinner last week a
jrou^ composed of Messrs, and
mes Clayton and Clesson
d RaHoyer of Gran pids. Burr Mc-
Alpine and Howard Reissing of
Holland, and Ward Granger of
Allegan. — Allegan Gazette.
All persona in Ottawa and Al-
legan Counties who are intending
to sell raspberry, strawberry, dew-
berry or blackberry plants must file
an application for inspection with
E. C. Mandenberg, Orchard and
Nurserv Inspection, Dcpartm
Agriculture, Lansing, Mich.,
March 1st Blanks have been i
ment of
PJJPPH before
lanks mailed
to several growers who had inspec-
tion work done last year, but the
new men will be required to apply
to the State department.
The castle Lodge Knights of
Pythias members are cnioying a
card party and dance followed by
refreshments at their lodge room
this Thursday evening.
Under auspices of the Associa-
tion union of Hope college men and
women gospel teams are staging
religious programs in Michigan
churches. Other religious activities
include direction of several mission
Sunday schools in Ottawa county
and the support of Hope hostel at
and the support of Hope hotel at
Madanapelle, S. India.
Joy and grief were mixed within
a few hours for Rev. Henry Van-
Dyke, pastor of Fourth Reformed
church of this dty. Mr. Van Dyke
left Holland Thursday morning for
Chicago for a brief visit with
parents and a few hours after his
arrival sent word to Mrs. Van
Dyke that his mother had died un-
expectedly. Funeral services were
held Monday in Chicago.
Theologian Leonard Greenway of
Western Theological seminary con-
ducted services at Bethany Re-
formed church, Grand Rapids, Sun-
Mrs. Emma Arendse, 25 E. 10th
St, celebrated her 96th birthday
yesterday. She is still In very good
health considering her age. Last
year at this time the News gave a
column stoiy on her life and her
pioneering in this vicinity.
Beginning tonight and continu-
ing until Sunday, Feb. 8, there will
be held in the Adventist church
here a gospel salesmanship insti-
tute. The gathering will take on
of regula
and follow a dally program, con-
the nature f r school worku!
i
tinuing from 8:30 a. m. to 8:30 p.
m. S. L. Clark, field missionary
secretary of the West Michigan
conference of Seventh Day Adven-
tists of Grand Rapids, will be in
charge. The first lecture will be
given at 7:30 Thursday evening by
S. E. Wight of Grand Rapids, pres-
ident of the organization for west-
ern Michigan and northern Indiana.
Other lecturers for the session will
be J. I). Snider, South Bend, Ind.;
J. M. Jackson, Madison, Wis.; D.
B. Wildman, Grand Rapids; Her-
bert Griffith, Brookfield, 111., nnd
J. W. Mace, Washington.
Grtndville will vote April 9 on
the proposition to substitute pri-
mary elections for the caucuses
that have obtained in the past, it
has been decided by the village
council.
William Connelly and Carl
Bowen of the Ottawa County Road
commission are in Lansing, where
they will listen to U»e township
plan of road construction and main-
tenance, as it will be drafted into
a bill for this legislature, read be-
fore the state supervisors meeting
held then* this week.
Frank Gura, 36, of Laketown
township, convicted at the October
The Holland Musicians’ Club held
a regular meeting Wednesday aft-
ernoon at the home of Mrs. J. E.
Telling. After a short business
meeting, Mrs. Harold Karaten told
of the development of the symphony
ami of the works of Haydn and
Beethoven, the greatest composers
of symphonies. The following mu-
sical prog iven:gram was g
Piano duet, “Haydn Surprise
Symphony, Second Movement,’ by
Mrs. Harold Karsten and Miss Jen-
nie Karsten; piano trio, “Minuettme " nue t—
Mozart’s E. Flat Major Symphony’’
by Miss Phyllis Fors, Miss Lucille
Kardux and Miss Jean VanRaalte;
piano solo, "Beethoven’s Third sym-
phony— First Movement,” by Mrs.
Karsten; piano solo, "Beethoven’s
Fifth Symphony, First and Second
Movements," by Richard Nessink;
and a piano daet, "Tschalkowsky’s
Fifth Symphony, Second Momc-
nient," by Mrs. W. Curtis Snow
and Sirs. Karsten.
Mrs. Elizabeth Essebaggers of
this city and Burdette Andrus of
Traverse City were married Mon-
day evening at Michigan City. The
couple were attended by Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Wayncr. Immediately
after the ceremony a reception was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Warner at Michigan City.. The
newly-weds have returned to Hol-
land and are making their home at
127 Fairbanks avenue.
Johannes Opholt, aged 72, died
Thursday morning at his home one
half miles east o
term of circuit court of possessing
<y, was sentenced
by Judge Fred T. Miles to serve
moonshine whisk j
Xlany Holland fishermen during
the past week have gone to Hutch-
ens Lake near Fennville to fish
through the ice. Several fish shan-
ties are found on the little lake
the 25 pounder canght recently by
Boss Haney of Fennville still holds
the season’s record for size.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cook were
hosts at an after-theatre lunch at
enter-Allegan last Monday evening er
taining Mrs. Alice Hare, Mr. A1
fred Adloff, Judge and Mrs. 0. SLdlo f, O .
Cross, Mrs. Ruby Garrod, and Miss
Martha Sherwood of Holland. —
Allegan Gazette.
John Rasmus, age 22, of Dorr
township, Allegan, found guilty of
from Mrs.stealing 11 turkeys
Cathenne Iwonski of Monterey
township, was sentenced by Judge
Fred T. Miles of Holland, to serve
two years in Ionia prison. There
an no other prisoners being held
for arraignment at present
The crew of the Gen. Meade, fed-
eral sand sucker, this week attack-
ed the shoal which has formed at
the mouth of Grand Haven harbor
just off the south pier. The depth
there is 17.8 feet and on account
of the extreme low water makes it
one year in Jackson prison, to pay
$200 fine and $25 costs. — Grand
Rapids Press.
Hope College faculty and stu-
dents Wednesday pledged more than
$500 within 30 minutes for the sup-
port of mission work to foreign
lands.
The Ladies Aid of the Congrega-
tional church, under direction of
Mrs. R. W. Sewers, will give an
"Aunt Jemima” party at the
church parlors Friday afternoon.
Owing to one case of smallpox
his in the neighbor village, Douglas, the
Saugatuck Chamber of Commerce
postponed the vaudeville show that
was to have been given Thursday
evening at the school auditorium to
Tuesday evening, Feb. 17.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Nash. Holland Route 4, at the Hol-
land hosital, a son, Donald James,
on January 28th.
Paul Abel Brinkman, student at
Holland High school, left yesterday
for Battle Creek, where he is tak-
ing treatment.
The Maple Avenue Christian Re-
formed church will hold their an-
nual congregational social Tuesday
evening, February 3.
The Ladies Auxiliary of Eagles
will give a keno party tonight, Fri-
day, at 8 o’clock. In the Eagle hall.
All Eagles, Auxiliary members and
friends are invited.
The Federation of Women’s
Adult Bible Classes of Holland,
will meet tonight, Fridays at 7:30
o’clock at Trinity Reformed church.
Rev. Henry’ D. Ter Keurst will be
the speaker.
Miss Dorothy Groesser of Flint is
the guest of Miss Florence LeMay
for a few days.
Member* of the Ladies' Aid so-
ciety of Central Avenue Christian
Reformed church are requested to
meet in a body in the church par-
lors at 1:30 o’clock today, Friday,
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Anna
Witteveen.
R. Ryzenga, Jacob Schaap and
Arthur Schaap are spending a few
days in Chicago.
and one-half f Drenthe.
He is survived by one brother, Har-
ry Opholt, of Drenthe and two sis-
ters. Miss Gertrude Opholt of
Drenthe and Mrs. P. Padding of Zee-
land Funeral services will be held
Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock from
the home. Rev. J. Woltering, pas-
tor of the Forest Grove Reformed
church will officiate. Interment will
take place in East Drenthe ceme-tery. 4k 4
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Ivan C. Johnson
and Louis Cotts
New Anchor Heads
Louis Cotts and Ivan C. Johnson
were appointed Business Manager
and Editor of the Anchor to begin
work officially after the opening
of the new semester. The appoint
Business Manager, Mr. Gerak
ment was made by the retiring
iraM
he retiring Ed
KyH
pointment followed the advice of
Huenink, and t itor,
Mr. Coert R laarsdam. The ap-
ty i
Nykerk. Previously he had been
given a list of possible candidates
tor the position.
The new department heads will
appoint their own assistants. Due
to the "exam” rush there will not
be another Anchor until two weeks
from today, Feb. 11.
The new and old staffs will have
a joint dinner shortly after the
opening of the new semester. The
xact oie date will be decided soon. At
the dinner, matters of policy in
regard to the paper will be dis-
cussed and plans formed for future
work.
The Woman’s Literary club held
an interesting meeting Tuesday af-
ternoon when a clever one-act play
entitled "Her First Assignment”
was given. Mrs. J. D. French, vio-
linist, nnd Mrs. W. Curtis Snow, pi-
anist, entertained with some musio
preceding the play.
Those taking part in the play
were Mrs. James Kbniparens, Mrs.
Roy Heasley, Mrs. Frank DeWeese,
Mrs. J. D. French, Mrs. C. A. Fors,
Mrs. J. P. Garlogh, Mrs. C. C.
Wood, Mrs. E. J. Yeomans, Mrs. J.
H. Kleinheksel, and Mrs. P. H. Van
Domelen. ‘
Last Sunday evening a Y. M. C.
A. Gospel team traveled to James-
town to conduct the C. E. meeting
in the Reformed Church there. A
fine audience of about 75 greeted
the members of the team. In the
audience were also Mr. Franklin
Rynbrandt and Miss Myrtle Woos-
ter, both recent Hopeites.
Mr. Clarence Becker was in
charge of devotions and spoke brief-
ly on the work of the Y. M. C. A.
at Hope. William Welraers furn-
ished two splendid piano solos. The
topic for the evening was: “What
My Denomination Means to the
World.” It was discussed by Coert
Rylaarsdam. The team reports a
good meeting and is very happy
over the splendid welcome at
Jamestown.
On next Sunday evening another
team will conduct an evening ser-
vice at the Ovcrisel Ref. church.
On that evening the sermon will
be given by Nicholas Burrggraaff.
Van’s Chemical
Plant Figure
in a Merger
HOLLAND COMPANY CONSOLI-
DATES WITH SMITH AGRICUL-
TURAL CHEMICAL CO.
Officials of one of Holland’s di-
versified manufacturing concerns,
namely, Van’s Chemical Co., manu-
facturers of high grade fertilizer
have recently consolidated with
Smith Agricultural Chemical Co.
lish
srv gratify-
throughout
an estab ishment having large fer-
tilizer plants in Columbus, Ohio
and Indianapolis, Ind.
The Van’s Chemical Co. is an old
established concern, located two
miles north of Holland, just off U.
31, and is doing a ve
ing volume of
Michigan.
This consolidation will give the
local company a much greater ad-
vantage than It has heretofore had
in serving the fertilizer trade in
this territory.
The Van’s Chemical Co. manufac-
tures twelve brands of commercial
fertilizer, for which It has had a
great demand. Organized six years
ago, the business has steadily
grown until it now manufactures
HEWING BILL
5,000 tons yearly, which will un-
doubtedly be greatly increased
under the new arrangement.
The concern operates Its own
trucks, thus making prompt deliv-
ery of their products to the dealers’
warehouses. The officials of the
company feel that the excellent
quality of Van’s product augmented
The play was directed and staged
by Mrs. Kenneth DePree, who was
a menace to shipping. It is estim-
ated the area of the bar is about
400 square feet It will take four
days to remove it
The “talkies" of the Antarctic
expedition of Commander Richard
E. Byrd will be shown in Dream-
land theater at Fennville Saturday
evening under auspices of the
Fennville Christian Endeavor soci-
’Three' scarlet fever cases have
have been reported in Grand Ha-
ven. Mrs. Anne Lundborg, city
nurse, has asked co-operation in
attempting to check the fever.
The Van Zvlen Lumberjacks and
the Conoco Oils will play another
double bill Tuesday night The
presented at the close of the per-
formance with flowers in apprecia-
tion of her fine work.
The club will celebrate its seven-
teenth birthday next week Tuesday.
Sister Mary Loyola of Mercy Con-
vent of Chicago, will present “Wo-
men of Shakespeare," at this meet-
ing. Guests are invited to attend
this meeting.
Zeeland Record— Mr. and Mrs.
Peter De Free entertained a group
of friends at their home on East
Central Ave., on last Friday eve-
ning, at which party the Rev. and
Mrs. Henry De Pree, missionaries
to* China, home on furlough, were
honor guests.
Those present included Rev. and
Mrs. Wm. J. Van Kersen of Hol-
land, Rev. and Mrs. John Osse-
waarde and children of Zeeland,
Rev. and Mrs. Richard J. Vanden
Berg, Mr. and Mrs. P. Henry De
HOLLAND MEN AT SCOUT
MEET AT GRAND HAVEN • the company aided materially
v   
by this unusual delivery service has
contributed largely to the success
of the firm. To this might be
added that western Michigan, the
best agricultural section in the en-
tire states, is thus served.
The Holland’ men connected with
this local fertilizer plant are all
well known persons oi business ex-
perience and the success of this
enterprise in the past can be attrib-
uted largely to them.
The management of the Van’s
Chemical Co. will remain the same,
with Dick Miles, president and gen-
eral manager, Emest H. Post, Vice
president, both of Holland, Mich.
H. Albert Smith, vice president.
J. E Powell, secretary and C. S.
Schmelzer, treasurer all of Colum-
bus, Ohio. The above officers also
comprise the present Board of Di-
rectors.
Wm. C. Vandenberg, founder of
in
According to the ioremost heating experts, you can
definitely cut 20 percent from your fuel costs by using
GENUINE GAS COKE. Thus, if you ordinarily
spend $150 for fuel in a year, you can make a clear sav-
ing of $30. Innumerable tests bear out these state-
ments. In addition to being an economical fuel, GEN-
UINE GAS COKE is an ever dependable, clean, even-
burning and healthful fuel. We recommend that you
order your GENUINE GAS COKE now for immedi-
ate delivery.
NOW
Per Ton
Superior Pure Ice and Machine Co.
John Good Coal and Supply Co.
Harrington Coal Co.
John Y. Huizenga & Co.
T. Keppel’s Sons
Klomparens Coal Co.
Teerman-Van Dyke Coal Co.
Holland Fuel Co.
Reliable Coal Co.
Van AlsburgCoal Co.
Lakeside Ice Co.
Klinge Coal Co.
_ (bringing about the re-organization.
board'TthTouaVa-Am^'t'y FENNVILLE FRUIT GROWERS
m
Free, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Van Dyke
and Mrs. Wm. Ossewaarde of Zee-
Mrs. Jake Lolckcr entertained the
employees of Lokker-Rutgers Cloth-
ing Company at the home on Wash-
ington Boulevard, Wednesday even-
ing, the occasion being Mr. Jacob
Lokker’s seventieth birthday anni-
versary’. The evening was spent In
playing games, after which dainty
refreshments were served. Mr. Lok-
ker was the recipient of a beautiful
gift. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. J. Kobes, Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
Sturing, Mr. and Mrs. Gelmer Bo-
ven, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Barkel, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Bos, Miss G. Lugers,
Miss Laura Knooihuizon. W. Kobes,
J. Faher and Clarence Klaasen.
Van Zylena will take on the Hol-
land Rusks, who are tied for first
place in the Holland basketball
league. The Oils will play the Tra-
velers Insurance also of Holland,
coached bv C. E. Drew, former Hol-
land High coach. The games will
be played at the high school gym.
Not “Rokfioos" Pointing
The portrait of Mona Lisa, by
Leonardo da Vinci, I* by no mean*
• religion* picture. Mona (ma-
donna or madam) I.I«h Gherardlnl
was the third wife of Francesco de
Giocondo, whom *h married In
1495. Leonardo da me! was en
gaged In painting her portrait from
l.Vlf) to irrfM.
A Mistake
In the Montgomery Ward Co. advertisement on the last page
of taction two of this issue a large announcement appears. Among
other values in their all American Furniture sale curtain aale is in-
cluded. In some way the fringe curtain and ruffle curtain cuta
were transposed. The printer placed the wrong cut over the wrong
reading matter and the error was not noticed until this section was
printed. The advertisement should read just as the one below.
Holland City News
land.
A fine sociable time was spent
by all and a dainty lunch was
served by the hostess.
- 0 -
col-The Delphi society of Hope 
lege held a clever meeting Frida,
evening in the form of a newspaper
Scout Council was held at the Ho-
tel Wm. M. Ferry, Grand Haven, on
Tuesday night. Prof. Egbert Win-
ter of Hope college gave a report on
Leadership and training course;
Stephen Meade gave one on the reg-
ional meet in Chicago, which he at-
tended this fall; Chester H. Beach
of Holland reported on the Sea
Scouts; Wm. Phillips, of Holland,
on camping, and Peter Norg, of
Holland, scout executive on the pro-
gress of scouting in 1930.
He said in this area of 650 scouts
508 merit badges had been issued,
which shows a high grade of work
done.
The area officers for 1931 are;
William Hatton, president, district
chairman, vice- president; Henry
Winters, Holland,' treasurer, and
Peter Norg, scout executive and sec-
retary. The district officers for
1931 are Jacob Braak, president;
George Christmas, vice-president;
B. P. Sherwood, Jr., treasurer and
Peter Norg, secretary.
- o -
GET “BUM STEER”
Several Fennville fruit growers
were somewhat excited when they , »
received notices from Washington M
officers to be prompt in taking out | A
government licenses, under the per- 1 a
ishable agricultural commodities 1?
act These notices were in error,
for growers whose sales of fruit |
and vegetables consist only of prod-
ucts of their own raising, are not
required to be licensed. Should a
grower buy in car lots or should
he nmarket the product of others on :
commission, he would be classed as
a dealer ana be required to obtain a 1
license, assuming that the transac- 1
tions were in interstate commerce.
Persons buying solely for sale at
retail are not required to be li-
their icensed unless their car lot pur-
chases for that purpose exceed
twenty in any calendar year. This
licensing act is intended to stop
some of the dishonest acts of pro-
duce dealers who contract for the
lurchase of produce and then re-
GAS COMPANY
CHRISTIAN HIGH HAS
ANOTHER HARD BASKET
BALL GAME TONIGHT
program. Miss Ruth Geerlings, who
had c'harge of the devotions, gave
"A Thought for Today.” Miss Anne
Buth led the group singing, accom-
panied at tho piano by Miss Helen
Pelon.
Mis* Beatrice Visser, represent-
ing a noted world traveler, gave in-
teresting current events. Miss Jean
Henken for the "Book’of the Week”
feature presented an interesting re-
view of “Laughing Boy”. Miss Nel-
lie Van Eeuwen read a clever hum-
orous paper which represented the
fourth chapter of a continued story.
Aunt Het wa* characterized by
Miss Hazel Paalman and Flapper
Fanny by Miss Evelyn Geerlings.
Miss Anne Jackson sang "Lover
Come Back to Me” from "New
Moon.” She was accompanied by
Miss Julia Walvoord. Mis* Alice
Boter presented a fashion newspa-
per report using living models to
represent the pictures which usually
accompany the discussions. Miss
Vera Holle presented a bedtime
story. For the advertisement sec-
tion of the newspaper Miss Helen
Pelon represented hosiery; Miss
Millie Klow, a tire company slogan;
Miss Ruth Weidner, beauty pro-
ducts and Miss Anne Jackson, a cig-
arette girl.
Miss Ruth Shrieber and Miss
Kathryn Skillem were the critics.
Programs in the form of small
newspapers were made by Miss
Bcrdean Welling. Miss Marian De
Kuiper was in charge of the pro-
gram.
of Curtains
ITT
Pr. 59C
Hope Hostel
Drive is
Success
Following the chapel services last
Wednesday morning the annual
mission drive at which the funds
are raised to support our mission
projects in foreign lands was held
under the auspices of the Associa-
tion Union. Clarence Becker and
Paul Brower took charge of the
enthusiastic affair, and in about
a half an hour had received pledges
five hundred dol-to a total of over
lars. Preceding the drive, Mr. De-
Pree, missionary to China, who is
The Holland Christian High took
the measure of St. Mary’s team of
Muskegon by a score of 25 to 9 and
will play Watervliet tonight, Fri-
day, at Watervliet.
At Muskegon, Coach Muyskens
gave every reserve a chance in tho
second half especially considering
the diference in the score.
The Holland Christian reserves
defeated Hudsonville in the prelim-
inary game, 14 to 9. VerHoef, Rut-
gers and Tien shone for the win-
ners. with Van Dam and DeWcerd
playing best for Hudsonville.
- — o -
A FARM CROP FIFTY
YEARS HENCE
pure
ject the shipment in case the mar-
ket. ....... drops. In such a case the offen-
der would lose his license to do
^GOOOQOQ
HOLLAND, MICH.
/yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy:
" Local Pastor and Instruc-
sioner Hoover originated it. tor PjeaSCS Hartford
CongregationZEELAND BOYS WIN W.C.T.l.
POSTER AND ESSAY
CONTEST
Two Zeeland boys, Ray V*
len and Edward Cahall,
an Om-
men fcdw rt c ball, among
several others who entered the es-
say and poster contest staged by
the Women’s Christian Temper-
ance Union, were successful win-
ners and were awarded prizes.
Ray Van Ommen, who is nine
years of age, won in the essay
contest, while Edward Caball, who
is sixteen, captured the prize in
poster work.
- o -
Rrv. Paul F.. Hinkamp. Professor
Buehler Bros.
of Bible and College Faator at j
Hope College, last Sunday com-
pleted over two and a half years
of preaching service as stated sup-
ply in the city of Hartford, Mich-
igan. Hia work there began on
En.-ter Sunday, 1928, in tho Con-'
Cash Market
The Food Emporium of Holland
gregational Church. This church
he continued to serve for two years
and three months. Since that time
he has been serving the Federated
Church of Hartford. This Feder-
ated Church has now secured a
pastor of its own, the Rev. Mr.
Trees are the bent crop for 750,-
000 acres of southern Michigan
soils which are not adapted to the
growing of ordinary field crops due
to slopes, erosion, or the type of
the soil itself, according to mem-
Monday when he was knocked down
jy a car driven by H. Hurlandski
of South Haven near the city limits.
hers of soils and forestry depart-
ments at Michigan State College.
Plantings on cutover lands in the
northern part of the state have
been advised for several years but
the recommendations for southern
Michigan have been brought about
by agricultural conditions which
make it unprofitable to grow the
common crops on lands which are
hard to till or which will not pro-
duce good yields.
Mixed plantings of white pine
and Norway spruce are recom-
mended for lower Michigan. The
trees can be set as seedlings in
furrows or in holes dug with a
spade. The seedlings should be
spaced about six or eight feet
apart each way.
About 1,200 seedlings will be
needed to plant one acre. Cultiva-
ting, fertilizing, or watering are
not recommended after the trees
are set.
Norway spruces can be thinned
out for Christmas trees eight or
ten years after planting. Trees
from 20 to 30 years old will fur-
nish pulpwood, 40 year old trees
are large enough to cut for railroad
ties, and trees which have passed
the 50 year mark will be large
enough to yield saw logs.
O' ------
Mrs. Paul VanVulpen suffered a anfl appreciation for the thought-
severe scalp wound and Mrs. Peter fuinc8s and consideration which
Notier escaped with bruises when a you havc s)lown US| by your coin-
machine driven by Peter Noticr jng an(j conducting our services,
was ditched near Agnew. Yan\ul-|AjS0 wc wjsh to thank you for
pen and Joyce Notier were unm- ( holping t0 kct.p tbP membcrs of thejured. i congregation together during the
------ — o --- period that we have been without a
ALLEGAN FARM BODY Your sermons have been a
now in Holland on furlough, gave
whicha short a4dress on the work
i* being carried on across the sea.
He presented convincing reasons
why we should keep up the mis-
sions by our financial support, and
inspired us to do our best along
the line of foreign missions.
- o-
CROS8 CUR
oi dotted maiqui-
L ruffles-Dainty 3 in.
FRINGED MARQUI-
SETTE Panels to freshen
your room* for the Winter
months! Beautiiully tailored
with 3dnch rayon trinfe-
35 MAI Wc
Fla* Artificial Flavtr*
The Japanese artificial -flower
makera, than whom there are no
more skillful manipulators, hare of
late years been sending to tbta coun-
try extraordinary Imitations of neb
flowers as occidental! most .affect
The particular species that the
Japanese are now sending are the
American beauty, the bridesmaid
and La France. An exquisite whl
species called the Empress la alto
1 MU ted by them. ,
IMMANUEL CHURCH NOTES
“Harvest and Vintage" a sermon
in a scries in the Book of Revela-
tions, will be taken up by Rev.
Lanting of the Immanuel church on
Sunday evening. These Sunday ev-
ening mesages are very interesting
and instructive. Plan to attend this
service Sunday evening.
In the morning. Mr. Lanting will
speak on the subject. “Christ in
Psalm Twenty-Three.” On Tuesday
evening the Personal Workers’ class
will meet on the second floor in the
Armory. This is a class in Christian
training to which all are invited.
Thursday evening a Christian
Fellowship meeting will be\ con-
ducted by the pastor. This is at per-
teAipd of song, testimony and prayer.
i ^WI the^meotfngi in JfcM In the Id-
INJURED IN ACCIDENTS . ........... ..........
IN OTTAWA COUNTY ! Murphy, who begins his work Feb
- 1 1st.
Fred Meyer?, 65, of Montcllo At the service? last Sunday
Park, escaped with severe bruises morning the following resolutions
of appreciation were rend: "The
Federated Church of Hartford
I wishes to extend to you its thanks
ADOPTS NEW BY-LAWS help and inspiration to us. We wish
in nil your future
Specials for Saturday Only
Pure Pork Sausage [no Cereal] 3 lbs
Pork Roast [Fresh Picnics]
Fresh Meaty Spare Ribbs
Fancy Raw Leaf Lard ............ ............. tic
Fresh Pig Legs .............
Fancy Beef Pot Roast ........
Pressed Ham or Veal Loaf —
Sliced Boiled Shoulder . ...
Campbells Tomato Soup. 3 for
10c
10c
25c
SOc
22c
25c
11^1 IWillUll/ if sv/a .........
W B. B. Special Coffee, 3 lbs. for ...............
Government Inspected Meats. — Groceries of
National Repute.
. you success
A new constitution, conforming
to the naidun membership policy,
dopten with some minor
, , * Thanking you again we remain,
was a d  sjnccrejy your friends,
changes at the annual meeting of Thp Hartford Federated Church."
the Allegan County kann bureau' Rev Hinkamp wui f0r the next
at Allegarv. The plan was explained | few month,! ^  statcd gUppiy for
byCi k Brody* (the American Reformed Church,
Mi’hr
vice president, Everett Fowler,1 c E CONDUCTS THE EVENING
Casco; treasurer, Mont Baird, Hop- SERVICE AT ZEELAND
kina; secretary, A._ N. Larsen, | Sunday evening the services in
Ganges; directors. Harry Barton, i Fjr,t R‘form(.d church, Zeeland,
Otsego; Thomas Gooding, Ganges;! ^  ^ charK(. of th<> chri8lian
La\ era Pegg, Hopkins. ... I Endeavor Society, in celebration of
After tins year all directors will th(l 50th anniv«.raary of the C. E.
be elected for two years. The so- movement Rev. J. Van Peursem
ciety favors some revision of thoi 8poke a few WOrds about the won-
tax laws.
SAUGATUCK EXCHANGE
SHIPS 141 CARS FRUIT
Saugatuck, Jan. 29— At the an-
nual meeting of the Saugatuck
Fruit exchange the following offi-
cers were re-elected: President,
Thor Schreiber; vice-president, H.
Jager; secretary-treasurer and
manager. J. W. Prentice; directors,
H. W. McIntosh nnd J. W. Pren-
tice. One hundred forty-for cars of
fruit were packed nnd sold in 1930
besides the' vast retail business.
JACK’S SMILE
If you want to see a good likeness
of our old friend, Jack Knoll, turn
to page 3 Section Two of this is-
sue.
"Jacjt, the Plumber,” is talkink
Kelviiutor and judging from hia
smile he knows how to “tell ’em."
CHLDREN!
Will give you paper scraps in ex-
change for all old clean wining
derful influence of C. E. work and
the great amount of good accom-
We deliver any order C. 0. D. anywhere in
the City for 5 cents. Phone 2551
Buehler Bros., Inc., 34 W. 8t.
HOLLAND, MICH.
PHONE 3551 /
A MISTAKE
was read bv the president of the
Senior C. fc. society, Willis Van
Farowe, nnd a number of mem-
bers led in prayer.
The speaker of the evening was
Wynand Wichers, president-elect
of Hope College, who spoke on
"Christian Endeavor.” He stated
that his nvssage was especially
to the young people of Christian
Endeavor age. Mr. Wichers em-
phasized the value of Christian
education in community, church.
The^Montgomery Ward ad on the
last |»age of Section 2 contains an
announcement of a curtain sale. In
some way two cuta were trans-
nosed. The ruffled curtains are to
be sold at 59 cents a pair nnd the
fringed curtains at 39 cent* a pair.
The contents of the ad readily ex-
plains the error. In other words
the two cut* side by side should
have been in opposite places.
HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
held in Second Reformed church.
Rev. J. YVolterlnk of Forest Grove
will speak. School programs will
be given Feb.' 11 and an all-district
hike will be staged Feb. 14.
CHLDREN!
Will give you paper scraps in ex-
change for all old clean wiping
rugs Call at the Holland City
News, 32 West Eighth Street.
- o -
FOR SALE— 9 yr. old Bay Horse.
Weighs 1300 lbs. Inquire G. J.
HUDSONVILLE RESIDENT
Slotman. Dunningville, Michigan, 4
miles south of Hamilton on M-40.
WILL LEAD BOY SCOUTS
government and the individual and
he expressed his joy in the fact
that he was soon to go back to
the work which he loved and that
he thought was the most impor-
tant to be attempted.
- o -
TWt Doctor Foil Fsotlag
It m a psychologist tells us.
there Is no such thing as pin. wha-
Is It some people give us?— Alban'
tn-bocier Press.KnlcV
ig oil
elected at the East Central district
of Boy Scouts of the Ottawa-Alle-
gan council: President, Henry Steg-
eman, Hudsonville; vice presidents,
M. B. Rogers of Zeeland, Jujius
Dykstra of Hudsonville and Ar-
thur Smalleran of Forest Grove;
treasurer, M. J. Weersing; com
misMoner, Wijliam H. VartTeWuter.
Sunday the district meeting *will be land
3tp7
FOR SALE-70 bushels of Yellow
Dent Seed Com, and 10 busluls of
White Beans, for seed. Herman
Poll, 47 Roosevelt Ave., Zeeland,Michigan. 3tp7
FOR SALE— 43 acre farm, clay
\j
Mich., close to Christian Reformed
church, school and store. Will sell
_ ^ i
.. .
_
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MEMBERSHIP
in our
Christmas Club
and
A Merry Christmas
go
Hand in Hand
JOIN NOW— Save a little every week— and
get a
CHRISTMAS CHECK
that will make your Holiday shopping a
pleasure instead of a financial burden.
HOLLAND CITY
STATE BANK
THE BANK WITH THE CLOCK
ON THE CORNER
“Dig Down” To
Save Wayward
Boys and Girls
AT LEAST 1,500 HEAR JUDGE
COLLINGWOOD DISCUSS
THE DELINQUENCY
QUESTION
inide
Eulogizes Hon. G. J.
Diekenu
It was h large, appreciative and
intelligent audience that greeted
Honorable Charles B. Colling-
wood, Judge of the 30th Circuit,
District of Michigan, at Hope Me-
morial Chapel, Sunday afternoon,
when he spoke on the subject, “De-
linquency-— Cause and Cure."
The meeting was in charge of
former Mayor E. P. Stephan and
those who "accompanied Mr. Col-
li ngwood to the stage were former
Judge Oricn S. Cross, an intimate
friend, present Judge Fred T.
Miles, Rev. J. C. WiUits, paator of
the M. E. church, Mr. John Breen,
Mr. R. B. Champion, Prosecuting
Attorney John Dethmers, Mr. Dick
Boter and Mr. Charles Gross.
After a short program of pipe
organ music, Mr. Stephan called
upon Dr. Willita to open the exer-
cises with prayer.
It was aftogether fitting to have
Judge Miles of the Ottawa and Al-
legan Circuit introduce Judge Col-
lingwood. Judge Miles, in his in-
troduction, said: “In introducing
our guest speaker, a man of high
ideals and a jurist of well known
ability, I will endeavor to be brief.
I do not want you todrawthe conclu-
sion that I am the speaker of the
day. However, since woman be-
guiled man in the Garden of Eden
to disobey the law of God and man,
since then the children of men
have been beguiled in wrong-do-
ing.
"There seems to be a contempt
for law in this day and age and if
this condition of affairs continues
with strides in the future as it has
in the past, America will go the
way of the ancient nations, only
the time will be much shorter.
“Some advocate the enforcement
of law through capital punishment
The anarchist wants no law at all,
then no laws will be broken. No
doubt there are a great many rem-
edies suggested but up to this time
all have fallen short of solving the
problem. It seems to me that men
who have dealt with crime, men
who have seen the working out of
laws, men who have meted out pun-
ishment to law breakers, should
have first hand information when
it comes to cause and effect and
the suggestion of a remedy, and it
The Aftermath!
fjIN January you are thoroughly reminded that there has been a Decem-
ber. How about your Christmas bills? How about money for
I— J taxes, for auto licenses, coal bills and many others that seem to fall
due the first ol a new year?
Q It’ you are not a Christmas Club saver your first after Christmas question
is— How will I be able to settle with Santa Claus?
Q How will I pay the City Treasurer, the interest, the insurance and the
other bills which seem to pile up at the close of each year?
Q Just about pow is the time when a nice check would be a “life-saver”.
Do you know that hundreds upon hundreds of Holland folks last year took the
trouble to join the Christmas Savings Club at the FIRST STATE BANK and
consequently have had no trouble to meet all financial obligations due at this time?
Q. You too should be enrolled in'the FIRST STATE BANK Christmas
Club family while there is still time to join. Become a member today.
COAST GUARDS ARE GIVEN
DEVICES TO AID FLIERS
A set of small balloons and •
largo arrow was received by Capt
William Preston, in charge of the
U. S. Coast Guard station at Grand
Haven, which have been furnished
by the Kohler Aviation lines run-
ning planes from Grand Rapids to
Milwaukee.
Information will be furnished
daily as to the “celHng" and wind
velocity and other informatioa
necessary to safety of air naviga-
tion.
The balloons are sent up 500 feet
or more with a certain kind of gas.
and the large arrow will be placed
on the sand to indicate to pilots to
stop at either Muskegon or Hol-
land.
is well that they should speak. '
“We have with us this afternoon
such a man who has had twenty-fiv#
years of experience as a circuit
judge at the state capitol at Lans-
ing . He has stood for law and law
enforcement and he brings a mes-
sage that cannot help but be of
deep interest to this large repre-
sentative and intelligent audience.
“It is a pleasure and a privilege
to introduce to you Judge Charlfcs
B. Collingwood."
Mr. Collingwood seemed rather
surprised at the tremendous size
of his audience. It was noticeable
that he was thoroughly pleased in
receiving such a fine reception. He
stated that up to this time Holland
has had no crime waves to contend
with and he stated that Holland, as
a law-abiding city, was well known
throughout the state and even be*
yond. He said the whole atmoa*
phere and what we have here an4
what we stand for shows the inher-
ent trait of the Netherlanders whd
came here to carve out their dest*
iny religiously as well as other-
wise. The Hollanders have left
their mark on the nation, the
speaker said, not alone in Holland,
Michigan, and the Middle West
states, but New York, Pennsyl-
vania, and other Eastern centers.
They were a potent factor in laying
the foundation of the greatest na-
tion on earth.
Mr. Collingwood said that he could
not refrain at this time to make
reference to our noble townsman,
the Honorable Gerrit J. Diekema,
whom he had known and intimately
so, for many years
Mr. Collingwood said: "I have
watched my friend rise higher and
higher, to places of trust in his
state and in his nation. He has
filled them sll with a thoroughness
that made him an outstanding fig-
ure in our national life. His hon-
esty of purpose, his self-sacrificial
administration of the duty set be-
fore him, brought trust, respect
and love from iH those wTCh whom
he came in contact.
“It was inspiring to me to see
him elevated to the highest plac*
in the nation’s diplomatic circle. I
feel that this was the height of Mr.
Diekema’s ambition and it was the
rounding out of a full and beauti-
ful life. It was most fitting and a
wonderful stroke of diplomacy 'xm
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Holland Game
Club is Now
in Lime Light
GET EXCLUSIVE HUNTING BY
POSTING PRIVATE LAND TO
KEEP OTHER HUNTERS OUT
By Albert Stell, Jr.
Mil
r'l'i ' 
J
(In Detroit News)
The members of the Holland
Game and Fish Association have
brought to light a new and un-
usual stunt practiced by hunters
and fishermen in acquiring hunting
and Aahing grounds for their ax-'
elusive use.
This is the scheme: A group of
hunters will get together and start
looking around for good hunting
territory in their neighborhood that
isn't posted against hunting. It
doesn't make any difference u the
land ia privately or State-owned,
juA so long as It offers pheasant br
rabbit hunting. Shortly before the
hunting season opens the hunters
load their care with “No Hunting"
signs and go out and post tne
property. This to all appearances
has been done by the rightful
the public thinks, and
it no
owners, ao ___
the result ia tha
inks,
one hunta the
iSSI
trying a
sentence.
have it on their conscience that
they were the cause of putting a
human to death. This fart brings
disagreement in cases, retrials and
tremendous expense.
The next thing to do is to put
offenders in prison. We are boast-
ing that at Jackson the* largest
prison in the world has been built
where 6,000 prisoners can Ik* har-
bored and that nuota has nearly
been leached. At Marquette, where
the worst offenders are sent, there,
was room for 600. Within recent
years facilities had to be enlarged
so now 1,500 prisoners are herded
together. At Ionia Reformatory,
there was room for 700 youngsters,
first offenders. Now with remodel-
ing, tearing out the cell partitions,
room has been made for 2,000, most
of them 20 years of age and un-
der.
"I quote from the State Commis-
sioner of Pardons, who says that
the state reformatory is not a re
formatory, but a sinkhole of in-
equity. These young men are not
segregated from old offenders but
mingle with the hardened ones.
What becomes of them? It is like
putting a few rotten apples in a
bushel of good ones. It will not be
long before the entire bushel is
. , . - 1 ^ -- “ rV --- ' — contaminated with rot. This is not
the pvt of President Hoover to 1 a reflection on the men who eon-
murder, dodge the death right^ No doubt, in a measure that
Many of them will not *- *-•- - *— * — “*
have chosen Mr. Diekema for this
pest at the Hague. During the
short period as a minister from
this nation, he has left his imprer-
sion on the land of his forbears
— he has been the emtssarv of
peace that cannot help but radiate
beyond the borders of the Dutch
nation.”
Continuing, Mr. Collingwood said:
"I once heard Mr. Diekema speak
on the romance of this nation, a
nation where you can trace its
foundation from the very begin-
ning, a nation that has been a hon>"
to the oppressed, a nation that be-
gan with the romantic story of the
stockade, the Indians, the church,
altogether a romantic picture But
of trials and trib-there were plenty
ulations and defense against the
Christmas Savings Checks bring well filled willete.
Remember that 4 percent interest compounded is added to the
amount you pay in to the club.
You take oat substantially more than you put in.
First StateBank
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
duct the prison, it is a reflection on
the system.
'To prove this a test was made
on what was supposed to be the
finest and best reformatory in the
United States. Five years was the
period taken to make this test and
500 inmates were watched after
their release. Every move made
by these 500 was tabulated. The
sad part of the story in that 85 per
cent of these graduates from this
best reformatory in one of tlu?
Eastern states, went back to their
criminal life.
"For twenty years such a pro-
cession has passed me. They have
told me about their treatment in
reformatories. Their teachers are
hardened criminals. They are
taught the lesson that the world
will be against them. They arc not
reformed but deformed in mind and
thought They come out far worse
than when they went in and a
greater menace to society where
they might have been saved and
become a credit to society.
"Laws do not make men better,
still we must have laws. Imprison
ment has failed and still I do not
mean to say that we should abolish
prisons. However, I do hold that
we should have men at the head
who are as high class as the super-
intendents of our public schools.
Prison* come from the barbaric
age. We are still thinking in terms
an eye for an eye and a tooth for a
tooth.’
“In the olden days there were 200
crimes, which meant hanging for
“Red man" in those pioneer days."
Then continuing in his speech
Mr. Collingwood said as follows
When our forebears blazed thr
trail and the Indians were upon
them, they rang the church bell J
the entire colony might gather in
order to defend their little band.
“It is time that this nation again
gather at the church and ring th^
alarm bell for the enemy is on u<
and it is time that we gird our
selves and combat this slowly
rreeping, slimy enemy, endeavor
ing to gnaw at the very vitals of
this nation. I figure that this se-
cret armv is composed of 350,000
unscrupulous men and women, who
through predatory methods and a
well organized force, seek to feed
on the enterprising, law-abiding
oeople of this nation.
“As proof, I point to the na
tional press. Crime seems to be
he dominant feature on the first
oage. The large cities seem to be
controlled hy the criminal class. 1
need mention only one name to
hear out my contention— A1 Ca-
r*one. But there are hundreds of
A1 Caoones working night and day,
who with their henchmen ply their
nefarious trades
'The United States government
and the citizens therein must tak^
•rp this matter seriously. It is al
most unbelievable that crime costs
the nation annually from ten bil-
Uon to fifteen billion dollars. Re-
member, not millions, hut billions
wasted on this criminal clase.
What are you going to do about it?
Some sav make more laws— why,
we are the most law-hound people
on this earth today and at the same
time wc are the most lawless.
“Let me cite you that in this na-
tion there are fifteen murders an-
nually to one in England. Last
vear 12,000 men, women and chil-
dren were murdered and a lament-
ably few of the murderers wer*
caught and of these only a small
oercentaee were convicted and pun-
ched. In this nation during the
naet year there were 80,000 burg-
laries and hold-ups. about equally
dhidM m to number. It surely
doe* not speak well for law and
law ertfortement
“Repeatedly legislators have urged
fer capital punishment, Such a bill
Will come up again at the present
--- I batitfre tha* this will ----- - r ...... -
hot solve the prohta*. Jurors, iu mwy of your officers
ago men were hung in the publii
square for pick -pocketing and dur-
ing the excitement of the hanging,
fifty pockets were picked while the
public gazed at the execution. Talk
about disrespect for law— apparent-
ly there was a little disrespect con-
sidering the above incident.
"Holland can congratulate its-
wlf that it has no such crime wave.
However, there are cities not far
from you where gang life is al-
ready rampant. The lads want to
look tough, they want to appear
tough to their associates First its
taking a car for a jof ride, then it’s
stealing a car. Smooth sailing so
far. Next they say 'stick ’em up’
at an oil station to buy gasoline and
to have ready money. But the in-
evitable happens. A young man re-
ally good at heart, who could be
led with the proper training, is ar-
rested, ia mighty sorry for his mis-
demeanor. but the law takes its
course and sends him to prison for
a term of years and he associates
with hardened criminals. If he
comes out or is paroled, no one
wants to hire him for work. If he
tells the truth in his application he
ia turned down forthwith. If he
lies about it in order to get a
five, it soon leaks out and he is
discharged with a reprimand be-
tides What incentive then is there
for youth to stay away from crime ?
He finds out just what his criminal
that , the world is stains! him
Some folks say your laws are &1
vast majority of
influenced by
is true. While a
the officers are not
graft there are a few links in the
official chain that are weak and
soon the chain ia broken and that
means n disorganized force since
through these weak apots crime is
overlooked and criminals are im-
mune against the strong arm of
the law. If these weaknesses did
not exist, there would he no Al
Ca|»ones.
“We must have a better national
police force, must supply them with
better equipment for St must be re-
membered that the gangsters are
equipped with the best modern fire-
arms and motor-power which today
plays an important part in unpun-
ished crime.
"Judges are sometimes blamed
that prisoners serve only a very
small part of their sentences. This
property except the usurpers.
This plan has been worked out
with Ashing atreama. In one 'in-
stance Swan Creek, in Allegan
County, waa potted against flaMng
for a number of miles by a group
of flahtrmen who had no property
rights along the river but who took
this means of keeping other fisher-
men off the stream. Of course the
rightful owners either knew noth-
ing of this or labored under the
impression that the posting had
done hy the State for boon
ither.
been
reason or o
ever spent.
“But remember, to save these
young men and girls you must
have n probation officer worthy of
the name. Thia person should be
trained for this work. He should be
a high class person on a par with
the superintendents of the public
schools. There must be no political
mixing in your parole system.
Keep your politics out of your re-
juvenation and your rehabilitation
of the youth.
“Boy Scout work is a great work
and that holds good for the Girl
Scouts as well. It is one of the
greatest un-ltyildfr* in youth of
America today. In nil my years on
the bench I am glad to say that
only one Boy fwout came before
me. I am slso sorry to say that
he happened to be an Eagle Scout
and in turn 1 am pleased to relate
that this young man was ashamed
Up (n the deer hunting country
it has been discovered that some
with the pardoning power of the|S V* t"*, * ‘Sfl
governor. I believe this pardoning Roy 800,11 *n(^ ^
SlisifSsKi
'f a
The Boy Scout __________
system Is wonderful, but there
ilendid deer cover owned by tiw
Hate and open to public hunting
waa posted in this manner by a
group of Wayne County huntera.
This resulted in keeping all hunters
off the property except those who
were clever enough to unearth thia
plan. Of course the “No Hunting”
posters were removed aa soon aa
State authorities discovered the'da*
iption.
It is now proposed that every bit
of property posted against hunting
and fishing in the State carry tire
name of the owner of the land, to-
gether with the names of those who
have done the posting. In the event
thia does not appear on the lien
the property would be open to the
public. If illegal posting la at-
tempted it is to be made a violation
of the conservation laws punishable
by a jail sentence.
The following ia sent in from the
Michigan Conservation Dept. : —
To nail up a “no hunting” • sign
. - , | money
think of what kind o/V^ng | ^ ,re the
turned loose on society each year, *"7
many of whom should stay there 1 ' am not discouraged, however,
for life. With an elective office this ; 1 *m but wc must wake
pardoning power cannot help but l,P M,,d my coming here this after
figure In politics.
“Many of the criminals come
from fine families, many of the
husbands have fine wives or moth-
ers. Others again have very influ-
ential friends who constantly “doe"
the chief executive footsteps, ask-
ing for leniency. I want to tell
you that I have had my heart
strings pulled often by weeping
mothers and wives when asking for
intercession and a governor should
not have to shoulder this burden.
As a rule, if the pardon is given,
the pardoned one is the least appre-
ciative, ignoring the effort and the
tears that brought his freedom.
They soon turn back to their way-
wardness.
“I have surely painted a black
picture but it seems there is a sit-
ver lining to the cloud for 1 feel
that the youth as a whole is solid
and substantial in this nation and I
Know, too, that more is being done
bv your men and women of today to
elevate youth than ever before.
“Our remedy ia not in prisons, not
in more laws. I believe we should
give the youth a better chance. I
contend that the hope of the future
lies in taking care of the youth if
they have gone wrong. Well-to-do
relatives straighten out their off-
springs, if such a thing is possible.
Thev have the means to do the
work but the vast majority are not
so fortunately situated I have
known of cases where fathers are
drunkards and mothers solicit on
the streets. What can you expect
of members of a family of that
•ort? If the youth of that family
goes wrong and is released from
noon will hr well repaid if I have
said something that will help you
to help the boys and girls build up
their splendid bodies into fine man
and womanhood, make them citi-
zens of high character, a part and
parcel of the greatest nation on
earth."
As an aside, Judge Collingwood
praised the wonderful Hope college
mixed chorus, stating that he waa
much impressed with the work of
these young people, which again
denotes the kind of foundation up-
on which Holland was built
Dr. William J. Van Keraen of
this city pronounced the benedic-
tion. *
The program as rendered fol-
lows:
Organ-
'Toccato in C" ........... J. S. Bach
The Nightingale" Saint-Saena
"Benedicite qul venit" Karg-Elert
Mr. Richard Niessink
Hymn 32— “Day is dying in the
West" ..... ...................... iSherwin
Prayer ......
Anthem— “Song of the Russian
Children" . The Chapel Choir
Miss Hazel Pnalman, Conducting
Address — "Delinquency- -Cause
and Cure" Hnn. Charles B.
Collingwood. Judge of the 30th
Circuit District
Organ—
"A Cyprian Idyl" Stoughton
Allegro Maestoso" (3rd Son-
Guilmant
Miss Ethel Leestma
Benediction
the offender. In London 300 .year* prison, they are simply shunted
• l c back into the old environments and
"jyhat Becomes of
Pheasants ?M
fishing stream, when the woods and
waters are state property. 1i •
practice that has occurred too often
on the western aide of the state to
peas without official cognizance,
according to the Holland, Mteh.,
Fish and Game Club. The Club re-
payted the practice to the Michigan
Conservation Commission at iU
January meeting and asked for
action. "No hunting” and "no flak-
ing" signs have appeared in.favor-
ite spot* when it was later ^ iacov-
ered that the signs were on prop-
erty owned or controlled by the
state and on which the public had
a right to hunt and fiah. The Com-
mission will aok the state legisla-
ture to make such an offense a mis-
demeanor and will also ask that
some uniform and official rflgn be
adopted to give a semblance of
legality to them, and to aid in pre-
venting the posting of unauthorised
warnings and orders.
GIRL FRIENDSKIPPED OFF
WITH ALLEGAN MAN’S CAR
Thursday afternoon Eatelie Dan-
bar, of Allegan, took an automobile
btlonging to J. G. Prestage from
the Allegan high school. Miss Dan-
ber drove the car into town and
filled the tank with gasoline, then
started for the home of her mother
who lives in Illinois. The first night
was spent near Benton Harbor with
friends. Friday morning sh* drove
become worse rather than better.
"Solve this problem by naming a
nigh class man or woman in every
county, whose duty it is to handle
to Chicago, the home of her
mother. After she had been at
home a few hours her mother ques-
tioned her about the car and, not
being satisfied with her explana-
tion, had her return It to its owner.
The car was returned to Mr. Prest-
age, Tuesday morning, and- as the
girl is a friend of the Prestage
family no charges will bd- placed
against her.
Less than an hour after the car
had been taken the stato pplice at
__ East Lansing were notified >nd theT, “ 1 Ascription and number of The car
l he question of what becomes of [ was broadcast .throughout the state.
Pheasant* reared in the state game
farm at Mason, Michigan after they
tion officer could take care of at
least fortv boys, constantly under
his dir^tfon. They should report
to him atvi he should look after
them. That should be his one and
onlvjufv.
"The slip-shod method of today is
worse than nothing. The .'next
friend to a probationer is general-
ly a busy man, who hasn't time to
watch these things, or what is
worse ,a politician, who cares less
and the result is that he seldom or
ever sees bis charge and a proba-
tion officer in that case is a mis-
nomer.
Now it costs the stole of Michi-
gan 1500 to harbor a prisoner. Un-
der the county system if a proba-
tion officer were given 13.000 a
year it would coat about half that
amount and in the latter case you
would be making men out of young
boys while in the prison system you
-ill t* crbmn.,3 rf hJhU th, pc^
and unfortunate. Nies will take in
ing the Michigan conservation de-
partment.
I’. S. Love joy. head of thr depart-
ment s game division, fears that
the birds, tame from constant con-
tact with their attendant*, may fall
easy prey to poachers, or that they
may die from starvation.
The cause of his worry is the
small number of metal leg bands
returned by hunters. These bands
are placed on all birds released, and
hunters are requested to return
them to the department.
“We do not know why the bands
are not being returned,” Lovejoy
said, “Perhaps the birds die of ex-
PT™”] P®rt»aps they are being
shot illegally, and it may be that
hunters simply are negligent.
w“tv«r .«*« cause, we are not
Wtting the returns that we had
hoped for.”
wu„i; nv-r u i u qie ------ V nc tneyi SALE OF 1S31 CAR PLAftSS
these hoys and girls. This proba- ?rr* the wi,d8’ ‘8 bother ! WAY BELOW'OTHER TEARS
teachers had been teaching him. tiwe is whero the shoe pinches and
them.
You will ask, ‘why is not the
cheaper and the bettor way ac-
'eptod?’ The reason is clear.
Through the prison system the
atate pays, through tha probation
officer system the county pays and
Zeeland shoe dealer,
I am endeavoring to apeak to the
supervisors of every county in
fight, your prisons are alright, but Michigan that this amount of mon-
are not al- ey would be the best gone? they 8^* AJJ
a pair of worn «hoen in trade for
new goods. The merchant then will
repair them so they can be uzed
by the more unfortunate. The local
shoe man is cooperating with the
missions in releasing his wares.
Rev. D. D. Douglas, wife and too
sons of Holland were dinner guests
ot *V, * * C*. I*
Sales of 1931
truck license plates
21, totaled $6,146,242,
automobile and
s, including Jan.
 according to
a statement Saturday by Secretary
of State Frank D. Fitzgcrpld.
Compared with last year for the
Tiod this is a distinct fall-same period r i
ing off. Sale* at this timejn 1930
totaled $11,320,506.83. Salesvof the
1929 plates totaled $7,437,4)2.59.
In 1929 the Detroit police.depart-
ment extended 30 days’ grace to
motorists, which accounts for that
figure, but the following year there
was no extemdon.
The sale of 1931 plate* -was ad-
vanced to aid In the sale-af new
models, but the fact that an exten-
aion was granted until February 1
has caused the decided slump, in
the opinion of the secretary of
state. — 0. R. Press.
— --<>—  — <
The fire loss in Grand Haven for
1930 was less than it has been for
the past several years- Fife Chief
Anthony Pipple reported the loss at
$23,707.68. In 1929 It was $83,-
982.63.
Third _
collected a
Wffi,
- _______
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THOUSANDS OF NOXIOUS
FISH CAUGHT IN MICHIGAN
WATERS
Five Holland
Jurors to Serve
in Circuit Court
SEVERAL LOCAL MEN ARE
LISTED; HATTIE HOLLAND
OF HOLLAND IS ONLY
WOMAN
The jury Rat for the February
term of circuit court was drawn on
Thoreday afternoon and includes
several well known men in Grand
Haven and Holland. Among them
are Lawrence Dombos. president of
the Rotary Club; Thomas Kiel.
Tony Hoebeke, John Verduin and
Jerry Dykhuis, all of Grand Haven.
There is one woman, Hattie Hoi
land of Holland.
The list includes jurors drawn
from every township in the county.
The old number was 24 but since
Judge Miles has been in office the
number has been increased which
gives a larger group to select from
should necessity arise.
Ah the opening day of court falls
on Feb. 28. which is the legal oh*
•emnee of Washington's birthday, j
and as the 22nd falls on Sunday, ;
Judge Miles will decide what day
he will convene the court. Ar-
raignments and arranging the
court calendar will be made on Feb.
It.
Beside the jurors mentioned
above there are the following:
Flank Fendt, Port Sheldon; H. A.
Clark, Robinson; Jacob Ruiter,
Spring I*ke; Henry Parps, Tall-
madge; James Riplo, Wright;
Klaas Brouwer, Zeeland; Carl E.
Swift, Frank Harbin, Herman
Damson, John Brat, H. W. Dorn-
bos, Holland; Gerrit Venekla-
sen. Zeeland; Peter Westveer, Al-
lendale; Ralph Stegenga, Blendon;
Lewis McCune, Chester; Charles
Gibbs, Crockery; Menno Van Sin-
gle, Georgetown; Frank Rinn,
Grand Haven Township; Peter
Dahnan, Holland; Henry Mast,
Jamestown; Jacob Brandsen, Ol-
ive; William Windstrom, Park;
Bert Titus, Polkton.
- o -
Dean Elisabeth Conrad of Michi-
gan State College spoke at the
tdMting of the Womens' L. C.
last week Tuesday afternoon. Point-
ing out the responsibilites of being
in charge of more than 900 girls,
the speaker told of the phases of
character building which every
mother should develop in her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Jay DenHerder presided UCuiany uiobc ui me
at the meeting. Mrs. F. E. DeWeese rather interesting,
favored with two vocal solos, ac- ™ — — — -
companied by Mrs. W. Curtis Snow
at the piano and Mrs. J. D. French
on the violin. Mrs. R. F. Keeler
and Mrs. S. J. Jcnks poured tea
during the social hour
More than 57,000 noxious fish
were removed from Michigan
waters during the year 1930 ac-
cording to a report of the Fish Di-
vision of the Department of Con-
servation.
The figure is more than double
that of 1929 when 27,610 fish wore
reported taken from lakes and
streams.
Carp predominated among the
species of noxious fish taken. Indi-
viduals operating under contract
with the state took .'14,981 carp
during 1930 as compared with
11,341 taken through the same
means the previous year. Seines
and trammel nets were used. *
Tabulation of catches by species
for the year 1930 showed: Dogfish
1,920; Garfish 3,817; Can' 35,379;
Others 16,805.
Carp Not Only
in Black Lake
But “Big Lake”
GREAT LAKES EXCEPT LAKE
SUPERIOR ARE FULL
OF THEM
Carp have been the "gold fish" ,
for Holland for through the money
received from its carp fishing in '
Black Lake the Holland Fish Club
was able to buy propertv and build
two rearing ponds, will build an-
other and have made u small park
out of its holdings on the Holland
Zeeland road. The Holland club
has already planted thousands of
fingerling bass and thousands of
other kinds of fish and if lake
Michigan is full of carp as Albert
Stoll. J|\, says in a recent issue of
the Detroit News, then Pete Lie-
vense, Geo. Bender or someone
else appointed by the club will he
able to drag in a few more "gold
fish" for the club. Anyway Mr.
Stoll says that one of the astonish-
ing phenomenons of the. present
fishing resources of the Great
Lakes except Lake Su|>erior, is the
enormous annual increase in the
number of carp and the growing
value and desirability of this spe-
cies as a food fish.
The history of the introduction of
..je so-called “German carp” into
the waters of this country, and par-
tic larl  th se of the Great Lakes,
Those present were Miss Genevieve
TerHaar, Miss Sarah Schrotenboer,
Miss Anna Schilleman, Miss Hazel
Veldhecr, Miss Anna Veldheer
Miss Margaret Knoll, Ida, Bertha
and Katherine Nienhus, Miss Lil-
lian Kraal, Miss Katie Koetsier,
Miss Janet DeWitt, Miss Mildred
Vice, John Vinkemulder, Jack
Jangekryg, Gorbn Terpstra, A rend
Hovenga, Hollis and Albert Nien-
huis, Harold and Gerald Veldhecr,
George and David Bush, Ray Bult-
ema, Ray Routing,. Mrs. J. Beer-
boom and Mr .and Mrs. C. Veldheer.
PROGRAM OF 1899 PRE-
SENTED AT CENTURY CLUB
the singing of "Scotland's Burn-
ing" by the audience.
All those who took part in the
program were dressed in costume of
the last century.
past year. Real Prosperity is a
and distri-
The Century Club held a regular
meeting Monday evening at 7
o’clock at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. McLean. A delicious
supper was served by the commit-
tee. Mrs. W. H. Wing, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Beach, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. , , . ^ .
Tappan, Mrs. C. J. Lokker, Miss i . leased net profits are replac-
Myrtle Beach and Mr. and Mrs. E. I 'llK l^v11*1008 a® harbingers of re-
J Yeomans .turning prosperity. Outstanding
' Mr. McLean told of the formation 'among a constantly increasing num-
of the Monday night club in 1894 ^  of a^nua, »t*tcmenU °f *el1
j proaperity of production 
tuition, not of paper values.
“This increased profit was after
'deductions for charges against op-
| orations for the fiscal year, and had
(been made covering all tools and dieKELVIN ATOR CORPORATION
MAKES BIG GAIN IN 1930 ch‘,r*es "nd experimental work in-
Rev. Wm. Van Kersen, of thji Re-
formed Church House, stfoko the list of 50 members now living who
Lion Club meeting Monday nfter- were among its founders. The audi-
• noon at Warm Friend Tavern. He once sang "Auld Lang Syne." Miss
told of the living conditions of the Laura Boyd read n budget written
people in India and Japan. ' by Miss Lena DoPrce in 1900.
"Robin Adair" sung by Mrs. W. H.
j ber of
tu™y X* w”° "hXSu tb<Xp th« <'w'-
poration of Detroit reporting a net
Mr. and Mrs. George Kalmink en-
tertained with n birthday party at
their home at 91 East Fifteenth St.
Wing in 1899 ,was rendered by Mrs.
D. B. K. Van Raalte. Mrs. Myrtle
Koon Cherryman of Grand Rap-
Tuesday evening in honor of then- ids, who many times in the past had
profit of $1,001,016.37 as of Sep-
daughter, Miss Fay Gladys Kal-
mink. the occasion being her six-
teenth birthday. Games were play-
ed and prizes were awarded to Miss
Marian Vander Ploeg and Miss
Phyllis Grevengoed. A delicious
lunch was served. The guests were
Miss Albertha Brut, Miss Jeanette
SUial, Miss . Marian Vander
Ploeg. Miss Phyllis Grevengoed,
Miss Helene Dykinan. Miss Josie
Last and Miss Fay Kalmink.
SOUTH OTTAWA REAL
ESTATE TRANSFERS
(Jan. 14— Jan. 27)
Estate of Geert Moeke, Dec’U by
Admrs. to Peter Hardenberg and j
wife, Lot 21, East Park Add. to i
City of Zeeland.
John Kleef and wf. to Grover C.
Dillman, S. Hwy. Comm'r, parcel of j
land in Lot 7, Village of Cedar j
, , , , „ Swamp, Holland Twp.
How good art you at finding mistakes? The artist has intention*. ly Benjamin C. Van Loo and wf., to j
made eeveral obvious onas in drawing the ab3ve picture Some of them ! (jerrlt p Rooks and wf., parcel of
are easily discovered, others may be hard. See how long it will taka jant| jn gec 24-5-15 W„ City of
YOU to find t m. J Zeeland.
In the want ad column we explain the mistakes. Then you can j li^r^nk^and wf110!^^ 16 Central!
how near 100 you hat. but study the picture well before looking at the L . of ^ 3 4 r," G aml 7 ilt A(t(|
"ohit,on • . ! N*o.‘ 1. Vil'l. of Harriijgton. City
of Holland.
the first commercial fish hatcherise i fishermen caught 2,904,909 pounds city of Zeeland to Peter DeVries
in the west. The fish were kept in I of carp, most of which found sale ;ind wf., Pi. S. E. ,4. S. E. ’4 S. W.
il 1881 when' in the markets of New York. The i4i gee. 13-5-15 W.,
entertained the club .assisted by
Mr. Frost read "A Hundred Year's
Old" an exquisite little play given
by Otis Skinner last season under
the title Papa Juan. Between the
acts a trio composed of Mrs. John
Telling, Mrs. W. Curtis Snow and
Chester Beach, in costume, sung a
patriotic number which had been
rendered by Miss Yates, Miss Nel-
lie Pfnnstiehl and Prof. J. B. Ny-
kerk in 1899.
Mrs. Arthur Visscher and Mrs.
W. Curtis Snow sang "Valley
Forge" which Mrs. G. W. Browning
and Miss Yates hud presented in
1899. The program was closed with
volving the expenditure of $403,-
841.62. In addition Uie heavy ex-
pense of introducing the new
Yukon line of Kclvinators' and the
new line of Leonard electrical re-
frigerators was charged off .
"Sales of Kelvinators for domes-
tic refrigeration increased in both
units and dollar value, the actual
. ----- - . increase in dollar sales being 31^
tomlier 30, 1930, an increase of .31 lover those of 1929. The popular
percent in its net profits over those (priced Yukon model is largely rfe-
of 1929. This represents a profit . sponsible for this appreciable stim-
of $1.35 per share on 1,182,136 j ulation of Kelvinator business, and
shares outstanding as compared j we have planned increased produc-
wlth $1,221,383.73 for the previous »ion to meet the expected demand,
fiscal year of $1.02 per share on .The new model is being sold in vast-
the 1,179,859 shares then outstand- 'ly widened markets to thousands ofin£ ' ‘ l families who find for the first time,
Commenting upon the statement, an electric refrigerator of high
George W. Mason, president of the
Kelvinator Corporation said, "This
remarkable net profit increased
over the banner year of 1929 In a
year that has been regarded as ex-
tremely poor, it is an indication of
fundamental soundness in Ameri-
can business and is further evi-
ionee of the fact that there was
no loss of actual wealth in shrink-
age of inflated securities during the ,
quality available at a price they
can readily afford.
The time is rapidly passing when
it is necessary for the refrigeration
manufacturers to educate the pub-
lic to the advantage 6f proper food
protection, and the economies of
greater enjoyment of life which the
automatic refrigerator brings.
—Educational Publicity.
confinement here until
1,093 were distributed in a number (value of this catch was $123,810
of inland lakes and streams of and the fish are in great demand
Southern Michigan. In 1883 some j by the lower East Syle residents,
of the fish had worked theij way j A large part of the catch is sent
The annual meeting of the Young
Men’s Bible class of 3rd Reformed
church was held last week Monday
evening. The meeting was opened
by B. Dalman. Victor Notier gave
two selections on the marimba-
phone Motion pictures of India
were shown by Rev. W. VanKersen.
The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: A Van
Dyke, president; L Rinkus, vice-
president; P. Van Ark, secretary; P.
Miehally, treasurer.
-- - o
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Gaunar
Johnson, 147 Central avenue, at the
Holland Hospital, a daughter, on
January 24; to Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Busscher. Rural Route three,
at the Holland hospital, a daughter,
on January 26.
The carp was originally a naitve
of Persia and China, where it was
always esteemed as food. It was
introduced into Austria in 1227,
France in 1258, Germany 1260,
Sweden 1560, Denmark 1660, En-
gland 1696. It prospered in Euro-
_ ____ J Holland Twp.
George W. Deur ami wife to Dcrk
B. Lanting and wf., Lot 44 Post’s
2nd Add to Holland.
Jennie eur to Derk B. Lanting
pean waters and constantly grew
in favor among the poorer classes
as food and in many cases furnish-
ed some angling sport.
Almost 200 yeafs later United
States fish culturists, in studying
various species of European fishes,
decided to bring over a few speci-
mens of the carp. The first impor-
tation to reach this country was
made in 1876 by Prof. Hessel, and
the fish were planted in waters ad-
nt to Baltimore. Two years
into Lake Erie, and were captured j East in tank cars, where the fish ! unj wife. Pt. Lot 8 Blk 14, South-
by commercial fishermen, who ap- 1 are kept alive and are sold in this | A,|(|. to the City of Holland.
Beared greatly surprised to have i condition. piov.j Stauffer ami wife to John
discovered anew form of fish life., Saginaw Bay leads all other . K0|en'|)randt.r am| wjfe ix,t 14 and
From that time on carp spread all waters in carp produtiveness, Lakelpt j y;iv view Add. to City
over the warmer waters of Michi- Erie second, Lake Michigan third, j0f'jj0uan)|‘
gan and the Great Lakes, working and Lake St. Clair fourth. There ,acub gtroop ami wf. tu William
their way into inland lakes ami are none to be found in Lake Su- , ^ruithof and wife Pt. Lot 4 Blk. 60
streams connected with the Great perior, owing to the temperature of , (-tv 0f Holland
4 i .• , ! the water and the dearth of muddy , Mary R. -Clanton to Mary G. Me
The first planting of carp made feeding grounds. 1
in the Saginaw Bay district was _
Pptprlfnn ^  The teachers ami officers of the Jan Kuite to Est. of Hendrika
men from the neighborhood 0f j>8ra(lt‘8 department of the Sixth Re- 1 Goorman Kuite. Pt. Lot 2, Blk. 2.
SdishThey rSed a £?mbJr ’ forn,t‘d Church Sunday School will, City of Zeeland,
of tmiing fi^Xm a Federal ^ old a meeting tonight, Friday, in' " '
jacer
laterJ , on orders from the United
States Fish Commission, Prof. Sey-
mour P. Baird made a trip to Ger-
many and returned with 20 pair of
breedingVarp. These were sent to
the Federal fish hatchery ponds lo-
cated at Pokagon, Mich., where
there had been established one of
hreedimr ish from n eral nom 8 r l uuugnt, r mu mi Frank Kssenburg and wife, et al
hatcherv established at Glenwood. th<* church Por,ors:. A ;‘hort busi- 1 Dewnard Piersma and wife Pt. lots
near Niles, which succeeded the 1 nMS W'1
Pokagon hatchery. This plant was w.hi‘b « PWam will he given Jn WesU-rhof and Kramer Add No. 2.
made on July 16, 1888, and un- ! of tRole"e Voorst ,V. 11. of Harrington, City of Hol-
doubtedly was the foundation stock and ( ^ '.V! !ne Spykhove.n A
& "ow foun"  wm x « re- !
Today the carp fisheries of Mich-
igan rank seventh in importance,
being topped only by whitefish, ..... ..... — - ........ , A , , .. . ..
lake trout, herring, suckers and 1 sleigh ride party Friday evening. I Anton Seif Jr., and wife tqJHen
Does It Mean a
Damage Suit?
II someone is hit on your prem-
ises and the ambulance rolls up
lo your door, will it mean the
possibility of a damage suit and
money out of your pocket, or will
leuliough Lot 3, and Pt. Lot 4, Plat^ jt sjniply be a matter of your re*
of Macatawa Park. , . . . . .
porting the accident to the agency
in which you carry an ADE-
QUATE Public Liability Insu-
rance Policy?
Belter call US today il you are
not protected.
Yisscher-Brooks
ness, meeting will be held after 21, 22, 23 and 24 of Harrington
land.
lister Mulder and wf. to Machiel
A group of friends from North j Hirdes and wf. Pt. S. E. 'i S. fi, '4
HoUana and vicinity enjoyed b ' Sec. 25-fi»15 W., Holland Twp5^
mullets, wall-eyed pike and chubs Following the ride the party met at drikn Dc Maat, Lot 77 ( Weersing s (
or long-jaws. In value the carp the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Veld- Irt Add. to City of Holland. ,
catch brings twice as much to the heer. where games were played and Cornelius Boone and wf. to Ml- 1
commercial fishermen as the de- ! refreshments were send by Mrs. C. chael Bachr and wf. Pt. S. K. N. i
lightful perch. Last year Michigan Veldheer and Mrs. J. Beerboom. i E. G So. 13-5-15 W., Holland Twp. j
Just Telephone 4B16
2D East Eighth St.
Holland, Michigan
Plowing Without
Sowing 1j5
THE FARMER who carelully prepares
his soil— plows, fertilizes, prepares, but does
not sow— what do you think of such a far-
mer?
AND yet hundreds of people in our
community are toiling, tilling — plowing
without sowing. How can you expect a
harvest of money in the days to come if you
do not plant some of it in an account here?
Ceaseless tilling of the soil without sowing
seed is no more useless than endless work
without saving.
Peoples State Bank
36 E. 8th St. Holland, Mich.
ToOnrManyFriendsandPatrons:
YOUR ACCEPTANCE OF
and NEVR-NOX ETHYL
Has been highly gratifying and far beyond our highest expecta-
tions. It will always be our aim to merit public confidence and
in our change to DIXIE we knew you would be pleased.
LONG AGO— We found it was the satisfied customer who put
the “go” in this business— “and so it goes”
YANDENBERG BROS. OIL COMPANY
'Home-Owned and Absolutely Independent
V* S**'-
.. ...,
M w®rm
J .:
THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS P»g*Thrt#
.
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“I wanted the best because I hnew
the people of Holland wanted the
JACK KNOLL
Knoll Plumbing and Heating Company
Kelvinator Representatives
best in electric refrigeration . . .
. . . that’s why I handle Kelvinator”
“Buying a refrigerator is like buying a piano—
it is something you do only once in a great
many years, once in a lifetime, if you get the
right make.
“You have to be sure you are right, sure you
are getting the best, because if you don’t, you
are going to have years to realize how bad your
judgment was.
’
“Buying one for your home and buying hun-
dreds to sell to your friends, neighbors, and
townspeople is the same thing— you want the
best there is, nothing else will do.
“In order to find out which was the best I went
to Detroit where I could study and compare the
leading makes.
“I talked to the men who built them — to the
men who sold them— and to the men and women
who bought and used them. I compared the
different makes, point by point. I saw them
*
made and I saw what they were made of.
%
“When I came back to Holland I had a direct
factory connection with the manufacturer who
was, and still is, building the best electric refri-
erator on the market. That manufacturer was
KELVINATOR— the oldest manufacturer of do-
mestic electric refrigerators in the business.
“That was four years ago. Since then the people
of Holland have bought more than 200 Kelvin-
ators. And there isn’t an owner among them
who does not believe the same as I do — that
Kelvinator is the finest electric refrigerator
made.
“I know the people of Holland want the best in
electric refrigeration-that’s why I handle Kel-
vinator.”
There is a KELVINATOR for
every size home and every size in-
come and any Model may be pur-
chased on the Rek DisCo. Month-
ly Budget Plan, the easy, conven-
ient way to own the finest electric
refrigeration. Get your Kelvinator
now and enjoy the advantages of
AUTOMATIC refrigeration. »>  -
KNOLL PLUMBING & HEATING CO
17 E. Eighth Street, Holland
Telephone 4225
The new 1931 Model# are now
cn display. Come in and see the
new Yukon - the QUALITY
electric refrigerator in the low-
price field — the new Standard
and DuLuxe Models; and the
many exclusive Kelvinator feat-
ures that make Kelvinator the
biggest value today.
Kelvinator
Email
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YflNMtMtk Passages
Hamlin Garland
Aathor.
In tho«« <Uj»
cnme John the
BnptUt preaching
In the wtldernea*
of Judea, and say-
ing, Repent ye, for
t h e kingdom n f
heaven la at hand.
Matthew 8:1-2.
The Beatitude*.
The Twenty-third Tualm.
fCampUatf by (M Bibit Guild l
Mr. Sella of the Tri County Co. and
Janies Vando Vuaae, formerly of
Fennvillc, now in the employe of
the telephone company at South
Haven.
Mr«. Hadley Buss and Miss Flo-
lence Krusengn of Holland called on
| Mrs. M. P. Heath at Saugatuck
! Monday.| The Fennville Fruit Exchange
will hold its annual party at their
j warehouse Friday evening, January
130. Walter Hasting of the state
I conservation department will en-
tertain with his films of Michigan
(wild life, and then an old-fashioned
dance will be on the program. The
members, their families and their
friends, together with Exchange
employees will make up a crowd of
about 400.
Bruner Frehse post, No. 137
American Legion, has decided to
sponsor a crew of Sea Scouts at
Saugatuck. A ship’s committee has
been appointed, with Com. John
Bin! as commodore and chairman,
L S. Brittain as vice commodore
and nautical advisor, and Harold
Calbetxer as finance keeper. Nel-
son Wood and George Henry
Wright, having had courses in the
work, were appointed skipper and
mate.
Four candidates are in the field
for the office of township treasur-
er in Saugatuck township. G. W.
Babcock, R. W. Olsen, John Huff
and Arthur Welsh.
Mrs. Lou Patterson visited Mr.
and Mrs. Jos. Zweraer, at Douglas
over the week end and they took
her to Holland Tuesday where she
will visit for a while.
The I. 0. 0. F. lodge at Fenn-
ville held its annual homecoming
at its hall Tuesday evening. The
Radiant Rebekah lodge held its
meeting at the same time. Enter-
tainment followed the dinner.
There will be a vaudeville show
given under the auspices of the
Chamber of Commerce at the
Saugatuck High School auditorium
tonight. This promsea to be some-
thing unusually entertaining and
a largo crowd is ant!c[pated.
Many Fennville citizens journey-
od to Saugatuck Friday night, to
witnesa the basketball game be-
tween the Fennville and Saugatuck
teams. It was an interesting game
with the Saugatuck boys the win-
ner by a score of 27 to 22. The
Fennville lads have won nine of
their eleven games this season and
we can afford to congratulate our
neighbors on their success.
Mrs. George Marlatt of Fennville
was fatally stricken near her home
Saturday afternoon while on her
way to attend services at the Ad-
ventist church, of which she was a
member. Mrs. Marlatt had reached
the corner near the M. E. church
wth a friend, Mrs. Etherton of Hol-
land when she collapsed. She was
dead when carried back into her
home.
Ella Cook, a daughter of John
and Julia Cook, waa born in Alle-
gan, Sept. 14, 1884. Besides her
husband she leaves a brother, Bert
Cook of Kalamazoo, and an aged
aunt, Mrs. Fannie Caeklcr, also of
Kalamazoo; besides nine nephews
and six nieces. Funeral services
were held from the home Tuesday
afternoon, Elder Summerville of
Holland presiding. Interment was
made in Fennvillc cemetery.
Andrew Stankey visited rela-
tives in Holland and Hamilton Sun-
dav and Monday.
J. W. Prentice of Douglu has
sold his fiO-acre fruit farm on 11881
to A. B. Kuti of Chicago.
Thirty-five members of the Sun-
shine society of Douglas, helped
Mr. and Mrs. Henry VanDraft cel-
ebrate their silver wedding a“mV
versary recently. Seven of those
present attended their wedding 25
years ago. They were presented a
set of silverware.
Saugatuck Lodge No. 328 V. A A.
M.. will hold their fathers and sons
banquet on Thursday evening, Feb.
12th. This is always a very im-
portant and pleasing affair and
.will no doubt live up to expecta-
tions this year.
Ix>cal News
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‘‘Memories of School Days'’ was j Ua
staged by the “dads’’ of Allegan in
the form of a country school, with :|C
Marshal Oscar Lcmen as teacher, at
the South Ward PTA Tuesday even- ! |E
ing, at Allegan. .Special speakers, j 71
music and a potluck supper also ft
were on the program.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Kolenbrander of ,
284 West Sixteenth street have
moved to 321 West Thirtenth St
Peter VanArk, city assessor, has
returned from Lansing where he at-
tended a three-day conference of the
state association of supervisors.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Everett, Jun-
ior Everett, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Welsh, Herbert Harrington and
Miss Lulu Harrington, have arrived
safely at St Petersburg, Fla.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Karr,
596 Washington, a son, Egbert, on
January 5; to Mr. and Mrs. Peter j
Brooks. 596 Washington Avenue,
a daughter, Beulah, on January 3.
George VandcWoude has returned
to his home in Waterbury, Conn,
after visiting in Holland for a few
weeks.
Henry Aordenm of Cincinnati, 0., (
h visiting at the home of his broth-
t-r, Joe Aardema, 198 East Fifth j Ua
street. The two brothers have not | 
met for 19 years. i U|
Jacob Zuidema, Jr., who submit- j
ted to a mastoid operation at the | ftC
Buterworth hospital, Grand Rapids, 1 71
more than two weeks ago, was re-
turned to his home here Sunday.
• The Third Christian Reformed
church of Zeeland, has organized a
chorus of 65 voices in order to pre-
pare for an Easter CantaU. John
Vendersluis will be the director.
Mrs. Charles B. Black and chil-
dren of W’innetka, HI., spent the
week-end in Holland with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ayers in
HoUand
Mrs. Reka Scholten, 46 years,
died Sunday evening at her home at
74 East Fifteenth street She is
iianrived by her husband, Gerrit J.
Scholten and three daughters, Ger-
trude Scholten, Hazel Scholten, and
Thressa Scholten, also eight broth-
cfi and sisters, William Stevens,
John H. Lutmnen. Derk Lummen,
Mrs. Cornelius Witte, Fred Lum-
men and Marinos Lummen all of
PVemont, Michigan, and Mrs. Wm.
Wesdorp and Mrs. 8. Boerema of
HoUand. Private funeral services
were held WTednesday afternoon at 1
.o’clock at the home and at 1:30
o'clock at the Ninth Street Chris-
tian Reformed church. Rev. J. N.
•Monsma officiated. Interment took ;
place in Pilgrim Home cemetery. I
’ A Coopersville auto agency con-
ducted by the late Orrie Poelstra,
has been sold to Luther Mulder.
Mrs. Florian L. LaCaff of Hol-jl
land lost a race with death when
hurried to the bedside of her
husband in a Phoenix, Ariz., hospi-
tal. LaCaff succumbed to pnenmo-
. nia on the eve of his fifty-fifth
.birthday anniversary several hours
-before Mr?. LaCaff reached the'
. hospital.
Applications for marriage li-
cences have been received at the!
county clerk’s office from the fol-j
lowing: Harold E. Gould, 35, Glad- 7^
win; Mabel J. Peters, 32, Holland; j 1C
' Harold A. Moka, 20, Holland and ,
Nora Belle DeNeff, 19, Holland ;||C
Hen 17 David Holkeboer, 32, Hoi- ! 71
land, Even Brooke, 27, Pontiac ;j|J
Gerrit Dykgraff, 23, Zeeland and! 71
Anna Van Noord, 20, Zeeland.
Wm to 9:30 P.M.
. . Mrs. H. Plaggemars entertained
with a miscellaneous shower at her
home on the North Side last Friday
evening in honor of Mrs. G. Bomeys,
. a recent bride. Games were played
and a dainty two-course luncheon
served. The bride was the re-
cipient of many beautiful gifts The
guests present were Miss Lillian
Kraai, Miss Anno Schilleman, Miss
Cine Veldheer, Miss Genevieve
Smith, Miss Frances Smith, Miss
Cora Zoerman. Mrs. G. Bomers,
Mias Esther Meengs, Miss Grace
Weencr. Miss Angeline Westrate,
Mias Henrietta Slagh, Miss Edna
Nienhuis. Miss Betty Kraai. Miss
Krvirt*i''Weener. Mrs. C. Plagge-
mars. Mrs. C. Raak, Mrs. F. Wee-
ne •, Miss Myrtle Weener, Mrs. K.
W *ner and Mrs. H Plaggemars.
s
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the Young Peoples’ Clas* of 6th
Reformed Church, held their annual
meeting Friday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Zweraer, on E.
Ninth street. A short business
meeting was held and officer? were
elected for the coming year. Those
elected were: Ben TerHaar, pres-
ident; C. Westrate, vice president;
Mw. C. Westrate, secretary and
Gerrit Lemraen, treasurer. Games
were played during the evening and
urizes were awarded to Miss Rolene
VanVoorst, I-ewis B. Dalman and
members of the side of which Miss
Jean Brandt was captain. A delic-
ious two-course lunch was served by
the hostess to the twenty -five mem-
ber! present.
The new board members of the
Federation of Women's Adult Bible
classes were entertained Friday af-
ternoon at First Reformed church
by the old board members. Mrs.
SAUGATUCK, DOUGLAS
VICINITY
AND
The large dairy barn, on the
. Leonard Dickinson farm on the
•dft of Ftnrivllle was destroyed by
fire last Thursday morning with a
.. los» aet at $4,000. Thirty tons of
v hay were consumed but all the 25
v bead of cattle were saved.
Th« damonatration of the dial au-
tomatic phone which it is proposed
. to install In Fennrllle, wa^-aeae
b» many subscribers of the Tri-
. County Telephone Co. at Nicker-
son'a Electric atore this week. Many
r algned cards agreeing to take the
trylce at, the new rates, $4. for.
aahwss, $2/>0 and $3 for residence
Upas and $2.50 for rural phonos.
danoMt ratfon U (n charge of
STAR TS SA TURD A Y-ALL O VER AMERICA
m sim, m Jan. 31 toFeb. 14 Inclusive
*
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A Real Bargain
2-Piece Suite!
*89.’5
$2 Weekly- -Small Carrying Charge
Here's* just the suite to bring new beauiy to your living
room . . . and long years ol service and comfort. The ex-
tra length Davenport and Arm Chair are richly upholstei-
ed in lacquard velour, with black cord welting. Reversi-
ble cushions, serpentine fronts, and hand-rubbed mahogany
finish frame are other outstanding features! And. only $1
Down.
4avTi ft
Latest Style
3-Piece Suite!
$79»95
SI. 7 5 Weekly —Small Carrying Charge
Only $1 Down places this smartly styled Bedroom Suite
in your home. It's an outstanding example oi the excep
tional values being offered in the February Furniture Sale.
The lull size Bed, Cheat, and French Vanity are sturdily
constructed ol selected hardwood, finished a dull, deep
iwo-loned walnut. Genuine wood carvings give just the
correct decorative note!
Bargain! 99-Coil Spring
;• ' "-V-
v"
Here's a goodioil spring, built
lor comfort and satisfactory
service. 09 large coll springs
are aecurely cross- tied at top.
and anchored at the bottom to
steel cross slats. Green enamel
finish.
Inner Spring Mattress
$19,95
r %
| sSS** |
EXPERT
WHO HAD ‘INSPECTED THIS.
35th Golden Arrow Special
i This LuxWiious . .
{^SUITES
S
Choice^of W ood - Roselor jTau pe Mohair Upholst’y
*79.« 1 II
SI Down, and $1 .75 Weekly
Small Carrying Charge!
Not in 16 years have we been able
to offer our customers such a value!
For price, terms, and quality, this
Golden Arrow Living Room Suite
defies comparison! Is more comfort-
able in construction than ordinary
suites. The superior features listed
at the right are convincing proof of
its worth. Remember! Only $1
Down buys this suite during the
February Sale— the balance in con-
venient monthly amounts!
FEATURES!
1. Popular hlylt* witli graceful
Hpr|K*ntin»* ironti!
2. 100 pet Angora Mohair up.
hoist m* d unbilled wilh har-
monizing valour!
3. Reveraihla epring-fiilfd cunh-
ionn uphnlnlered in multi-
colored moquelta!
4. The attractive mohair up-
holstery w chemically treat-
ed to prevent moths!
5 Hardwood frame alrongly
braced with doweled and
clued ends!
6. All new materials u-ed in
tilling New type under con-
htruciion prevents sagging!
7. 78*in. Davenport extra
large, extra comfortable!
H. Choice of hutton-liack Chair
or Fireside Chair!
i
s
Foi night* packed lull oi deep,
rettful sleep, choose this fine
Inner Spring Mattress. Resili
ent coil springs nested in many
layers of felted cotton. Cover-
ed in durable art ticking. Roll
edge. For full or twin size bed!-
BUY ON THE BUDGET PLAN!
BUY NOW! SPEED PROSPERITY
During February . .
Any of These Items May
be Purchased for
Radios
Living Room Suites
DmingRoom Suite*
Kitchen Cabinet*
Bedioom Suite*
Reingeratoi*
All Stove*
Washing Machines
dam
Ironeis
Vacuum Cleaner*
Sewing Machine*
Bicycle*
Typewriters
Plumbing Outfit'
Incubators
Cream Seperaloi*
Hi
Hi!
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Amazing Values in this February
Sale of Cu rtaihs
Fr. 59C Pr. 39C
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
t’.RISS CROSS CUH
TAINS ol dotted marqui
seltc Dainty >in. ruQles
and cornice ruffle. Hem
ined and headed— ready to
hang on one rod. 48 inche-
a,, tosh top.
FRINGED MARQUI
SETTE Panels 10 freshen
your rooms lor the Winter
months! Beautifully tailored
with 3-inch rayon fringe,
inches wide.
in siiiit
Aluminum Ware
Specially Priced
Choke 49C
Purchased expressly lor this
great *.tlc event and priced to
bring you unusual savings! A
flt. French Fryer; l'/* qr. Rice
boiler, I Vi qt. Percolater; 4 qi.
Teakettle; 6 qt. Convex Ket-
tle. and A Same Pans— l, \ Vi
and 2 qt. sizes. Outstanding
values ai this low price!
New Airline De Sota
$79,5°
Complete and Installed!
A Bargain almost be-
yond beliel! Distance, Power
. . . Deep, rich tone, beautiful
walnut cabinet, super-dynamic
speaker. PERSONAL TONE
CONTROL! Everything you’d
expect of a $150.00 radio!^ Buy
now, at Ward Day* SAV-
INGS!
$1 Down— $1.75 a Week
Small (parrying Charge
Montgomery Ward & Co.
STORE HOURS— 8:30-5:30. Sat. 8:30 to 9:30
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PROCEEDINGS
OF THE
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
OF OTTAWA COUNTY
STATE OF MICHIGAN
- JANUARY, 1931, SESSION
HRHT DAI’S HKHSIOS
Tho Hoard of Bupervlaoni met
pursuant to adjournment on Mon-
day, January G, 1931 at 10:00 A. M.
aud wan called to order by the
Chairman Mr. Van Anrooy.
Prenent at Koll Call: Meanru.
Dragt, Havedlnk. Chittlck, Slater,
Lowing, Hendryckn, Smullegan,
Vlnkemulder, Ileneveld. Marshall
Anyn, Oraham, Cline, Slaughter,
Coodenow, Lubbers, Van Anrooy,
Uosbucb. Minner, Van Ark, Vanden
Berg, Brower, Damntra, Moeke
and Koonenraad. Absent Messrs.
Myma. Peter and Joldersma.
The Clerk presented the follow-
ing credentials:
Grand Haven, Mich.,
December 29, /itKJO.
County Clerk,
Dear Hlr: —
Grand Haven Townahlp Board
meeting held Dec. 17, 1930.
Mr. Borck, auperviaor. presented
hla resignation to take effect immedi-
ately. Resignation accepted.
Mr. Frank Hendrycks was nomlnat-
ed aa candidate to fill vacancy caus-
ed by resignation.
Bsllc
now mereiore we me saiu ooara no
sreby appoint Henry Slaughter of
ild township to the office of super-
ior of said township for the re-
minder of the term for which the
Hots cast and Mr. Hendrycks de-
clared elected to serve as supervisor
till Spring Election.
ROBERT McCarthy, Clerk.
Dec. 3, 1930.
William Wilds. County Clerk,
Appointment of Township Super-
visor to fill vacancy.
Whereas George H. Root, the town-
ship supervisor of the township of
Tallmadge, county of Ottawa, has
died
N theref the d b d d
he
v so
mal r
Mid George Root was elected and un-
til his successor Is elected and quali-
fied.
Given under our hand this 3rd day
of Dec. A. D.. 1930.
FRANK H. BALDWIN. Justice.
EDWIN JOHNSON. Justice.
CHA8. LAUTBNBACH. Clerk.
Mr. Graham moved that the
credential* be und they are here-
by accepted and approved and
that Mr. Hendryck* be given the
committee appointment* formerly
held by Mr. Borck und Mr. Slaugh-
ter be given the committee ap-
pointment* formerly held by Mr.
Hoot which motion prevailed.
Communication from Mr*. Hoot. I
We arc grateful for your sympathy |
expressed In the beautiful flowers <
sent at the time of our late .bereave- i
ment.
MRS. GEO. II. ROOT.
aud daughter. I
Mr. Chittlck moved that the com-
munication be received and placed
on flic which motion prevailed.
* Communication from the Michi-
gan State AsNOclution of Supervl*-
or*.
Howell. Michigan. Dec. 22. 1930
To the County Clerks:
The annual meeting of the State
Association of Hupervlsora will he
held In Lansing. Michigan, In the
court rooms, on Jan. 27. 28. 29. 1931.
The Program Committee are now-
arranging a very splendid program,
and President Eddy Is desirous of
making this one of the outstanding
programs of the Association yet held,
and 1 wish that you w*ould call this
to the attention of your Board of
Hupervlsora at their January aession
In order that we may have many
delegates from your county If poss-
ible.
At the 1929 meeting a reaolullnn
was adopted, assessing each County,
according to Us valuation, as to dues.
Your County's dues to the Association
for the ensuing year will he
and check can he mailed direct to this
office.
Very truly yours.
WILLIH M. BREWER.
Secretary of the Michigan
Htate Association of Super-
visors.
of special counsel at hand as we have
had It for several years. We know
that w'e have avoided many legal en-
tanglements and law suits by having
an attorney sit In council at each of
our meetings. He handles all of our
Covert work Ip a manner that we
could acarccly expect of the Prosecut-
or's office.
It Is anticipated that our Covert
work will be lesa during the next year
than It has been for some time and
we have accordingly asked our at-
torney If he would be agreeable to a
reduction In feet. He Te willing to
serve for the ensuing year for $960.00
and render any services required of
him. This Is In lieu of the 11200.00
which we have paid during the last
few years when our Covert work was
heavy.
We would like you to turn this
matter over to the Good Roads Com-
mittee for thorough consideration
with a view to granting us the right
to uae our discretion In the employ-
ment of special counsel. We have fil-
ed with the Good Roads Committee
some detailed Information that Is
seemingly unwise to burden the en-
tire Board with the consideration
thereof.
Yours truly.
Board of County Road Com-
missioners of the County of
Ottawa.
Mr. Roosenraad moved that the
communlcatiou be received and
placed on file.
Mr. Heneveld moved as a subHtl-
tute motion that the matter be re-
ferred to the Good Hoad* Commit-
tee and the Special Committee that
was appointed at the October ses-
sion lor investigation and report
which motion lost.
The vote was then taken upon
the original motion which motion
prevailed.
The Chairman appointed the
following committee to draft res-
olutions on the death of Mr. Gerrit
J. Diekema and Mr. Geo. H. Root.
Messrs. Misner, Lowing and Gra-
ham.
Mis* Margaret Bilz addressed
the Hoard and requested each sup-
ervisor that when they make-up
their Jury lints that women be in-
cluded in said lists.
Mr. Dragt moved that the Hoard
adjourn to Tuesday. January 6,
1931 at 10:00 A. M. which motion
prevailed.
JOHN F. VAN ANROOY.
WILLIAM WILDS, Chairman.
('Jerk.
Hendrycks, Hyma, Smallegan, Vln-
kemulder, Heneveld, Marshall,
Ayns, Oraham, Cline, Slaughter,
Uoodenow, Lubbers, Van Anrooy,
Rosbach, Misner, Van Ark, Vanden
Berg, Joldersma, Brower, Dam-
stra, Moeke and Roosenraad.
Nays. None.
Communication from Lewis Eek-
hoff.O.V Mich., Jan. 6. 1931.
Tho Honorable Board of Supervisors
of Ottawa County,
Grand Haven, Michigan.
Gentlemen:
I hereby submit for your considera-
tion, Invoice of property Illegally
destroyed, May 29, 1929, by Ottawa
County officers and members of the
Htate Police Force by authority of the
Prosecuting Attorney, of Ottawa
County, Michigan. The invoice also
Includes part of the expense connect-
ed with this.
The value of the vinegar la based
on the market price, and the amount
of vinegar It would produce, less cost
of manufacture, from the stage the
vinegar was In when destroyed.
The value of barrels and kegs rep-
resents the cost of new barrels deliv-
ered at Nunlca.
Respectfully,
LEWIS ECKHOFF.
Nunlca, Mich., Jan. 6. 1931.
The Honorable Roard of Supervisors,
Ottawa County, Grand Haven,
I Mich.
May 29, 1929.
1819 gallons vinegar at 27c ...... $499.23
130 gallons grape Juice at 46c.. I 68.60
18 barrela destroyed at 16.70- .. .1102.60
2-16 gallon kegs at $2.82 ...... $ 6.64
30 gallons 414 percent vinegar
at 30c ....................... $ 9.00
Ihllng Bros ..................... 11.63
Muskegon Office Appliance Co. 176
Elbern Parsons ................ 13.60
Jonker Hardware .............. 10.36
Callaghan * Co ............... W.00
John J Mulder ................ 84.62
E. J. Jus tenia .................. 6.00
Thoa. Kiel ...................... 76.00
Rufus Cramer .................. 4 <00
Marvin Den Herder ............ 3D6
Dorr Oarter .................... 17.20
h?^ar.d. RLc#J,fa ............... D*Dick Homkel .. ................ 6.40
Reinhardt Fenske .............. ’ 7.76
John Dlephouse ................ 36.86
Koolman Bros.
Extras.
Ewald Drug Co ................. 1.99 Balance due
$674.97
7.00
Mr. Damstra moved that tho'1
communication b« received and
placed on file which motion pre-
vailed
Tho clerk presented a request
from the Michigan Association of
County Drain Commissioners to
aeud Ottawa County’s Drain Com-
misaloners to send Ottawa Coun-
ty’s Drain Commissioner to their
annual meeting to be held at Bay
City February 17, 18. and 19th
1931.
Mr. Heneveld moved that the
County send the Drain Commis-
sioner to the convention with ex-
penses paid and for the Drain
Commissioner to submit a writ-
ten report of the meeting t»
the Board of Supervisors at their
April session which motion pre-
vailed as shown by the following
vote. Yeas. Messrs. Dragt, Have-
dlnk, Chittlck, Slater, Lowing.
Hendricks, Smallegan, Vlnkemuld-
er, Heneveld, Marshall, Anys, Gra-
ham, Cline, Slaughter, Goodenow,
Lubbers, Van Anrooy, Hosbach,
Misner, Van Ark, Vanden Berg,
Brower, Damstra, Moeke and Roos-
enraad. Nays None.
Mr. Chittlck moved that we Re-
consider the matter of sending a
delegation of supervisors to the
State Association meeting which
motion prevailed.
Mr. Chittlck moved that the
board send seven members Includ-
ing the chairman to the annual
meeting of the State Association of
Supervisors to bo held in Lan-
sing January 27, 28 and 29th 1931
the county to pay the actual ex-
penses of each member and no
per diem which motion prevailed
•a shown by the following vote.
Yeas. Messrs. Dragt, Havedlnk,
Chittlck, Slater, Lowing, Hend-
rycks, Smallegan, Vlnkemulder,
Heneveld, Marshall, Anys, Graham,
Cline, Slaughter, Goodenow, Lub-
bers, Van Anrooy. Rosbach. Mis-
ner, Van Ark, Vanden Berg, Brow-
er. Damstra. Moeko and Roosen-
raad. Nays None.
Communication from the Board
ot County Road Commissioners.
Grand Haven, -Michigan.
January 3. 1981.
To tho Board of Rupervladrs of the
County of Ottawa. •
Gentlemen:
At tho October aenalon you. auggeat-
•d by reaolutlon. that the Doard of
County Road Commlaetonera dlapenee
with the aenrlcea of Ita apecial attor-
TtU difficult to* estimate the Value
SKI ON B HAY’S SESSION
The Board of Supervisors m«t
pursuant to adjournnipnt on Tues-
day. January <i. 1931 at 10:00 A. M.
and was called to order by the
Chairman Mr. Van Anrooy.
Present at Roll Call: Messrs.
Dragt. Havedlnk. Chittlck, Slater,
Lowing, Hendrycks, Hyma, Smal-
Icgan. Vlnkemulder. Heneveld,
Marshall. Anys, Graham. Cline,
Slaughter, Goodenow, Lubbers, Van
Anrooy. Rosbach, Misner. Van- Ark,
Vanden Berg, Joldersma. Brower,
Damstra. Moeke and Roosenraad.
Absent Mr. Peter.
The Journal of the First day’s
session was read and approved.
Dr. Ten Have addressed the
Board and briefly outlined the
work that the new Health Unit
proposed to do.
Mr. William Connelly addressed
the Board, gave a report of the
Highway conference held in Lan-
sing January 5. 1931.
Report of the Holland Poultry
Association.
cHpo"a.rch'‘*n’ •,*n- 3' imi
Dear Mr. Mllham:—
Aa per Instructions of the Board of
Supervisors and your request we are
sending you a financial report of the
Holland Show, aa near as Is possible.
It is understood that the figures glv-
en are aubject to slight variations,
that Is, some of the figures may be
two or three dollars higher and a few
may be a few dollars lower, and also
that a few bills will be entirely over-
looked when making up this report
However, we will need all the money
taken In from the -show and the a-
mount appropriated by the Board of
Supervisors, os the report will show.
May we take thia opportunity to
express the appreciation of the Hoi-
land Poultry Asaoclatlon, and of this
community and the exhibitors who
have been so loyal to the show, for
the appropriation of the Board. Will
ybu kindly pas* this on to the Board.
We also wish to express our np-
preclatton to you. Mr. Mllham. for
the Interest you have shown In our
undertaking and the help you have
given us. If at any time we con be of
service to you, will you kindly call
on u«?
Yours for the Poultry industry,
Holland Poultry Association.
ED. BROUWER. Secretary.
WM. WILSON. President.
DEBITS
Advertising ..................... $ 26.80
Postage ......................... 28.60
Telephone Calls ................ 12.36
Sign Painting .................. 14.00
Paper and Lumber Rent ........ 16.00
Labor— moving to building..., 14.00
Labor— moving out of building 14.00
Cleaning show rooms and truck-
ing refuse .................. 25.00
Trucking to building ............ 7.50
Trucking out of building ...... 7.50
Superintendents labor .......... 45.00
Judges .......................... 60.00
Friday Meeting expense ........ 16.00
Rent ............................ 100.00
Light and Heat ................ 46.00
Cash Premiums ................ 115.00
Ribbons ft Certificates .. ...... 22.00
Feed ............................ 16.26
Miscellaneous exp. of secretary 22.60
$595.40
! 35o!oO
KECEIPTH:
From Entries ..............
From Exhibits ..............
From Bd. of Supervisors..,.
$674.26
The total receipts for advertising In
the premium Bat were $167.00. This
amount will not cover the coat of the
Advance Show Bulletin, the printing
of the Catalog, the labor connected
with mailing and other Clerical Work,
but the asaoclatlon baa about $26.00 In
the treasury. We believe we can
pay practically all bills a* soon at. we
receive the check of $850.00.
Received and placed on file.
Mr. George C. Borck requested
the permission of the Board to
have a map made showing the sev-
eral drain areas in Ottawa Coun-
ty. Mr. Van Ark moved that the
matter be referred to the Commit-
tee on Roads, Drains and Ferries
with power to act which motion
prevailed as shown by the follow-
ing vote. Yeas Messrs. Dragt, Hav-
Mink, Chittlck. Slater; Lowing;
Interest on $674.97 at 5 percent
May 29. 1929 to Jan. 5, 1931
Legal services paid L. C. Lillie
Interest on $367.00 at 5 percent
Sept. 11, 1929 to Jan. 5, 1931 $ 24.26
$1121.17
Mr. Chittlck moved that the mat-
ter be referred to the Prosecuting
Attorney which motion prevailed.
The Clerk presented the bonds
of the various County Officers and
the depository bond of the Coop-
ersville State Hank.
Mr. Chittlck moved that the
bonds be referred to the finance
Committee which motion prevailed.
Mr. Roosenraad moved that the
communication from the Road
Commiasion which was received
and placed on file at the session
held January 5th be taken from
the flies which motion lost as
shown by the following vote. Yeas.
Messrs. Chittlck. Slater. Hen-
drycks, Hyma, Heneveld, Graham,
Cline, Lubbers, Van Anrooy, Ros-
back, Brower and Moeke. (12).
Nays. Messrs. Dragt, Havedlnk,
Lowing, Smallegan, Vlnkemulder,
Marshall. Anys. Slaughter, Good-
enow, Misner, Van Ark, Vanden
Berg, Joldersma, Damstra and
Roosenraad. (15)
The Chairman appointed the fol-
lowing Members to attend the
meeting of the Michigan State Sup-
ervisors to he held at Lansing on
January 27.' 28, and 29th 1931:
Messrs. Van Ark. Smallegan, Low-
ing, Cline, Slater, Chittlck and
| Van Anrooy.
’ Mr. Heneveld moved that the
Board adjourn to this afternoon at
1:30 P. M. which motion prevailed.
JOHN F. VAN ANROOY.
WILLIAM WILDS, Chairman.
Clerk.
Afternoon Session
The Board of Supervisors met
pursuant to adjournment on Tues-
luy. January 6. 1931 at 1:30 P. M.
and was called to order by the
Chairman Mr. Van Anrooy. Pres-
ent at Roll Call: Messrs. Dragt,
Havedlnk, Chittlck, Slater, Lowing,
Hendrycks, Hyma, Smallegan, Vln-
kemulder. Heneveld, Marshall,
Anys, Graham, Cline, Slaughter,
Goodenow, Lubbers, Van Anrooy,
Rosbach, Misner, Van Ark. Vanden
‘lerg, Joldersma, Brower, Damstra,
Moeke and Roosenraad.
Absent Mr. Peter.
Report of the Special Committee.
To the Board of Supervisors:
The Board having learned with pro-
found sensibility and sorrow of the
leath of George Root, a member of
his Board.
Resolved, That he was a member
whose service to his county was mark-
mi by a simplicity of virtue, Integrity,
hard work, and a devotion to Its best
Interests; his work and life as a mem-
•or will ever command the grateful
memory of his fellow members.
Resolved. Thst we express our
heartfelt sympathlea to the afflicted
'amlly.
Resolved. That the clerk transmit a
JOpy of these resolutions to Mrs Root.
Signed,
CHARLES E. MISNER,
Chairman.
ROY H. LOWING.
F. GRAHAM, Committee.
To the Board of Supervisors:
The hoard has learned with deep
•egret and profound sorrow the an-
nouncement of the death of the Hon.
CJerrlt J. Diekema;
Resolved, That his service to the
County, State, and nation has been of
rare distinction and was marked by
% purity of patriotism, a lofty disin-
terestedness that will live forever In
the memory of his countrymen.
Resolved, That we express our
.heartfelt sympathies to the afflicted
family of the Illustrious dead. .
Resolved, that the clerk transmit
a copy of these resolutions to Mrs.
Diekema.
Signed.
CHARLES E. MISNER.
Chairman.
ROY H. LOWING.
F. GRAHAM,
Committee.
Mr. Graham moved the adoption
of the resolutions which motion
prevailed.
Mr. Lubbers moved that the
Board adjourn to Wednesday. Jan-
uary 7th. 1931 at 10:00 A. M.
which motion prevailed.
JOHN F. VAN ANROOY.
WILLIAM WILDS. Chairman.
Clerk.
THIBD DAY’S SESSION
The Board of Supervisore met
pursuant to adjournment on Wed-
nesday, January 7, 1931 at 10:00
A. M. and was called to order by
the Chairman Mr. 'Van Anrooy.
Present at Roll Call: Messrs.
Dragt. Havedlnk, Chittlck, Slater,
Lowing, Hendrycks. Hyma, Smal-
legan, Vlnkemulder, Heneveld,
Mars|s1l, Anys, Graham, Cline,
Slaughter, Goodenow, Lubbers,
Peter, Van Anrooy. Rosbach. Mis-
ner, Vafcden Berg. Van Ark. Brow-
er, Damstra. Moeke and Roosen-
raad. Absent Mr. Joldersma.
The Journal of the second day’s
session was read and approved.
Report of the Auditing Commit-
tee.
Report of the Auditing Committee .
Wm. Van Zoeren* .............. $ 3.06
D. E. Edewaard .............. $23.66
O. H. Dally Tribune ............ 1105.26
John J. Bolt ....... ' .......... ..1144.00
Jilstema .uik' Co ...... - ......... 19.00
J. A. Scbaub .............. 2ft50
H. J. Bolt
Hteketee ft Van HuU ........
Ihllng Bros .....................
Holland City Newx ........
Charlei J. Hchaefcr ............
Cbaa. II. Taylor ................
Relchardt'a .....................
W. B. Kllneateker ..............
Elmer Llevenae ................
SWR Llevenxe ............
Oeo. E. Heneveld ..............
Chax. 1. Misner ................
C. E. Nurr ......................
Relchanll'x .....................
Doubleday Bros, ft Co .........
Layers Co-Op. Pub. Co .........
Peter J. Rycenfa ..............
P. J. Rvcenga ..................
Doubleday-Hunt -Dolan ........
Typewriter Hales ft Service Co.
Ham W. Miller ................
West. Pub. Co .................
Vsn Tol Hdw ...................
John F. Vsn Anrooy ..• ........
Adolph Seekman ...............
Edw. Rycenga ..................
Cornells Hleketee ...............
Jack Hpangler ..................
John klaver ....................
Guy C. Northouse ..............
Walter Mlnuth ..................
Holatelle Grocery ..............
O. H. Farm Bureau ............
Natural Ice Co .................
John J. Mujder .......
£• K. Burr ...... . ...............
G. O. Groenewoud ..............
Zeeland Record Co .............
Herman Coster ................
Gilbert Vande Water ........
Karl Champion ................
Bert De Vrtes ..................
Christina Ten Have ............
Boston Restaurant ........ ....
Adolph Seekman ...............
Henry Hleraema ................
Alfred Joldersma .............
D. E. Smallegan ................
W. F.. ZBUCH PRESENTS
ORGAN RECITAL IN
HOPE CHAPEL
Extras.
Credits. None
Payments to date
On Tuesday evening, January 20,
Hopeitei and Holland townfolk
listened to an organ program of
...... ........ presented by Mr. W.
E. Zeuch. The list of composers in-
An-littert Contrail
Contract— percent of costs.
General contract ............ $20,256.00
Plumbing and Heating con-
tract ...................... 6.408.02
Electrical Contract .......... 1.026.00
This la approximate total
costs without E. O. L ..... $26,689.02
Approximate fee ............. 1,384.46
Payments to date .......... 1,137.60
Approximate Amt.
date ...........
All of which Is
milled.
GEO. E. HENEVELD.
unusual merit h
. ------ — poser
eluded such names as Bach, Widor,
SCOUT OFFICIALS ELECT
NEW OFFICERS
The ofllcials of the Ottawa-Alle:
gan Boy Scout Council met last - t ...... — - •• ~r -
week Wednesday night at which «*e organ as ha delighted
of officers was held nudience with his presentations
of the world-famous numbers.
The artist, who is at present
Dolamarter, Mauro-Cottone, and
Viernc. Mr. Zeuch, whose artistic
recitals have won for him many
admirers throughout the country,
again showed himself to be a
due to
.......... $ 196.86
reipectfully sub-
DAVID M. CLINE.
ROELOF DRAGT.
Committee on Infirmary A Poor
Mr. Heneveld moved the adop-
tion of the report which motion
prevailed as shown by the follow-
ing vote. Yeas. Messrs. Dragt, Hav-
edlnk, Chittlck, Slater, Lowing,
Hendrycks, Hyma. Smallegan. Vln-
kemulder. Heneveld, Marshall, I ‘Towssor r.. winter,
Anys, Graham. Cline, Sl®ukhter. ! yhaunrJ,^nnt;e,• J* RipmcrBni* »nd Al
time election 
and committees were named.
.The following officers were elect-
ed:
George Mooi, president; John L.
Good, vice-president; Henry Geerds
treasurer; Wm.. Meengs, commis-
missioner; P. H. Norg, secretary
und executive. ,
Committeemen were named ns
follows::
Finance: Mr. Geenl*. chairman;
B. P. Donnelly and W. Wichers.
Orgnnixation: P. McLean, chair-
man; Henry Geerlings, C. Klein and
and Wilson Diekema.
Training: Professor E. Winter
Goodenow, Lubbers. Peter, Van
Anrooy, Hosbach, Misner, Van Ark,
Vanden Berg, Brower. Damstra. ii.m w
.....i n ____ _ ____ j ____ *» ___ 11
Camping: Dr. A. Uenhouts,
chairman; A. K. Ramsldml and Wil-
Moeke and Roosenraad. Nays None.
Report of the County Treasurer.
isrv 7. 1931
of Huper-
Total .................... $2,456.14
Claims allowed Nov. 1930 ...... $I.849J6
Claims allowed Dec. 1930 ...... $1,742.29
To the Hon. Hoard of Hupervlsora,
Ottawa County, Mich.
Gentlemen:—
Your auditing committee respect-
fully report thnt they have carefully
examined all bills presented to them
for payment and In accordance with a
previous order of this Board we have
ordered same paid by the County
Treasurer.
FRED GRAHAM.
ORADUH LUBBKRH.
ALFRED JOLDERSMA,
Auditing committee.
Mr. Graham moved the adoption
of the report which motion prevail-
ed as shown by the following vote.
Yeas. Messrs. Dragt, Havedlnk,
Chittlck, Slater, Lowing. Hend-
rycks, Hyma, Smallegan, Vlnke-
mulder, Heneveld, Marshall, Anya,
Graham, Cline, Slaughter. C.oode-
now, Lubbers, Peter. Van Anrooy,
Rosbach, Misner, Van Ark, Van-
der Berg, Brower. Damstra, Moeke
und Roosenraad. Nays. None.
Report of the Committee on
Schools and Education.
To the Honorable Board of Hupervla-or*, *—
Ottawa County, Mich.,
Gentlemen:—
Your committee on Echools and
Education to whom was referred the
controversy brought before the Octo-
ber 1930 session by the County School
Examiners, report as follows:
We have met with the said School
Examiners and found them In appar-
ently the same mood or disposition In
regard to their method of examina-
tions and ratings of the public under
their charge.
After listening to the charges and
counter charges, accusartonx and de-
ntal* by the said Board of Examiners,
we Informed them that we were not
there to have them air out their per-
•on»l grievances 6r to listen to their
differences of opinions regarding
their system of examining and rat-
ing of their pupils.
We recommend to them to forget
their personal differences and abide
by a majority rule and would sug-
gest that they establish a fair and
equitable basin for their standard of
rating, a basis upon which the exam-
iner* could give the child a fair
standing to the satisfaction of the ex-
aminers and the chttd as well.
We further recommend to the ex-
aminers that in the future should any
difficulties arise between the exam-
!5*nL ***** *hey do not come before
the Board of Hupervlsora to air their
neraonal grievances but to carry It to
the Htate Board of Education, whose
authority supercede* our*.
Under the present system your com-
mittee can readily see where the
pupils must take the blame and re-
sponsibility of the personal differ-
ences of the examiners.
All of which la respectfully sub-
i mltted.
ALBERT HYMA.
EDWARD VANDEN BERG,
D. F. HM ALLEGAN.
Committee on Hchools and
Education.
Mr. Hyma moved the adoption of
the report which motion prevail-
ed.
Report of the Committee on In-
firmary and Poor. v
To the Honorable Board of Huper-
vlsors.
Ottawa County Michigan.
Gentlemen:—
Your committee on Infirmary and
poor wish to make Ihe following re-
port on the new addition to the Coun-
ty Infirmary and the alterations on
the old building.
Humranry of (oatrurl*
• •eneral .................... 120.256 00
Ulumblng ft Heating ........ Mog «
Electrical .................... 1.026 00
Architectural (approximate) 1.334.46
Janua
To the Honorable Board
vlaor*,
Ottawa County,
Gentlemen:—
We hereby submit a report of the
balances of the different funds for
the year ending December 31, 1930.
Respectfully,
JOHN H. DEN HERDER.
County Treasurer
Monthly Matement and Trtat Halnare
l'«r Month Ending Dee. '31, 1930
Debit Credit
Ledger Accounts Balance Balance
General Fund . $ 33,492,06
Poor Fund ....... 7.66765
Library Fund . .
County Rd. Fund
Co. Road Redemp-
tion Fund .... 2,687.64
Covert Road Fund
Covert Rd. Redemp-
tion Fund
Road 439 Fund. ..
Hoad 1039 Fund
Road 1040 Fund
Drain Fund ......
Revolving Drain
Fund ..........
Cash  ....... 60.00
Surplus ...........
Revenue . ........
Disbursements ..1,330,623 96
1 County Treas. 192^30.60
I Delinquent Tax
vice president of the Skinner Organ
company, came ns a representative
of that comnany from Boston both
now
for a
$ 8,219.06
$ 31,239.91
$ 22,746.18
$ 31.306.39
$ 3,660.37$ 129.77$ 643.69
$ 14,332.44
$ 494.16
$206,607.98
1,317,746.48
Publicity: Benjamin Mulder,
chairman; Jack Marcus and Sentin-
el representative
Civic service: William Arend-
shorst, chairman; Earnest C.
Brook* and C. Blom. Jr.
Rending: Rev. Thos. W. David-
son, chairman: K. E. Fell, and Pro-
feasor B. M. Raymond.
Rural: Gerrit Groenwoud, chair
"an. Raymond Lamb and Tyse |
Pruis.
Sea Scouts: C. L. Beach, chair-
man; R. Chapman and William
Eaton.
Health and safety: Dr. R. Nich-
ols, chairman; Henry Bosch and
Dr. VnndcVeldc.
Court of Honor: I). Boter, chair-
man; F. Robinson, J. J. Good, Wil-
liam Wishmeier aud A. Joldersma.
Cubbiug: Dr. William Tuppan,
chairman; Gerrit Heyns, and I*on
Moody.
to inapect the organ officially
that it has been installed 
while, and to render the program
which ia printed below. Thus his
novel way of advertising for his
company is to use his artistic
power to show what then1 really is
in the organs they install.
The program of the evening was
as follows:
Allegro Maestoso (First Sym-
phonic) ...... MaquaireCarillon DelamarterMinuet Hocrherint
Sinfoniu .. .. ........ Bach
Intermezzo (First Symphonie)
Wider
Christmas Evening Mauro-Cottone
Cyprian Idyl. . ........ Stoughton
Carillon Sortie Mulet
1/ondonderry Air... Traditional
Cantilene . ......... McKinley
Berceuse .................... Vierne
Finale— (Third Symphonic). Vierne
Mrs. Kenneth (Martha Knrkema)
The Rainbow Girls held a special
meeting last week Thrusday even-
ing in the Masonic Temple. About
45 members and frienda were pres-
ent. Miss Barbara Evans and Miss
Wilma Buis were initiated aa mem-
bers.
Miss Marian Klaasen, worthy
advisor-elect, was conducted to the
east where she spoke a few words
and road the names of the officers
she had appointed. The officers are
as follows: Mis* Lois Brendel, drill
leader; Mist Dorthea Brendel,
Chaplain; Miss Ila Harris, outer
observer; Miss Jacqueline Karre-
man. confidential observer; Miss
Thelma Vrieling, musician; Misa
Ella Thompson, choir director. The
choir consist! of Misses Barbara
Evans, Wilma Buis, Virginia White
and Carol Thompson.
The color-bearers are Misses
Carina Coster, I/ois DeVries, Ruth
Marie Smith, Maxine Seidelman,
Esther Johnson, Helen Kraker and
Athalie Roest
Mrs. Maxine Bryce, a former
member, waa presented with a gift
as she expects to leave eoon for
Saginaw where she will make her
home. Arrangements were made
for the public installation of offi-
cers, which will he held Thursday
evening, January 29. Following the
installation a party will be held
under the auspices of the chapter.
At the first regular meeting in
February, immediately following
the husinen, the Rainbow Girls
will give a bunco party for mem-
bers of the F<astcrn Stars and their
friends.
Mrs. Nellie Lokker entertained
with a miscellaneous shower at her
Ml,, Esther Mcftigs, who I. to b,
she is finding time to help local
churches with musical help. She
was scheduled to sing in a down-
town musical drama this fall, but
the recurrence of an ailment that
attacked her last year placed her in
the Strong Memorial Hospital this
fall for an operation. Her recov-
ery has been quite rapid. Her con-
valescence may Inst for some time.
Fund .......
Teachers Institute
Fund ........
Temporary Relief
Fund ........ 416.37
Redemption Fund
Tuberculosis Fund
Tuberculosis Patient
Fund ........ $ 6.042.17
y —
Fund ............
County Road Sink-
ing Fund ......
BANKS:
Cooperavllle State
General Fund 86.021.45
Peoples Hav. Bk. 21.60
BONDS .......... $102,366.91
Zeeland Htate Bk. 4.423.83
Berlin Htate Ilk. 213.84
Hudxonville Htate
Hank ......... 632.84
1.881.98
469.18
219.62
698.08
t 4 769 21 <,ryc^8, Smallegan, Vlnke- Dwnatr*,- tiootlonow, Moeke
746.68
6.474.74
4.769.21
S 4.418.32
$115,386.72
pay nol to exceed $20 00 per week
Respectfully submitted.
JAH. CHITTICK.
UIIAH. P GOODENOW.
CHARLES E MIHNER.
• Committee on County Officers
j Mr. Chittlck moved the adoption
| of the report which motion pre-
i '’“Red «» shown by the following
(vote. Yeas. Messrs. Dragt. Have-
dlnk. Chittlck, Slater. Lowing, Hen-
Totals ..... .$1.764.980.8511.764.980.86
I hereby certify that the above
statement Is a true condition of the
County Funds, Cash and Hank Bal-
ances at the close of business Dec-
ember 31. 1930.
Signed
JOHN H. DEN HERDER.
County Treasurer.
Countersigned
WILLIAM WILDS,
County Clerk
Referred to the Finance Commit-
tee.
John H. Den Herder addressed
the Board and requested the Board
to allow him extra office help dur-
ing the Months of April and May.
Mr. Damstra moved that the re-
quest be referred to the Commit-
tee on County Officers which mo-
tion prevailed.
The Clerk presented the depos-
itory bond of the Peoples State
j Bank.
Mr. Cline moved that the bond
he referred to the committee on
Finance, which motion prevailed.
Resolution by Mr. Peter.
By Mr. Peter:
Resolved, That Ottawa County lease
to the city of Grand Haven for a
period of 99 years, the property due
east of the Courthouse, for the pur-
tnuldcr. Heneveld, Marshall. Anya.
Graham. Cline, Slaughter. Goode-
now. Lubbers. Peter. Van Anrooy,
Hosbach, Misner, Van Ark. Van-
and Roosenraad. Nays. None,
den Berg. Brower, Damstra, Moeke
Mr. Cline moved that the Board
adjourn to this afternoon at 1:30
P. M. which motion prevailed.
JOHN F. VAN ANROOY.
WILLIAM WILDS, Chairmiiii.
Clerk.
co-operate with and attempt to co-
ordinate the various agencies now
In the field on Mils question. The
'ommittee will elect lls own chairman
from one of Ita five members. This
committee Is to report to this Board
at the April 1931 aession.
Mr. Goodenow moved the adop-
tion of the resolution which mo-
tion prevailed.
The Chairman appointed the fol-
lowing committee: Mesars. Lowing,
Rosbach.
Mr. Rodgers of the State High-
way Department addressed the
Hoard regarding the conference
held at Lansing Monday January
5th 1931.
The Prosecuting Attorney gave
his opinion that tho County was
not libel for Ihe claim presented
by Lewis Kckhoff.
Mr. Roosenraad moved that the
claim of Mr. Lewla Eckhoff be al-
lowed which motion lost as shown
by the following vote. Yeas. None.
Nays. Messrs Dragt. Havedlnk,
Chittlck, Lowing, Hendrycks. Vln-
„ $28,023.47
Paymeals T® Dale:
"IKS
Electric* I .................... 1.025.00
Architectural ................ 1.137.60
$24,200.65
Balance due (Approximate) . .$ 3.822.92
Total cost (Approximate) ...$28,023.47
K*‘ra» ....................... 1.379.01
Total approximate cost ...... $29,402.48
Extras Remlird as follows:
Fire Escape changed ......... $
Installation of roof ..........
9*8eptlc Tanks ..............
Excavating for oil lank .....
Difference of 10 year to 20
year guarantee ..........
Difference of alteration from
wood to steel beam and
alteration In old building
Difference in face brick ......
Cutting down windows ......
Fire escape door ............
Cutting ft re-aettlng old win-
dows .....................
Fire glass in windows ......
Plumbing fixtures enamel
plate .....................
Door Frame In East end....
Door east end ftre escape. ..
East stair landing ..........
Plastering west end on old
wall .....................
Changing door .............. .
267.00
21600
265 00
6648
64 00
307.00
93 00
2.66
11.76
12.87
22.00
6.16
10.60
27.20
7.35
8.10
2.60
Total Extra* .............. $1379.01
General Contract
Contract .......... $19,011.00
istTM \ ...................... 1460.00
$20461.00
Credit* ... .................... 106.00
Payment*
$20,256.00
. 16.93840
$ 3,31740
rUmbing
Contract .......... ..... ....... $ 6J41.75
Extra*. No. 2. ...... .. $148.78
Extra*. No. 6..., ...... $ 67.oo
Afternoon Mfuslnn
The Board of Supervisors mol
pursuant to adjournment on Wed-
nesday January 7. 1931 at 1:30 P.
M and was called to order by the
Chairman Mr. Van Anrooy.
Present at Roll Call: Messrs.
Dragt. Havedlnk, Chittlck, Lowing.
Hendrycks, Hyma, Smallegan. Vln-
kemulder, Heneveld, Marshall,
Any*. Graham. Cline, Slaughter.,
Lubbers. Peter, Van Anrooy, Rob- 1 ,0‘'-
bach, Misner, Van Ark. Vanden ! T n n January
Her*. Brower. U.n,»lra, Moeke .S3 T'' Bo,rd 1
Roosenraad. Absent Messrs. Slat*>r 1 Yo“r committee on flnanc* recom-
and Joldersma. ! *ht* DpP0*,,,>rv I,ond for
) $76,000.00 of the Coopersvlll* Htatei JO? *PProved. Also that the
$30,000.00 worth of securities be ac-
leen
February bride. The evening
was spent in playing nrogmiive
rook, Miss Alice Boter being
awarded first prize. The consola-
tion prize went to Misa Irene
Plakke while Mrs. Anna Bekker re-
reived the other prize. A delicious
two-course luncheon wm served by
the hostess. The bride-to-be receiv-
ed many l»eautiful gifts. The guests
present were Mias Esther Meenge,
Misa Ruth Meengs, Miss Alice Bo-
ter, Misa Dorothy Dalman, Mill
Margaret Tibbe, Mias Julia Poelak-
ker, Mias Dorothy Plagenhof, Misa
Henrietta Lokker, Miss Elaine
Lokker, Misa Rolene Van Voorat,
Misa Betty Kline, Mias Irene
Plakke, Miss Alma Plakke, Mhia
Bertha Riaselada, Mr*. George Ei«
lander and Mr*. Anna Bekker.
A regular meeting of the Royal
Neighbor* and friends was held
last week Thursday evening at 8
o’clock ot the lodge hall. The new
officers were installed at thia meet-
ing. Tho installing officer waa Mrs.
Anna Rose, ceremonial marahal,
Mr*. Ruth Overway; oracle for in-
atallation, Mrs. Francii Hillebrand;
chancellor, Mr*. Florence Bickford;
recorder, Mrs. Rose Haight; inner
lentinel, Mrs. Nela Ellison and mu-
sician, Mrs. Ethel Von Ins. The of-
ficers installed were as follows:
Mrs. Fredrick* Hertz, past oracle;
Mrs. Anna Zietlow, oracle; Mr*.
Belle Smith, vico-orade; Mrs. Es-
tella Brown, chancellor: Mr». Le-
>na Norlin. recorder; Mrs. Nelli
7, 1931.
luper-
ByRaUrDb^!f.:Da,D-tr“
ioCwI^n thin county nnd
WHERKAH. (hi. Board ha* author-
ity and power to make Invert Iga Ron
and recommendation* In the matter
Vherfr ft Tenu"MKKERAH, (he various civic
ganlzallon. throughout the
hav® through their various repre
or-
county
Indicated
of Huperylaora
attempt (o d*»-
•entatlvea at various time*
a hope that Ihe Hoard of huur
..... ........ ........ .............. - 7,n‘"0-" /olutlon of our C.'oun-
poao of erecting a City Hall thereon. £ Juvenile delinquent raae*. Now
Hald hall not to be closer than 40 feet | ,h"£*ore. be R
from the extreme east aide of the
courthouse, and of the *amc width.
Hald city to keep the property both
In tho front and rear of *ald city hall
when con*tructcd In flr*l da** con-
dition and have the care and main-
tenance of said property at their own
expen*e.
That the prosecuting attorney he
Instructed to draft a lease In con-
formity to this resolution with any
additional matter that might be nec-
essary to make R valid and that the
chairman of the Hoard of Supervis-
or*, John F. Van Anrooy. he author-
lied to execute Maid lease for and on
behalf of the Counly of Ottawa.
Mr. Damstra moved that the res-
olution be referred to a special
Committee to be appointed by the
Chairman which motion prevailed.
The chairman appointed the fol-
lowing committee: Messrs. Lowing,
Damstra. Goodenow, Moeke and
Rosbach.
Mr. Cline moved that we take a
recess of 15 minutes which motion
prevailed.
After reconvening the following
report was presented.
To the Honorable Board of Super-
visor.:—
Your .pedal committee to whom the
matter of relocating the Grand Hav-
en City Hall on Ottawa County prop-
erty. beg leave to report:
That they be In.tructed by the
Board to continue their work with
the purpose of arriving at a definite
conclusion of the business Intrusted
to them, and
That a definite report be given at
the April session of the Board of
Supervisors.
ROY H. LOWING.
PETER O. DAMBTRA.
CHA8. P.' GOODENOW.
J N MOEKE.
P. F ROSBACH. Committee
Mr. Lowing moved the adoption
of the report? which motion pre-
vailed. I
Report -of the Committee on
County Officers.
To the Honorable Board of Super-
vlaors. *
Ottawa Coenty.iSlichlgan.
Gentlemen :B-
Tour conSkrtttee on County Officer*
to whom was referred the request of
(he County Treasurer for extra help
wouty recommend that he be allowed
to him extra help for eight weeks the
rhalrman of
tnt* Hoard of Hupervlsor* of Ottawa
County appoint a committee of five
member* of this Hoard to Investigate
and report condition* pertaining to
Juvenile delinquency and the adjust
of delinquent hoy* < vailed. Mr. Cline moved that the
furl hlr'" ,"un', An" b- 11 j <•!<* prewnt II., roll which
RKBOLVKD, (hat (his Committee ! motion prevailed.
kemulder. Hyma. Bmallegan, Hens- j Kleis, receiver; Mrs. Myrtle Bet
veld, Murnhall, Anys, Graham, I np** marshal; Mrs. Anna Rose, si
Cline. Slaughter. Lubbers. pf ter, i marshal; Mrs. Minnie Wet
Van Anrooy. Rosbach, Misner, Van "rt- inner sentinel; Mrs. Martha D
Ark, Vanden Berg, Brower, Dam- W‘u* out*'r wntinel; Mias Cor
Htra, Moeke and Roosenraad. itance Norlin, manager; Mrs. Lil
Report of the Finance Commit- ! ,ian Rogers, musician; Mrs. Eliz
ibeth Norlin, Faith; Mrs. Mar
VanDuren, Courage; Miss Cor
stance Norlin. Modesty; Mrs. Mar
Hayes, Unselfishness; Mrs. Kat
Von tSIooten, Endurance; Mn
Blanche Shaffer, flag bearer; an
Mrs. Leona Norlin, captain of dt
gree staff.
After the installation, a car
party was held. Prizes were wo
by Mrs. Martha DeWitt, Mrs. Lii
zie Knipe. Ray Zietlow and Leonar
DeWitt. Refreshments were serve
by Mrs. Lorinda Charter. After re
freshtnente, dancing was enjoyet
Mrs. Ethel Von Ins furnished th
music.
Mrs. IjCoiui Norlin, district dt
PUty. gave a talk on the health dt
part ment that the Royal Neig)
hors are xponnoring. She also pre
sente | flowers to the installing oi
fleers and oracle. All officers wer
presented with a flower as a n
membrance from the Oracle, Mr
Anna Zietlow.
-- o- 
(Jiptfd and held pending receipt of
,r”m r"”"“ m*'*
Your committee on finance further
recommend* that the bond* of Wil-
Ham Wild*. Counly Clerk. Frank Hot-
tjr. Register of Deads; Daniel Bagel-
son and J. N. Clark. Circuit Court
commUslonera, Gilbert Vande Water,
coroner; Cornelius Hleketee, sheriff be
approved.
All other bonds being rejected on
secount of form and power of attor-
ney.
BRUNO PETER.
BENJAMIN IIItOWKR.
ALBERT HYMA.
CORNKLIH ROOSENRAAD,
Finance Commuter.
Mr. Cliiltlck moved tlx* adoption
lilt* report which motion prs-
u , . PAY ROLL OF HOARD OF HI PF.KYINOKN
m. Michigan, Counly of Ottawa.
..*»*• undersigned, Chairman and Clerk of Ihe Hoard of Htipervlsor* of
the said County of Ottawa do hereby certify that the following la the
lay Roll of *aM Hoard of Hopervlsor* S" presented, and allowed by Ihe
Committee on Claims, for attendance and mileage during their January
He salon A. D. 1931.
..Name of Hupervlsor
Roelof Dragt ............
William Havedlnk .....
James Chittlck ...........
William K. Klater
Roy Lowing ..............
Frank Hendricks .........
Albert Hyma ......... .
Dick E. Hmallegan
P. H. Vlnkemulder .......
George K. Heneveld ......
Henry A. Marshall .... ...
Abe Anya ...... ....... . ,
Fred Graham ............
David M. Cline ........
Henry Slaughter .......
Charles Goodenow
Gradus Lubbers .......
Bruno Peter ..... .......
John F. Van Anrooy
Phil Rosbach ........
Charle* E- Misner ...
Peter If. Van Ark ...... ..
Edward Vanden Berg ____
Alfred Joldersma .........
Benjamin Brower .........
Peter G. Damstra ........
John Moeke ...............
Cornells Roosenraad ......
Total .............. .*.
Miles Mileage Dsys Per Diem Total
....... 24 $4.80 3 $16.»o $19.80
..... £ 40 3 $16. (Si $20.40$5.00 3 $1500 $30.00
10 $2.00 3 $15.00 $17.00
...... 36 $7.2*1 3 $16.00 $22.20
...... 5 91.00 3 JI50O $16.(10
....... 26 $6.20 2 $10.00 $1540
38 $7.60 3 $15.00 $22.60
$3.60 3 $16.00 $19.60
$:,•;« 3 $l5.(*i $20.60
...... 5 $3.80 3 $15 00 $18.00
..... 9 $3.§o 3 $I5.(SI $18.80
• *2 $2.60 3 $16.00 •17.80
"  :
$ .40 3 $15.00 $1540
.. 22 $4 40 3 $16.00 $19.40
..... 24 $4.80 3 $16.00 $1940
....29 $6.80 3 $15.00 $20.80
$ .20 1 $ 5.00 $ 6.20
t .20 3 $16.00 •16.20
1
$ .20 3 $16.00 •15.20
$ .20 3 $16.00 $15.30
....... 2 $440 3 $16.00 $19.60
....... 2 $l.6o 3 $16.00 $19.60
...... 2 $4.60 1 $ 5.00 $ 9.60
$1.60 3 $15.00 *19.60
....... 2s $1.60 3 $16.00 *1960
....... » $5 6'* 3 *I5.0<| $30.60
....... 28 $6.60 3 $15.00 $3040
7tb dayof January, A. D. 193.. .....
$602.20
r. * /V.' _________
wiLuS’Vn
__ WLDR.
The foregolns Pay Roll paid In full tfcsTtft d7v?fVanuar5UAfrDfc0l«l.
JOHN H.jgtN HERDER.
Count surer
Mr. Graham moved the adoption
of the report which motion pre-
vailed as Shown by the following
vote. Yaftff Messrs. Dragt. Have-
dlnk, Cfnttick. Lowing. Hendrycks,
Hyma, Smallegrfn, Vlnkemulder,
Heneveld. Marshall, Anys, Graham,
Cline. Slaughter, Goodenow, Lub-
bers, Peter, Van Anrooy, Rosbach,
Misner, Van Ark, Vanden Berg,
Brower, Damstra. Moeke and Roos-
enraad. Nays. None.
The Journal of the third days
session was read and approved.
Mr. Damstra moved that the
Board adjourn which motion pre-
vailed. .
JOHN F VAN ANROOY.
WILLIAM WILDS. " Chairman.
Clerk.
A Rich Magnet
Be friendly like a friend, worth
of friends, nnd the friends coma c
themselves. -Woman’s Home Con
I'ltnlun.
Rollicking
DANCE HITS
Rrozvnld!!
Footliteri
Niu;<n.„r) Nrt.Mk
KVKIIY FRIDAY
PHIL SPITALNY
and his orchestra
WIBO
6:45 p. m.
Spaulding
Browni. Shoe
18 West
Holland,
Pan Two
STATE OF MICHIGAN
ANNUAL TAX SALE
But* of Michigan. County of Ottawa—
TW Ctrrult court for th* County of
Ottawa In Cbannry.
la th* natUr of th* petition of Oram*!
B. roller. Auditor General of th* State
•f Michigan, for and in bahalf of aaid
Stat*. for th* aal* of certain land* for
tax** aamiad thereon.
On reading and flling the petition of th*
Auditor General of the But* of Michigan
praying for a decree in favor of the Stale
of Michigan, agabut each parcel of land
therein <lt--c%ihed. for the amount* therein
endded. claimed to be due for taxer, inter-
eet and charger on each auch parcel of
land, and that tuch lands he aold for the
aatoontr to claimed by the State of Michl-
It ia ordered that said petition will be
brought on for hearing and decree at the
February term of this Court, to be held at
Grand Haven In th* County of Ottawa.
BUto of Michigan, on the Ibth day ol
Khhruary, A. I). 1831, at the opening of
th* Court on that day, and that all persons
interested In such lamia or any part there-
of. deairing to contest the lien claimed
thereon by the State of Michigan, for such
tana, interest and charge*, or any i«rt
(hereof, shall appear in aaid Court, and
0M with th* clerk thereof their objections
thereto on or before the first day of the
term of this Court above mentioned, end
that la default thereof the same will be
taken aa confuted and a derm will bt
taken and entered aa pr*v*d for in said
petition. And it Is further ordered that in
pursue ncc of aaid decree the land* <le-
seriksd in said petition for which a decree
of sal* shall he made, will be sold for the
seenral taxes, interest and charge* thereon
M determined by such decree, on the first
Tuesday in May thereafter, beginning nt
10 o'clock a. m. on said day, or on tlie
day or days subsequent thereto aa may I*
neenasary to complete the sale of said lands
and of each and every parrel thereof, at
th* office of the County Treaaurer. or at
such convenient place a* shall be selected
by him at the county seat of the County of
Ottawa. State of Michigan ; and that the
sale then and there made will be a public
nsle, and each parcel described in the de-
cree shall be separately exposed for sale
for the total taxes. Interest and charge*,
and the sale shall be made to the pemon
paying the foil amount charged again*)
such parcel, and accepting a conveyance of
the smallest undivided fee simple Interest
therein ; or. if no person will pay the taxe*
and charges and take a conveyance of !***
than the entire thereof, then the whole
parcel shell be offered and aold. If any
panel of land cannot be sold for ta\*«.
htterrst and charges, such parcel shall be
passed over for the time being, and shall,
on th* succeeding day. or before the close
of th* aal*. be reoffered, and if. on such
aecond offer, or during such sale, the same
aaanot he sold for the amount aforesaid,
the County Treasurer shall bid off the same
in the name of the State.
Witness th* Hon. Fred T. Miles. Circuit
Judge, and the mi of said Circuit Court
of Ottawa County this 12nd day of IV
comber A. D. 1930.
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Tub nship i north ol' ra^'gr
IS WEST .
W of e U of nw *«-. •». 40 acre*
I 60.481 9.84! 2.02! 1.00| 63.81
*» *« of sw >4, sec. II, 40 acres
I *l-«l «-l«i I-2*! 1.00 18.99
Vs of sw <*. sec. U, 80 acre*
1 249.42! 48.441 9.94' l.OOi 307.90
that part of aw Vi of sw >i north of load,
sec. 14. 25 acre*
I 44.04 8.59! 1.7H 1.00 54.39
that part of ne Vi lying south of highway,
sec. l«. 89 acres
1 122.071 28.80 4.88' 1.00! 141.74
commencing at southsast corner of « ol
ne »J. thence west 1342 74 '100 fee) north
216 5/10 feet, east 1363 S4/IO0 feet, south
211 feet to beginning. «ec 23. 8.75 acres
I 12.47! 2.43’ .60 1.091 M.40
’v of a parcel of land described as fol-
low* » V* of w of ne *i except north
13 acres thereof king 841 feet north and
south by an average width of ««l 2/10
feet east and west. sec. 24. 12.84 acre*
| 47.85' 9.30 1.911 1.00 59.86
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANQR
II WEST
in
THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
town! IIP 5' NOR'j'H oI-'raIjuBfi
II WEST
part of * V« of aw Vi of at Vi commencing
381 feet west of east line ol ohovs des-
cription and of north line of Washington
1 Mreat thence north to south line of P.M.
I XT' T** 10 *•* ““Ih I® north line of
Washington Street east 60 feet to begin-
ning, sec. 13
I 31.471 6.14! 1.28! 1.00! 89.87
north 4 acres of south 8 seres of n '4 of
nw >i of sw Vi. sec. 17, 4 acres
I 3«. *5 8.02! 1.21' 1.00 39.10
south 6 acrea of north 9 acres of a k
°I nw'» S' ,w ••"l *n,l north
of G. H. Hoad. aer. 18. 6 iic*e*
I 10.29! 2.01! .Ill 1.00! 13.71
that pert of n S of aw >i of ae '* lying
north of G. H. Road. aec. 18. 16 acrea
* I 20.66! 4.0]l .82! 1.00! 20.19
west 100 feet of east 701 feel of south 407
feet ef north 80 rods of n 4 of sw frl Vi,
sec. 19...! 6.49! 1.27! .26! 1.00! 9.02
wwst II acre* of south 42 acres of s >; of
sw Vi, sec. 19, 11 acres
1 10.82! 2.11! .48' 1.00' 14.36
TOWNSHIP 4 NORTH OF RANGE
14 WEST
30.43
38.93
61.70
of a parcel of land described ns w
of w of ne Vi except north 13 acres*.'
being till feet north and south by an!
ns V* of ne '.i except 2 acres in southwest
corner 272 feet north and south 316 feet
-----------_ east and west. sec. 20. 38 acres
average width of 6«5 6/10 feet east nad1 I 34.61! 6.76,' l.I8| 1.00| 43.74
jthat part of aw >4 of nw Vi commencing
< at a point 30 rods north of Vi post be-
tween sections 19 and 20 north 8 rods
east 60 rods south 8 rods west 60 rods
west, sec. 24, 12.84 acre*
! 22.83 4.46! .91; i.0(. 29.22
beginning 110 rods north of southwest
comer of w >(, of sw Vi thence 12H«
feet east 10 rod* north. 1286 feet west
10 rods south to beginning, sec. 23. 5
acre* ...| 15.1 1| 2.96' .60, I.OV! 19:66
beginning at southwest corner of sc Vs of
ne V* east along Vi line 978 feet to point
109 feet north of center of angling road,
to beginning, sec. 20
J 3.57| .791 .14! 1.001 111
* Vs of e 4 of nw «4 except 20 rod* cast
and west. 41 rod* north and sovgh in
southeast corner, aec. 21. 35 acres
26.96| 6.071 1.04! 1.00! 33.06
miw-m
436 feet, weal I66t) feet to line south I
28 rods to beginning, sec. 27. 21 acre* i
f 11.60! 2.27! .16 1.00! 15.83.
Vi of e Vi of ne ’j of se 'j and e '3 of
«r ‘3 of ne Vi of ** V4, sec. 28. 26 acrea
' ow ai i **
(BEAL)
Cowtaraigncd
ANNA VA1
PREP T. MILES.
Circuit Judge
/AN HOKSSEN.
Deputy Oerk.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
To the Circuit Court for the Count) of
Ottawa In Chancery:
Ute petition of Oramel B. Fuller. Auditor
General of the State of Michiaan, for and
in behalf of said state, respectfully shows
that the list of lands hereinafter set forth
tad marked “.Schedule A." contain* a
daacription of all lands in said County of
Ottawa upon which taxe* were assessed for
the years mentioned therein, and which
wma returned aa delinquent for non-pay-
ment of taxes, and which taxe* have no:
bean paid; together with the total amount
of auch taxaa, with Interact computed
thereon to the time fixed for sale, and
oaUactlon fee and ex pen***, a* provided by
law extended against each of said parcel*
of land.
Your petitioner further show* to the
4mnt that aaid land* were returned to the
Arm tor Genera) under the provisions of
Aat 206 of the Public Acts of 1893. aa de-
IfaMuent for non-payment of said taxes for
aaid years respectively, and that aaid taxes
remain unpaid: except that lands Included
In aaid “Schadule A“ for taxes of 1890 or
prior year* were returned to the Auditor
General as delinquent for aid taxes under
tha provisions of the general tax law* in
fore* prior to the passage of Act 200 of
the Public Arts of 1891 and which taxes
remain unpaid.
Tour petitioner farther show* that In all
•am where lands are included in “Sehed-
ate AM as aforesaid for taxss of 1890 or ol
any prior year, aaid land* have not been
sold for said taxaa or have been hereto-
fore sold for said delinquent taxes and the
aate or sate* so made have been set aside
by 0 court of competent jurisdiction, or
borne been cancelled as provided by law.
Tour petitioner farther shows end aver*
that the taxes, interest, collection fee and
•xgsnm aa set forth in said “Schedule
A. are a valid lien on the several parrel*
of lands described in said schedule
Tour petitioner further show* that th*
•aid taxe* on the said described tend* have
remained unpaid for more than on* year
aftee they were returned as delinquent:
and the said taxes not having been paid.
Bi the same being now due and remaining
unpaid as above set forth, your petitioner
TW«ys a decree in favor of the Btate of
Michigan against each parcel of said land*,
for the payment of the several amount* of
taxes, interest, collection fee and expense*.
m computed and extended In said schedule
a«aln*t the several parcels of land con-
talaed therein, and in default of pavment
«f the said several sums computed and
extended sgalnet aaid lands, that each of
*U parcels of land may he sold for the
•mount* due thereon, as provided hr law.
t* par th* lien aforesaid.
And your twtitioner will ever pray, etc
Dated December IS. 19*9,
ORAMEL R. FULLER.
Auditor General of the State of Michigan,
for and in behalf of said State
SCHEDULE A
TATES OF l>7(
23 81 4.66 .96' 1.001 30.41
H of e >3 of e i.i of sw sec. 30. 20
acres ...| 30.69' 6.97! 1 22 1.00| 38.78
sw '.i of *e 'i. sec. 30. 40 acres
77.65! 13.16i 8.11! 1.00| 96.91
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE
13 WEST
Lot 2. see. 35. 40 acrea
» 20.791 4.05! .83. 1.00 26.67
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE
13 W EST
e '3 of ne Vi, sec. 9, 80 ncres
I 113.02 22.04 4.52 1.U0' 110.58
land commencing at Vs line between sec-
tions 17 and 20 thence east 29 rods to
•tale road thence southeart along state
road 68 rods. we*t 24 rods, south 14 rods
west 32 rods north 80 rods to beginning,
sec. 20, 18.25 acrea
I 73.75! 14.78! 3.0.5, 1.00 91.56
w t-.. of sw '.i of nw Vi. sec. 22, 20 acrea
! 32.89; 6.41i 1.32! l-OO; 41.62
n Vx ol M Vi. sec. 23, 80 acres
I 149.80! 29.22| B W| 1.00' 186.01
e ** of n V4 of nw Vs, see. 24. 30 acrea
I 38.541 7.62' 1.54! 1.00! 48.60
s 39/40 of sw Vi of nw U, sec. 24. *9 acres
I 83.49! 16.29! 3.31' 1.00 101.12
nw '4 of ne Vi. sec. 25. 40 acre*
I 51.871 10.021 2.04, 1.00 64.41
n Vi of nw >4. sec. 25. 80 acrea
I 139.19' 27.151 5.57' 1.00 172.91
n 'i of sw U Of sw tj. sec. 26. 20 acrea
IS-T4| 8.92' 1.93 l.Oo 57.49
» V4 of s », of ne »4. sec. 27. 40 acre*
! 133-37! 26.01! 6-33' 1.00! 166.71
n 4 of ne >4 of ** *.4 and nw >4 of «e ti,
aec. 27. 60 acre*
' 114.30 22.29 4.57’ 1.00' 112.16
«e Vi of se M. sec. 33. 40 acrea
' 138.371 26.01! 3.33 1.00 165.71
of sw 14. see. 34. 40 am*
I 114.30 22.29! 4.571 1.00! 142.16
k of nw H of ne >4. see. 85, 20 acres
I 42.82! 8.33| 1.71! 1.00' 68.81
TOWNSHIP » NORTH OF RANGE
13 WEST
* *1 of of se Vi. »*c. «. 60 acres
„ I 61.43' 10.08' 2.061 1.8Q> 64.62
V» of w H of nw I.J, sec. 7. 18.30 acrea
I 39.74! 7.75! 1.59' 1.00 60.08
feet to twginning. aec. 24
| 71.61! 13.96' 2.86! 1.00! 89.32
that part of w *4, of ne Vi commencing
191 feet eest and 495 feet aouth from
northwest corner seat 58 feet south 140
feet east 55 feet north 140 feet to be-
ginning. sec. 24
I 5.71| l.I2| .23! 1.00! 8.06
TOW NSHIP 5 NORTH OF RANGE
15 WESTc of nw frl Vi south of Hlack River,
•ec. 26. 44.25 acre*
ne Vi of ne Vi of aw 14, sec. 26. 10 acre*
I 90.97! 17.74! 8.641 1.00! 118.35
west 154 acres of north 20 acre* of e »,
of w 4 of sw U. ate. 27. 16.60 acrea
46.79; 9.12| 1.87i 1.00; 58.78
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE
IS WEST
of nw frl «4 aec. 2. 73.57 acre*
I 68.39! 13.841 2.74| 1.00! 93.47
j of ne y, of ne frl Vi. sec. :t. 17.16w ____
acres _[ j'o.61|
e 4 of nw frl *3.
I 17.63!
W Vs of sw Vi. sec
2.851 .42! 1.00! 13.98
i*c. 4, 76.26 acres
3.421 ,70| 1.00' 22.63
4, 80 acress, bv . * ou
28.04! 6.47| MU 100! 35.63
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OP RANGE
IS WEST
ne V* of sw Vi, sec. 6, 40 acres
I 8.46! .I8| ,14| 1.00, 5.28
nw of sw 4 except 1 acre in south-
west corner 10 rods east and west by 16
rod* north and south, sec. 6. 30 acres
I,. 4.60. .90! .18! 1.001 6.88
se ',4 of se 4. tec. 5, 40 acre*
I 1.781 .35! .07| 1.00 3.18
nw 4 of ne frl V«. sec. 6. 40.64 acrea
I 6.781 1.11! .281 1.00 8.12
w 4 of ne 4, sec. 7, 80 acres
I 4.60, .90! .181 1.00! 6.68
e 4 of nw 4, sec. 8, 80 acres
„ I . «•*>: 1.35! .28; 1.00, 9.53
aw «4 of sw 4, sec. 8. 40 acre*
I U.79| 2.691 .65) 1.00!
sec. 9, SO
18.03
acre*
8.69
n 5, of
32, 67
nw t.
1 •>,W| a ur , W .,V."C »C
* 4 of n 4 of w 4 Of nw IJ. sec. 7. 20 s >j
acre* 11.69' 2.2* .47' 1.00' 15.41
n 4 of a* V«. aec. 9. M acres
I 116.90! 22.80' 4.69' 1.00 115.38
t 4 of sw frl 4. sec. 19. 71.75 acre*
I 124.63! 24.30 4.99' 1.0* 164.92 n »i of w >. of
* 4 of sw frl 4. sec. 21. 90 acre*
» 45.84! 9.79' 1.90* 1.00 59.63
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE
14 WEST
e 4 uf »e Vi. see. 42, 80 acre*
' 55.04' 10.74' 2.20’ 1.00' K8.99
TOWNSHIP I NORTH OF RANGE
14 WEST
W 4 of ne Vi 6f nw \'t sec. 11 20 acre*
, J, 'J'1*. <5i 1-Wi H.*S
* 4 of * 4 of w 4 of nw t;. *ec n 20
•ere* ..., 11.18! 2.19! .45] l.O* 14.93
•e 4 of nw 4. sec. 12. 40 acres
, I IZ M! 4.46' .911 1.00' 29.19
commencing 30 rods north of southeast
rorner of n* Vi of se >; west 134 rod.
north to Mosher Drain, cast to east line
•outh to beginning, aec. 12. 1 acre
I 12.24' 6.29! 1.29' 1.00 40.82
nw V. of *w 4. s«c. 1*. 40 acrea
I 22.95' 4.48' .92' 1.00 29.33
*e 4 of *w tj. see. IS. 40 acre*
I 15.75' 3.08' .631 1.00 20.46
nw !, of te 4. sec. 13. 48 acre*
' 22.29' 4.35' .89' 1.00' 29.53
4 of ne 4. sec. 14. 90 acre*
I 70.76 13.90' 2.83' 1.00' •9.39
nw >, of se 4, «ac. II. 40 acres
' 23.59' 4.61) .94' 1.00 *60.1 1
of nw 4, see. 24. 40 acres
19.66' 3 84' .79' 1 00
n «• of
acres
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE
13 W EST
 MBaiencing at a joint 82 rod* 7 f«t west I
of southeast corner of sw 4 uf mcUou. I
west 80 4 rod*, north 49 rods. eu*t 884
rods, aouth 49 rods to beginning, aec. 2). 1
23 acre*
2:.97 | «.52 | .92 1 1 .00 * 33.11
CITY OF HOLLAND
TOWNSHIP S NORTH OF RANGE
15 WEST
wmt 31 feet of east 297 feet of Scuth 10
rods of nw */, of aw'i. *ec. 32
I 17.09' «.8.t; .69 l.W 25 10
TAXES OF I97H
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE„ 13 WEST
••4 of *4 of ne'/i, see. 1. to ncies
. 82.78 16.14' 3.31 1.00 102 23
n4 «»f nd i. aec. 1, 20 acres
l . V l W *5.20
n*V» of swli. *«<•. 6. 4*i acre.
— ... J L, T* 11M! 2.47! 1.00 77.81
TOWNSHIP c north OF RANGE
, 13 WEST
* 4 of north 10 acres ol west 30 acres of
•4 of **V4. aec. 1 1. r, acre*
! 11.76 2.HK .69 1 oO 19.23
swV* of n»V see. id. 40 acre"
I »6<rf 3.24! 1.07 1 .Mi 34.17
nommeialng 5 rod* east of northwest
aomer of nw Vi of n*V. east 75 rods
•with 40 fri* west *9 rods north V rods
*m! 5 rods north 8 toils to beginning,
uee. 16. 19.75 ncie-
I 18.14' 2.63 .541 l.oo:
of aeVi. sec. 17. 40 acres
[ 51.501 10,051 *2.06: 1.00'
*4 "f »r82/8t' of wtj of uwVi. sei-
ner** .-.I 12.89! 2.61! .52! 1.00|
*4 of n*4. *ec. 19. 80 acres
I 6|.70: ‘1 1.06' 2.271 1.00!
cammeni ing at  point 32 rods 7 feet west
at southeast corner of *w \ thence west
104 rods nurth 49 pod* east 80t'. rod*
aouth 49 rod* to beginning. *ee. 21. 28
acres .J :2.2f' 4.35 .*9' 1.00! 28 63
vt; of nwVi. sec. T8. 40 acres
I 94.581 18.46' 8.78 1.00’ 117.82
twVi of nwH. sec. 29. 40 acre*
I 874.081 72.94! 1 4. 96' 1.00' 462.99
m4 Of ew4 except pert south “U5.21,"
eec. 31. SI acre*| 98.84' 19.26' 8.75' 1.00' 116 65
*r4 nf *w4 except land south of ••US-21"
•nd HR ground, eec, 28, 85 acre*
! 146.48! 37.891 6.62' I.fM)! 174.17
Mi of M 4, Me. 38. 4# acre*
' 88.71' 1I.«| L43! 1.00' 76.03
b*4 of ne'ti ••f. 39. 48 Mrs*
I 04«.16f 4«.0«! 9.85' l.«V)' 307 0!
fOWNfiHTP « NORTH OP RANGE
I* WEST
___ 16 rod* met and »e*< by M
— north end wnith off east aide of
•»4 Of nwM, aec. 29, 8 a<r*s
eaat 8 acre* of west 10 acrea of north M>
•ere* of e of * 4 nf nw •*« 29.
I# net* I |8 81! 5 if 1 14' I 0C~ 30^<
25.29
*ec. 27.
I 21.63’ 4.22' .871 1.00 r.72
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE
II W EST
commencing 12 rod* west of 14 j-ost I*,
tween sections 13 and 11 thence west 16
rods north 16 rods east 2* rods south 8
rod* weat 12 rod* aouth Jo rods to be-
ginning. sec . 14. 2 acre*
I M.78' 2.29' 17 1.00' 16.49
commencing 20 rods west of *outhca*t
corner of sw >; of nw >; thence north
40 rods east 20 roil* north in ri,ds west
36*4 rod* south 4* rod* east 11*i rod.
wroth 32 rods ea«t 5 nxl* to beginning.
**c. 15, 11 sere*
! 21.64 4 22: •:' 1 00' 27.73
cotnrrtenrinc at a point 25 rod* west of
southeast comer of <w 0f nvy »•.
thence north 82 rod. we*t 11*, rod*
north 18 rrsl* west 23'i rod* routh 24
nri* west 20 rod* i.uth rod* ra*t 5;
rod* to beginning, roc 15, 21 no*
’ 14.71’ 2.87 .59' l.OO 19.17
1 ' i of ne 'i. roc. jg. 10 hrrw,
' 41.69 9.13* 1.87' 1.00
nw >, of nw -*c. 16. to acre*t ' 9.81’ 1.92 .89' 1.00
« K „f *w >!. sec. 16, *q
' 107.»9' 21 43' 4.40' 1 no
south i«rt of nw »i ol ne '
north and routb hy 60 nri*
“ mt. ms-. 27. ", acre*
1 16:9' 3 661 :r. 1 no '>t;n
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OP RANGE
14 WEST
j commencing nt seputheast corner of ne •'
• ?* of *w Vi of nw >3
. . „ , 1 6-»l , 1-20) -251 1.001 .
lot 40 rod* square in north went corner of
e 4/o of nw >4 of nw Vi. »ec. 16, 10
acres | 22.87 4.46; .91| 1.00' 29.24
• “4 of w V-.- of ae ij. eec. 18. 60 am*
I 16.26 3.17| .651 1.00; 21.07
• % of *vr >i of nc «i, sec. 24. 30 acres
I 81.081 6.65! 1.36! 1.0" 43.09
eost part of e V, of sw Vi. aec 24. 41
acre* __| 71.67] 13.98! 2.87! 1.00 89.52
of »w t-i. *ec. 26. 80 acres
| 126.80! 21.78! 5.071 1.00 157.60
w 14 of nw 14 west of R R. aec.
acre*
68.83: 11.171 2.35' 1.00 73.66
. - nw V». aec. 36. 60 acres
i 66.16 12.90! 2.651 LOO! 82.71
of a* V,. sec. 36. 40 acres! 16.08: 3.09! 1.00 96.50
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE
15 WEST
nw Vi commennng 20
'» post on section line
pert of aw V* of
ritain. north of , -- ---- ----- lin,
rortion* 1 and 2 thence aouth on
roetJon line to V* P<wt eaat 14 46/100
ehalna north 7 78/100 rhalm north 54'
west to beginning, sec. I. 20 acres
! 11.78! 2.30: .471 1.00!
V* of ne t*, sec. 8. 40 acrea
i- , 1 ••Ml ,-*4! 1 M'
ne V4 of sw Vi; sec. 3. 40 acre*
I 19.851 8.M! .791 1.00!n"l‘ «xept lot 465 feet north
“~th by f«tt east and west on
•art sldo south of Albee's Core. tec. 6.
33.50 acres
I
•w
n i , , 1 20-08 8.91! .80! LOO! 25.77
n* \ of aw U and n of n >4 of n K
of n ^ of *w V4 of *e H, sec. 12. 42.50
acre* 1S4.1»! 26.56' UV LW ltl "
* '» of *e Vi. aec. 13. 40 acres
»0.94 6.03! 1.241 1.00' 39.21
15.56
42.26
25.28
,,.0-W 1, W 2-M J-W' *607
ne V. of s  Vi. sec. 8. 40 acres
.081 ‘
*4 of nw •:
. . of aw >4. sec. 14. 20
_ , 1 ll-Wf 2-38: .48! 1.00.
»)* V« of sw Vi. IS. 40 wrei|
„ . I >8-18! 3.55! .731 1.00!
nw V4 of se Vi. sec. 16. 40 acre*
I ,33.38! 6.51' 1.83' l.oo;
• Vx of ne sec. 22. 90 acres
I 60.64! 11.821 2.43! 1.00
w Is of nw »}. se<*. 23. 80 aeres
I 81.66 15.93' 3.2f 1.00
e N. of e'-.. of se V» and w -\ 0f aw 14 of
»• '1. roc. 24. 80 acres 71
I 68 01' 18.17: 2.72! 1.00' 85.03
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE
U WEST
acres
15.73
23.46
42.20
75.89
101.8#
. I"
sn-t
52. 19
13.12
136.72
rod*
and
of nw tla-nce north 6'.'. rod* we.t ts
-,*1. 5 IV fset south 12 rod* eert IS rials
fi-rt north 5*5 roils also Und rom
n*»- ), except that part on ne
lying east of R. R. Grade,
acre*
, , WJO! 19.00! 3.90’ 1.00
,w '* of ae Vi. see.) 28. 40 acrea
'» of nw 'J
aec. 27, 1(0
121.29
69.72
18.21
52.57
3315
TOWNSHIP 8^ NORTH ol'* RaL'GE
land commencing 17 rode east of south-
w*«t corner, north 8 rods eat 10 rod*
aouth 8 rods west to beginning, see. 12.
M,?err I If7*! *-8»l •881 1-001 18T2
nw V4 of nw V4. •••. 13, 40 acre*
„ , I »«;»«| 7.19! 1.471 1.001 48.52
nw V4 0/ sw >i except R. R., sec. II, 36
tro* —| «.I1| 6.041 1.03| 1.00| 32.88
na Vi of ne »4 east of Creek, sec. 14. 20
aero* _ 18.461 8.881 ,74| ].M| 28.79
a •» of w U of ne U. roe. 14. 80 seres
I, 68.99! 11. 56] 2.881 1.00! 78.85
W te of w te of ne '4. roc. 14, 29 acres
I 20.291 3.98! .81| 1.00! 28.08
n* of nw Vi. eec. 18, 40 arras
I 83.181 8.471 1.311 1.00! 41.95
Vu of nw Vi. •a*. 1«, 80 ocroa
I 49.741 9.70! 1.99i 1.00! 62.43,
•w Vi of no te. eec. 16. 48 acre*
I 23.90 * 4.671 .961 1.00!
•a V* of no Vi. *or. *0. 40 acre*
„ I 80.711 8.99' 1.231 1.00|
ne »4 of a* Vi. ••• 20. 40 acrea
t 49.14' 9.591 1.971 1.60' .. IV
nw frl Vi of nw frl Vi. •». 30. 85.50 acre*
I 16.661 7.63' 1.441 1.06| 45.52
nw frl V4 of nw frl Vi except nw Vi. aec.
31, 26.24 aeres
t _ ! .27.06! 6.28! 1.081 t.OQl 84.41
M 4 except that part lying south of waters
of Steams Bayou, sac. *1. 35 acre*
I 19.68' 3.721 .78! 1.00| 24.51
lot 5. »*e. 81, 63.52 acres
. . I 10-031 3.72! .761 1.001 24.51
w >4 of lot 7 north qf highway, see. 31,
11.78 acre*
I 18.081 8.82, .72| 1.00| 23.27
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE
15 WEST
that part of lot 8 commencing at a point
13 chains due eest of a point 60 chains
north of southwest corner of section
thence eort to east side of lot 8 aouth to
G. R. southwest along G. R. to point
where eaat and weat 'i line strikes the
river west on line parallel to north line
of lot 8 to a point due south of starting
point north to beginning, sec. 31, |o
arm _ I 16.04* 2.94! .66' 1.06! 19.68
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE
16 WEST
nw Vi of ne »i. sec. 8. 40 acres
I 18.811 MO! .03! 106, 17.44
TOWNSHIP 5 NORTH OF RANGE
16 WEST
land commencing at Lake Michigan 6 feat
north of south line of section thence
east 43 rods to east Vi line of seetkro
north 294 feet went 43 rods south 291
feet. aec. 4
,ft W' I*U LfiOl 69.85
TOWNSHIP 5 NORTH OF RANGE
16 WEST
that port of north 5 acre* of s K of nw
hounded and described us follow* begin-
ning at the y corner on south line ol
*ectkm running thence north along north
and south V* line of section 8762 6/10
feet thence west along south line of
above mentioned north 6 acre* 283 feet
to beginning thence north parallel with
north and aouth «i line of section 115
feet west 50 feet south 135 feet east 80
feet to beginning, sec. 9
I 6.661 1.30* .27! 1.00! 9.21
that port of north 5 acre* of s U of nw
VI bounded and described as foliows be-
ginning at V« corner on south line ot
section running thence north along north
and south y line of section 3792 6/10
feet thence wert along south line of
above mentioned north 5 acres 83 feet to
beginning thence north parallel with
north and south Vj line of section 45
feet west 100 feet aouth 45 feet east luu
feet to beginning, aec. 9
I 5.67! 1.09; .221 1.00' 7.88
TOWNSHIP S NORTH OK RANGE
14 WEST
aouth 176 feet of the north 899 feet of
south 20 acre* of north 26 acre* of a Vi
of nw frl V4 and of n Vi of sw frl Vi
except strip 2 rods wide cost and west
running north and aouth across amid
ground which ia located about 540 feet
weat from V4 line. aec. 9
. „ i 77-471 16.11! I.W! 1.00! 96.68
aouth 100 feet of north 398 feet of south
20 m-res of north 25 acree of * te of nw
f* V4 and of n «& of aw frl y except a
atrip of land 2 rode wide eut and woet
running north and south across said
grounds which is located about 610 feet
west from te line, aec. 9
I 83.22! 6.48! 1 331 1.00| 42.01
parrel of land beginning at a point on
aouth line of roetkm 33 feet west of
aouth 'i corner running west on sooth
""•o •fjion W feet thence north
parille! with north and south <; lint
0Lt*cV,on ,M tmt •*ut Parallel with
aouth line 60 feet south parallel with
north and south Vi line 133 feet to be-
ginning, sec. 9
I 15.191 2.67! .61! 1.00,' 19.77
TOWNSHIP 5 NORTH OF RANGE
16 WEST
parcel of land bounded on north by line
parallel with eaat and west Vi line of
aectkm and 391 62/100 feet south there-
from south by line parallel with east
and west te line and 440 29/160 feet
south therefrom east by east and west
te line west by Lake Michigan, sec. 9
! 15.51! 3.08! .62! 1-06! 20.16
parcel of land on north hy line parallel
with east and west »« line of section
and 489 1/100 feet south therefrom, on
aouth by a tine parallel eut and west
te line and 637 83/100 feet south there-
from on eut by east and west 11 line,
on the west by Lake Michlgsn. sec. 9
,, , LtWH 3-08! .42' 1.061 20.14
» te of n te of sw y. sec. 10, 40 acre*
I 13.19! 2J7| .41! 1.06! 19.77
1 square acre in northwest corner of ne V.
of nw y. aec. 13. 1 acre
e te of nw te of nw y, sec. 13. 20 acre*
aouth part of se ‘4 of nw te, 13. 39
--'58.10! 1046! 2.11! 1.00' 46.M
• te of s te ot nw y. sec. 15, 40 acres
I 13.28' 2.561 .63! i.oo| 17.40
nw te of sw U. see. 16. to scree
. I *0.361 0.62! 1.2H 1.00' 3M9
commencing 1383 feet weat and 430 feet
north of aouth y post thence north ft'«
frot west to Lake Michigan south 50 fee!
east to beginning, sec. 16
I 11.40! 2.28’ .46' 1.00' 15.09
TOWNSHIP 5 NORTH OF RANGE
15 WEST
commencing 33 feet west and 1633 feet
north of south Vi post thence north 50
feet we«t to Lake Michigan south 60 fee*
•art to beginning, aec. 16
' 8.35! 1.14! 1.00! 36.13
II I I
22.94
TOWNBH1P 6 NORTH ol', RANGE
II WEB?
beginning at a point 967 feet w«t of
northeoat corner of sw frl Vi thence
•“*“ *•* wnlb feet w 56 feet
north 283 feet to beginning. X
Booth, sec. 4
I 17.711 8.47| .71| 1.001
• te of a# y, sec. 4, 86 acres
„ , I 35.611 MSI 1.42] 1.001 44.88
n V» of nw V4 except 81 rod* east and
west by 51 rods 10 feet north and aouth
on northeast comer, sec. 10. 70 acres
I 17.711 8.47! .71! 1.00| 22.94
• te of w te of sw y. sec. 12, 40 acres
, I ,48.111 8.41| l.72| 1.061 64.24
lot commencing on eut and west Vi Bn*
at a point 1374 feet west of out lin*
throro south 145 feet west 13 feet north
146 feet east 63 feet to beginning, sec. 12
I 6.26! 1.811 47| 1.00! 12.43
w V4 of se y, sec. 13. 80 acres
I 71.681 14.96; 8.071 !.00| 96.70
ne Vi of nw V*. sec. 14. 40 acres
I 14.821 2.89! .8911.06! 19.30
• te of. aw y north of Pigeon River, sec.
n Vs
acre# __ ___
north and south, sec. 16, 86 acre*
, tr ••"I -Ml I-*! 11-06
te of n te of nw H. sec. 18, 40 acres
«- r .. S-"1 !;131 •,<l ,'09l 11 w
n U of • U. of nw «. sec. 16. 40 seres
I 8.89| 1.78| .381 1-00| 11.98
TOWNSHIP « NORTH OF RANGE
If WEST
»" frl V*. sec. 21. 73.26 acre*
I 107.841 21.031 4.811 1.00! 131.18
»e '1. •*•. 21, 160 acres
I 40.46! 7.86! 1.62| 1.001 60.97
e te of ne y. sec. 27, 80 acres
I 17.7*1 747| 1.611 1.01*1
ro y of nw >4. aec. 27, 40 am*
13.60; 2.14! .641 1.00! 17.68
• te of « te Of ne y. sec. 33. 40 acres
. 2-711 -53! .11| LOO! 4.36
* of ne y, sec. 33. 20 acres
. 16.76! MO! .43! 1.00: 14.32
• te of se te of nw >i. sec. 33. 11.74 arras
::4•7,, 6-*7l , 0°! 167.60
north 100 feet of aouth 1100 feet of east
188 feet of e te of aw frl te. aec. 33
, I, *-711 .631 .1 1! i.OO; 4.85
e i.j of w Vi of nw >«. sec. 84. 40 acres
, ^ I ,.«-76| 142! .27i 1.00' 9.36
te of ne >, of ne te. aec. 36. 2o acres
, I 7.611 1.541 1.001 48.54
°* te of nw y axrept west 6
m 20 rods eut and west by 40 rods
- ou*' " -
u1 8.
Lii
47.63
te of sw
- ..ro  u rv « W, I.I...' ----^ . * XX
W te roc ! '28, cre* , < 28.44 5 ' 1
22.271 4.3(1 .89! 1.00* 28.60 ^ nimencing 2188 feet north and 466 feet
29. 180 acre* ''wt of south «4 post thence north 5ft
C I * IA O • • it r»*t  • a*. f *a«.6 6#. T _ .4 • .
, i.sxsw nirorimnn ^ 7». O.T, All Ol
rnencmg at a tsdnl on aort5 amt «v,ih , ! 30.68' 6.96' 1.
'« line. 63 rod* |H fee* sc-ith of >{ i»sif ! n* 'i ot nt 'J. roc. 35. 40
Mween sections 22 and ?7. thence wertj ,, I *9.24! 7.66' 1.
17.(1
ft 1.61
18. 8
10.92
71.03
te
M> rod* sooth 9ft rods 17 feet east -
rod* nnrth 68 rod* 1- fee* west if. r*«|.
n feet northwest tr, rod* 13 feet cast
rod* 6*- feet north 70 rod- t« kgin-
mng. sec 77. 46 1ft acre*
' 65.77 12.8.1] t.U 1.00 82.23
- °r »vv ’» except '220 rods on aouth-
•eat cornet lo nkL- north und soutl.
— rode cart und west, aec. 8ti, 78.40
<,«l 8 12 1.66 1.00 52.39
* te of W ol se te. sec. 32. 40 a.rea
15.811 3.091 .63: 1.00 20.531 n* te ro thereof, see. 36
49.00 9.66 1.96! I.OO! 61.62
01 n •„ ol *« t; of qw te. aec. 8ft
, . „ J9-4,0 8-7«' 1.181 1.00' 37.32
« '.f nw te nf SW te. »ec 35. 80 acre*
68.(ft! ll.3v 2.34' I.qo! 73.13
. 01 nw of iw aec. 35. 10 acres
1140 2.21 .45’ 1.00 14.96
TOW NSHIP h NORTH OF RANGE
. , 1* west\ Of nve y, aec. 4. 60 ucre.
106.09 :o.(17! 4.24' 1.69'
» "f sec. 8. 89 acres
‘ 12*.09 24.9a' 5.12 1.00 IW.lP
- "f n te of sw- kw-. (t, 16 acre'
66 02 12.87! 2.61 1.00' 82.53
te. Mr. 14. 80 acres
'‘0.72' 16 74 3.23! l.Mi iftO.m
te. Sec. 19. 60 urres
> 1 4.29' 22.28! 1.67’ 1
’> »*c. 19. 90 acres
„ 1/ 1 1 , ^i1 ,6-721 * 4!1 1-00 104,86
n Vi of w \.j of nw *; 0f sw, mw '<• r
acres . 65.lt' If! 76' 2.21 1 90 89 11
of .
' 21.41 5.61 I.I|! l.ftfi 3^f,9
w Vx of ne *1. roc. 36. 80 acres
' 134.32' 26.19 s.a; 1 r,„' .*c
, 5 N0KTH 15 "FKT
a te of te of m- "t-c. 3. 7ft nrrc,
I 16.18 3.16' .65' 1.60) 20 93
nw y of nw VJ. sec. 9. 4ft acre-
' ,‘4•2fi, 16.82 8.40' 1.00 Ift* y*
that part of nw y of sw V, |yinK
B-Iln# road. sec. 9. 85 acre*
' 157.29' 30.68' 4.29|.1.06' 196 26
P“.,LofA 4 of *W. ‘ of .** 'i romm», icing1.8 feet east of south *4 .,«„t tl^nc.
•w Vi- roc
63.61! 10.85! 2.23' 1.06:
•w of mi y. sec. 29. 40 acres
! 13.93' 2.71! .361 LOO!
ro of *«. i4. *ec. 29. 40 acre*
*w f,t . 2'7:!l M' ,MI 18.21
ft! te of nw 1.. mc. 30. 51.72 acre.
si r „ -051 l-»0l 2.67
e te of w of ae Vi. aec. 30. 40 acre*
, , 22.27! 4.31' .80! J.Oo: 28.50
» te ot nw- frl V4. aer, 31. 91 acres
I 41.75] 8.15! 1.67' 1.00
11 te of ne Vi. aec. 32. 8ft nrre*
. 1 27.82' 8.43! Ml! 1.00'
r‘" te- roc. 32. 16ft acres
..I' r ^•16' ,,<'2V 3•:,4, lH-h*
te «f e , of a# y. *2. 4ft acre.
I 2...03! 4.89! 1.00' 1.00' 31 9-*
rtw 'j, »«c 33. ]60 acre* "I
t- , • M.46' 11.18! 3.341 I.0U 104.08 1
te of *w Vi. aec. 33. 80 acres I
6.98' 1.22' 1.00'
acre*
,,  ...... .. 1.67! 1.06
te of nw Vi. eec. 35. 80 acres
,, , ' 44.64! 8.70' 1.79! 1.00'
' of *w t,. *ec. 85, so acres
-- ---- . — ........ .ro,„,
feet west to Lake Michigan south 50
feet oast to beginning, sec. 16
I 15.19' 2.97' .«! 1.00’ 19.77
north 3 acres of north 6 arrss of east !
urea of lot 2. sec. 25
! 66.48! 10.82 1.22' 1.00' C9.l!>
that part of sw frl commencing on
northeast margin line of Foreri avenue
in First Addition to Waukazno at a point
which w-ouhl be the southeast boundary
n# of rhicagu Avenue and first Add!-
tion U> Wuukazoo If extemled northeast,
erly thence northeast along southeaM
I 1441 .17; .051 1.00
»e 1, of nw y. aec. 36. 40 acrea
# I 9.44, 1.85! -38 1.00
nt y of sw »«. sec. 35. 40 acres
,,1 9.44; 1.851 .381 1.00
"• te of se V',. aec. 35. 40 acres
. I 2.711 .43! .11* 1.60
nw Vi of *c 'i. roc. 35, 40 acre*
, I „ i w: .27! .06 1.06
se of se Vi, aec. 35. 40 acres
I 2.711 .53] .lit 1.00! 4
TOW NSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE
II WEST
•w te of ro y. sec. 1, 40 acre*
I 19.96! fl.lOI .80! 1.00
a te of n te of se li and n te of
ro te. roc. 2, 80 acres
I 25.22! 4.92' 1.01' 1.00
commencing at intenroction bf S L
Avenue, and east line of section
7l7te feet south 330 feet east to w
line of section north to beginning, sec
2. 6 acre*
I 17.111 8.15’ .69 1.06' 22.18
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE
II WK8T
*> te of n «i of nw, U, sec. 3. 40 acre*
I 56.76 9.89, 2.03 1.00' 63.62
n ot n u of nw Vi of n* roc. 4.
10 ucrot
11.271 2.20' .45! 1.00' 11.92
2.67
12.69
12.69
4 35
2.67
25.66
te of
32.15
Lake
weat
eut
te of ae te wf na
36.89
"4.30
55.18
36.ti(
. sec.
ne te of ne y tod
roc. 10. 60 acre*
. I 41441 8.07! 1.65! 1.06! 62.06
nw Vi of se Vi, roc. 10. 40 acre*
I 21.76! 4.26! .871 1.00 27.88
commencing at northeast corner wert on
north line 689 9/10 feet south 10’ 30'
cut 624 4/10 feet north 79" 30’ east 125
frot north 61* 41' east 170 2/10 feet to
beginning, sec. 17
6.50 1.14! 23 1.00 N.17
commencing ut a point 895 feet west
335 2/10 feet south 10' 30' east of north-
east corner of section thence south 10*
30' eut 65 feet thence south 79 36’
wwrt 310 feet to shore Hne lake Michi-
gan far as farm land extend, thence
north 10 30' west along Uke Michigan
shore 65 feet thence north 79* 30' east
310 feet more or less to beginning “Lot
3 Wilderness Plat." see. 17
I 29.06' 5.67! 1.16 1.00
*w te. »cc. 25. 160 urea
I 75.51! 14.74! 3.02' 1.00
s te of »• te, sec. 27. 80 acres
I 44.61 8.60 1.74' 1.00
nw of ne aec. 28. 40 acres
! 2746' 5.38' 1.10 |.(«>
sw of ne and se te of nw '
28. 50 acre*
27.56 5.38! 1.10 i.OO 36.04
TOWNHHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGEt II WFMT
that part of aw frl V4 2063 feet wert of
center of section, with 106 feet for
rtartlng point south 100 feet west 196
feet north 100 feet east 1"0 feet to be-
ginning railway on east side, *ec. 2*
| 82.68 16.12 3.41! 1.0ft' 168.11w of •* H. sec. 28. 80 acre*
I 41.851 8.07' 1.65' 1.00 62.07
n te of »• te axcepl 10 acrea in south-
west corner lying west of Lake Shore
road, sec. 38. 70 acres
48.62! 9.68! 1.98. 1.00' 65.28
34. 80 acre*
8.07! 1.65' l.Ot. 62.07
31. 80 acre*
------ 6.38 1.16: 1.00 35.01
te of nw >i. roc. 36. (0 acre*
I 18.12' 3.63 .72! 1.60 23.37
« V* of se te, roc. 36, 80 acres
* ! 10.211 1.89! 1.21! 1.00 38.31
w Vi uf ro U. aec. 36. (0 acres
I ID.lf! 1.96! .66' 1.00 19 67
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE
16 WIST
•* y of nw te except parcel of land 91 feet
north and south by 28 rod* east nnd
•vest out of southeast corner thereof,
sec. I, 39 acres
I 28.87' 6.61' 1.15 1.00' 36.65
nw te of ne ‘i. aae. 5. (0 acres
! 43.1 »; 8.42' 1.78' 1.00 64.29
se U of ne y. sec. 7. 4ft acres
I 12.21, 2.39! .49! 1.00 16.il
TOWNSHIP I NORTH OF RANGE
16 WEST
that part of lot t commencing at a js.int
612 3/10 f*rt south of the Vi post on north
line of section thence running west to
shore of Spring, lake thence south along
shore of said lake te a line running east
and west through a iwlnt 1*0 3/10 feet
direct south of said post thence direct
eaat along said line to eart line of said
lot I thence north along said east line 158
faet to beginning, sec. II. 150 acre*
! 79. W 13.61! 3.18! 1.0ft' 99.19
nw of ne frl and n of frl 'i.
**c. 17, 120 acres
! 63.61' 12.78 2.62 1.00 81.91
ro Vi of »w Vi of *« te. roc. 28, 1ft acres
30.61* 6.97' 1.22' 1.06 38.80
n 4 of "ro
n Vi of w
w V9 of
Vi. roc.
41.36
1 ! l oo
•1 01 ne 'i. sec. 32. 20 ai-rw
38.12 11.83' 2.32 I.W 72.77
LltY OF GRAND HAVEN *
ee.t 17 feet of lot 104 and wert te of lot
", „ I I03;36i 20.li; 4.13 1.60! 128.46
north of lot 170
I 39.701 7.75! 1.591 1.00 60.04
north V» of west 82 te feet of lot 173
I 64.20| 11.42! 3.371 1.00! 164.99
lot 1U0
1 77.40! 16.10! 3.10! 1.00 96.60
•art ** uf lot 227
I 31.13' 7.06! 1.45' I 09! 46.61
•art 75 feet of lot 262
I 119.12! 23.23! 4.76! I.W 148.11
west 67 feet of lot 262
. * I 66.60 10.86 2.22 1.00| 69.67
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE
II WEST
mere of land in ne te beginning at point
on aouth hank of Grand River in renter
of Spring lake and Grand Haven rand
thence aouth 39 * cast along shore of
Grand River U4U feet thence south 56'
eut 600 feet thence south 73' east 300
feet thence aouth 18s west 260 feet
thence south 40* west 1 00 feet thence
north 60' weat 2160 feet to renter of
Spring Lake and Grand Haven Road
thence north 60' esrt 220 feet to jdare
of beginning, sec. 21
I 77.64, 16.13! 3.10 1.00 96.T9
( ITT OF GRAND HAVEN
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE
16 WEST
IHirt of s frl of nw frl V, commencing
on south line of aaid frl 17 fl/IOft rods
eart of east line of 7th rtreet thence
east 4 rod* north 8 rod* west 4- red*
south 8 rod* to beginning, sec. 21
I 8.44! 1.66! .34 I.OO! >1.43
part of ne Vi of ne Vi of sw te commenc-
ing 210 feet wert and 3.1 feet south from
northeast comer thence south 115 feet
thence west II feet thence north 145 feet
thence eest II feet to beginning, roc. 21
I 1.69 39 .08’ I.OO- 8.46
jiart of *w te of ro te "f »w ’i commenc-
ing 2 rods north und 8 red* west from
southeast corner thence north 8 rods
west 4 rod* south 8 rod* east to be-
ginning, sec. 21
i 72.24i I (.09' 2.8" 1.00 #0.22
CITY OF GRAND HAVEN
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE
II WEST
commencing ut intersection of north line
of F'ullon street with renter line of
Hopkin* street thence east 277 feet
thence north iwrallel with east line of ne
te of ro >, to railway of P.M. R.R. Co.
side track thenre northerly aking said
railway until It strikes the renter line
of Hopkins street thenre southerly along
renter line of Hopkinn street to miint
738 feet north of north line of Fulton
rtreet thenre south 154 2/10 feet thenre
east 121 feel to P.M. R.R. side track
thence southwert along west side of *aid
R.R. side track to point IftO feet eart
from east skle of Hopkins rtreet thence
west iro feet to east line of Hopkin*
street thenre south along east line of
llopkinx street to north line of Fulton
street to place of beginning, roc. 21
:I290.90 261.35 51. 60 1.00 1591.15
C ITY OF GRAND HAVEN-
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE
16 WEST
part of n of ne te of nw •, of sw V.
of ro Vi commencing 33 feet north and
113 feet west from southeast corner
thence west l« feet north 132 feet east
ft# feel south to beginning, see. 21
I 51.60 10.1*7' 2.0ft 1.00 54.78
* 'j “f  parrel of land commencing at
southesrt comer of that part ol 1 frl te
nf sw frl 'j commencing at meander
port of the east and west line between
section* 22 and 27 thenre west 100 feet
north to point 66 feet south from Grand
River Pierce south easterly parallel with
Grand River to jioint direct north from
atartlng point aouth to beginning, sec. 22
! 11.92! 2.31 .48! 1.00 16.78
part of e te of ne U of nw % of ne V*
commencing 83 feet south and 65 feet
eart from northweat comer thenre aouth
297 feet east 56 feet north 297 fret west
65 feet to beginning, sec. 28
' 105.40 20.61! 4.22 1.00 131.18
CITY OF GRAND HAVEN
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE
II WENT
jurt of sw te of ne te ’xxnmencing on
north line 428 feet east of northwest
corner thenre east 86 feet smith to north
line of Lake avenue thenre UNithwerterly
along said lathe avenue to point direct
south of beginning thenre north to be-
ginning. sec. 29
I 77.4ft 16.19 3.10 1.00 "4.60
Iwninning at a point in east line of Lake
avenue which j*olnt la 38 feet eaat and
245 feet south of northweat corner of
w- of se >| of nw te of *e te fheiroe
cast 297 feet more or less to east line
of said description thenre aouth 150 feet
thence 297 feet to east line Lake avenue
north 160 feet to beginning, sec. 29
I 288.23 46.46 9.63 1.00 295.21
part of lot 2 commencing on easterly line
of Edwards avenue extended 444 feet
northeasterly of northwest corner of lot
• lakevlew Addition thence southeasterly
222 2/lft feet easterly 38 feet northwest-
erly 336 6/10 feet to easterly line of Ed-
wards avenue extended southwesterly
along east line 50 feet to beginning,
*ec. 29
! 6i.6(i 10.85 2.2*2 1.0ft
CITY OF GRAND HAVEN
AKELEY'H ADDITION
lot 10 except P.M. R.R. rway. hlk.
I 73.98! 14.43' 2.96 1.00
lot 10. blk. I
! 19.86 3.88' .79' 1.00
that part of lot I lying north of r
lot 10 between R.R. rwar end north line
of lot In and mat te uf I'd Id. hlk. 6| 35.74 6.97 1.43 1.00 16.14
lot I. blk. 6
! 89.14 17.39 8.57! 1.0ft III. 10
and te °f lot 4 except east 26 feet of
north 66 feet and east 1ft feet of south
33 feet of lot 3. blk. II
! 178.68 31. 8( 7.16' 1.00 221.17
south 92 feet of lot 7 and east 18 fact of
south 92 feet of lot 8. blk. 18
I 96.29' 18.59' 8.81! 1.0ft 119.69
BOLT WOOD'S ADDITION
n te uf 6. hlk 4
107.11 20.89 1.29 l .ftO' ‘133.28
lot I hlk 6
39.70' 7.75’ 1.69 1.00
(ORI/H ADDITION
69.67
"247
25.53
of
50.04
lot 56
lot 83
15.88 110 .81 1.00 20.62
18.80
boundary line of Chicago Avenue If ex- , , •"•J* *'•••» -•«„ t;.j/
'ended northeasterly 450 feet thenre n 1/1 ol tw,1* ^  ft "rrft"
southeast parallel with northeast houml. . ' t*--*' .<-^4! .93 l.Ot* 29.78
west and (Ml feet
------ corner of n •» of
" south 50 feet west 100 fret north
18.76 j
49.47 |
64.13 !
southwest parallel with southeast bound- **1'h of Hwu,h”'d
ary line of Chicago Avenue to north-
cart boundary line of Forest Avenue'
northweat along northeast boundary llnrl
Forest Avenue 110 feet to beginning, sec.,
26 ------ 1 21.48! 4.77! .98! 1.00' 31.23
TOWNSHIP 5 NORTH OF RANGE
4 s *0 cres  16 WEHT *
78.(5 15.30' 3.11! 1.00' 07.89 of land commencing 50 feet east of
intersection of Harrington Avenue nnd
fake Street thence south 120 fee*TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE
15 WEST
' • te of
Vj of nw
*v of nw
te of aw
nwr 1, „f nw tj. sec. 2. (0 acres
„ * , I 85-»«l 7.021 1.44! 1.60!
i* te- of *e te. »ec. 3. 80 acre-
.. , ' W-W 17.fi' 3.60' 1.0ft 112.05
ne te of rw me. 4, 40 acres
' 47.961 9.84' 1.92' 1.0ft' 60 24
te of re te. sec. 4. 40 acres
' 61.761 16.49) 1.1*1 1.00'
'• te of *e VJ, sec. 4. 80 acres
! 60.771 9.90' 2.03' 1.00
of ne VJ. see. 6. 40 acres
c ' ‘ ^ -M' l-00nw te of ne see. 4. 40 acres
I 20.90 4.08' .84! I.OO!
ft* te of nw te, see. 6. 40 acres
I 20.90 4.08! .84' 1.00'
ro , of aw tj. sec. ft, 1ft scre*
! 22 80' 4. IS| ,91| l.oo
45.(2
67.(0
43.70
26.82
26.82
26.82
i (2.13
29.16
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE
, „ I* WEST
* iu iT Lte ^  l rodWide off wert aids, Mr. ft, 33 acrea
' 29.66' 5.77: 1.18! l.oo* 87.MJa? 07 Uy « rod*
wide off west aide. sec. 8. 6T. acres
„ . 166-77! 9.9ft' 2.03 1.00! *3.70
ro te of ne 1,. sec. 8. (0 acre*
,, . ! M-MI «-W! 1-41! 1.001 45.21w of nw >J. esc. 9. 40 acres
. a r ,‘c ^'7‘' IW 2 it' *740
• te of e 4 of w u of ew y. aec. 9. 80
acres J 17.92! .72! 1.90 2s.n
south of Ry except a strip of land If.
tod* mut and wert by 60 rod* north and
*iuth out of southwert corner also «x-
mpt te MTO N rod* east and we*t by 10
rods north and south out of .aoutbeart
corner, sec 0.- -jo acres
1 K.ftl! 8.12' .68 |.0«,' 22.01
«• .te '»f w te of ae VJ. aec. 9. 49 acres
. ' 20-01! 4.01! .84' 1.00! 26.88
» te ol ho \ of aw VJ, rec. jo, 2ft arm.
' 16.59' 3.24' .ft* 1 00!73 Mmlh yVVs.rt’ omnre'aw . V®5*'
north 160 feet east 6ft feet south Iftft fretl * " **) at '
• <-*1 90 feet to- beirinninx, sec 18 ro 1 .r 70A6I ll.6||_tjfij 1.00!
I 40 04' TlirUJtf ] OO' ..... 1 ul re
31.49
5V |5 ) actea
'ivs
42«*. feet north 120 feet west 42'i f«*i
to Iwglnning. eec. 31
1 82.41! 1.32' 1.30' 1.00' 41.03'
west 2f.O feet of that part of following
derorlhed premises lying south of public
highway known ns Lake Shore Drive!
commencing at northenrt corner of aw t: !
hence aouth 61 21/100 rods west 20 md-.'
5 fret south Ite rod* west 74 md* north
wT*t ,r> frf* th«nro In north- 1
west direction to Macatawa Ray lo n ;
isdnt 110 rods west from northeast cor-|
n*r of aw tj thence east along shore of
Mamtawa Ray until it Intemecta north
and aouth VJ line thence *oit*b *0 begin,
ning exmj* railway of G. R. 11. * C.
Ry.. sec. 36
! 41.86' 8.78! 1.79! 1.00 64.19
TOWNSHIP I NORTH OF RANGE
16 WERT |
w te «f "w te. aae.- 2. 70.97 acres
I 26.60' r..2ft:i.07!1.00' 13.07 j
north 12! 5 rod* of south 26 rods nf west )
38te rod* of n % ot n , ne Vi. roc
4. 3 acres
2.07' .58' .1211.00' 4.11
n frl •; ol nw frl VJ except lot commenr.
ing at high water mark ot Lake Mich-
lean 510 f*at south of town lin* between
Port Sheldon and Grand Haven town-
ship* thence Mat 2*1 fret north 100 feet
wret to high wator mark of Taka Mich-
igan thane* southerly along high wat#r
mark to plara of twginping also tocrept
lot commencing at a -point on shorn of
lake Michigan 10 fret aouth from where
' roetion -litur between aeclioni* 4 and 88-7-'
1,6 inter areti th* shore of Uke Michigan
'hence east paralltl with said are tion
lin* 850 fret south 100 fret three* weat
•arallel wHh said hretion line td lain
Michigan north along ahore of !aka
Michigan to beginning 900 feet south of
town Hne between Grand Havre and
r 1’ort Sheldon ' townshina thenre mat 200
fret from high watet line of Taka Mich-
igan thenre north 100 fret wret 260 fret
to high water lin* of lake Michigan
i'w
50 feet east 100 feet to beginning. *rel
•12
* 4.S7! ,K\ .17 1.00 4; .ini
part of n 'j "f ’* ij commencing 200 1
feet north of soutlieast corner north *»n[
J line 160 feet west 75 feet north 260
feet west 255 feet south 25ft fret west to
shore of lake Michigan south to p-dnt
w*st of plare of heirlnnlog east to place
of beginning, sec. 32
' 7.28 1.42 .29 l.W 9.90 1
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE
II WEST
w te ol ’J of *e ae<-. 32. 20 acie-
' 17.(3 3.40' .70 l.oo 22.5.7
commencing 942 feet west of renter *J
post north 20’ west 986 feet south 89*
45' west 20 fret for "larr of beginning
south 89* 45' w-csl 60 feet north 20'
west 60 feet north 811’ (5' east 80 fret
south 20* east nf SO fret to place of
Iwgirming. aec. 32
' 68.12 11.83 2.32' l.ftO! 72.77
TOWNDHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE *
16 WEST
lot commencing 20 rods we«t nnd 160 fret
north front southeast corner thence north
Ml fret thence West to slmre of Lake
Michigan thence southerly In a i*olnt
opposite beginning thenre east to la-
ginning. "er. 82
! 6.80 1.1(1 ,23 ( .(S' 8.17
lot 60 fret by 80 feet commencing 1803
fret wert from 'J poet between sections
29 and 32 thence south 100 feet aouth
14* 10' eert Ok:,!, feet thenre cast an
feet thence smith 14* 10' east 50 fret
then -e west »0 fret thenre north II
10' wret of 50 fret to beginning, see 32
I 44.49' 9.07' 1.86' 1.00' 58.42
1 te of • >5 of n* *J of «• te- roc. 33.
10 arm
I 88 20' 10.81 2.181 1 00 66.71
n H of na Vi of aw ] pf «• VJ. "or. 83.
8 acre#
• ' 14.70 2.87' .59 1.00' 19.16
n te ol u*v 'i of sw '.J of ne 'J* roc- 33. 5
acrea,
' 12.10 2.86' .48! I.OO1 16.04
0 te of ne 'J of ro te. "ec. 33. 20 acrea
! 58.20 10.38; 2.13' I.W)1 ftft.71
 te of nw !i of nw ij of nw VJ .sec. 36.
.7 acres
„ | 32.94' 6.42 1.32! I P*) 41. C8
(TTY OF GRAND HAVEN
e W «f IW* <7 and 68
I .48.911 9.64|' 1.96 1.00 61.41
w te-of 7!|4| |.m| I DO, 61,4]
' 38.70 7.65’ 1.65' 1.01)
(TTY OF GRAND HAVEN
(TTLER AM) HHF.LIK)N ADDITION
east 16 fret of lot 6 and iota 7, 8 und 9,
blk 2
' 87.72 17.11 3.51' 1.00' 109.34
lot* in. || and 12 and east 16 fret uf lot
13. blk 2
I 25 80 5.041 1.03' 1.00 32.87
Dt SCAN PARK ADDITION
lots I. 2, 8 and 4. hlk A
I 11.92 2.881 .48 1.00 15.73
lots 13, II. 15. 14 and 17. blk A
1 I9.K6 3.8«' .79! 1.00 26.58
lots I. 2. 3. 4. 5 and 6. hlk II
I 19.86 3.88 .79 I.W) 26.53
lot* 12. 13. 14. 15. 16 and 17. hlk B
' 15.88 3.10 .61' l.Ot) 20.42
entire hlk C
1 10.8ft 3.88 .7" IJto 25.53
F1ABT GATE ADDITION
I® fret of lot 21 and south |8'3
of lot 26
20.14' 1.02! .83' 1.00
FAIRFIELD ADDITION
lots I, 2 and 3
 11.92 2.3.T .48 I. w> 15.73
te of lots II and l(
I 3."8 .78 ‘.lo! I .Ott 6.02
north
feet
solilll
26.40
lot 18
lot 21
3.08 .78! .|6 1.00] 5.92
15.73
lots
25.53
15.73
30.42
84.37
71.56
79.46
11.02 2.33 .I" l.ftO
CITY OF GRAND HAVEN-
GRAND VIEW ADDITION
 J" and 50
I 19.8ft 8.88; .79 l.ftO
lot 65 ....... 11.021 2.331 .48 I.OO’
lot fiO 1 23.82 4.65 .96' 1.WI
HARBOR VIEW ADDITION
hft 20 ... .! 67.50 13.17-2.70 1.00
lot 31 _ ' 69.56 11.62! 2.38 1.00'
HARBOR VIEW ADDITION Ne.
lot 75 . .J 63.53! 12.39' 2.M' I.M
IjEGGATT'K ADDITION
lot 9. blk 10
[ 17.66 0.!tO 1.61 l.ftO 5V.(K>
MONROE & HARRIS ADDITION
lot 4. hlk 1
! 19.86 3.811 .70 l.Wi1 25.53
lot* I. 2 and west 19 feet of lot 3, hlk 6
' 238.23' 46.45! 0.53; 1.00 206.21
w <3 "l l"» 10. hlk 13
I 26.80’ 5.011 1.03 1.09 32 87
r te of lot 2. hlk 14
I 51.101 10.07! 2.06 1.00 61.73
North 50 fert of lota 7 and 8. hlk 19
I 38.70' 7.55 1.55' I.Oft! 4N.80
CITY OF GRAND HAVEN
MONROE A HARRIS ADDITION
I -art of lot 8 commencing west 60 feet of
east 178 feet wide on Pennoyer avenue
and south of line parallel with and 132
f**t aouth from north line lot 8. blk
I 71.47! 13.96k 2.86' I.Oftl 89.27
Southerlv 57 feet of lot* 1 and 2 except
P.M. R.R.. blk 23
I 90.11' 17.42, 1.11 1.0" 112.T9
MONROE PARK ADDITION
commencing at aou thwart comar of lot 16
thenre north on rest line nf Harber
avenue Ms fret thence eftst 60 feet as
starting point cast 69 fret • northerly
64 2/10 feet west 00 fret south 66 2/10
fret to beginning
iWy
. . M 40.93' 31.88 6.14' 1.00! 199.76
PINKHL'RST AUDITION
tot 12 ..„.! 3.98 .701. 16 loo; 6.92
lot 23.*.,...' 8.98' :78 .16' LOO1 5.02
lot 27 .... ' 3.98' .78' .16 1.001 6.02
lot 28 - ----- ' 8.081
lota fl ami 65
.78! 14 l.oo! 5.02
1 7.94! 1.5k) .32' I.Oft1 10.81
14.71; 3.081 1.00 94.57
II I I II
0r ORAND HAVEN
JOHN W. VERHOEK'S ADDITION
lots 2 nnd 3. blk C
. . J L»4: 1.66! •«! 1-00 10-11
Lot 9, Mk C
I 3.98! , .71! .Ill l.00> 5.12
CITY OF HOLLAND
auuth 26 48/100 feet of loU 2 and 8 except
wret 9 6/10 fret and north 8 67/100 fret
of Iota 8 and 9 except wret 49 6/10 feet
oil lying weat of River avenue, blk I
I 87.721 7.301 1.51 1.00, 47.69
w te «»f lot 3. blk 4
I 18.871 3.68! .76! l.Ot) 24.80
* bfk "l !"' wf ^  2 *nd •*t ^  of 101 *•
I 21.61) 4.22! .81, 1.00 27.67
east te of * 1, °f lot 2* b,k '‘l*
I 76.7«|
lot 7 . bfk 34
I 26|.02! GO.VO:i».44I l.Ot) 323.86
west 26 feet of north 70 feet of east te
of lot 1 and aouth 12 feet of rest te »•
lot I except south 42 fret, blk 86
I 184.481 86.901 7.88! LOO! 221.77
wret 17 feel of rest 81 feet of lot I, blk 86
I 37.72! 7.881 1.61! 1.<M>[ 47.69
wert 22 fret of east 103 faet of lot 8. blk
36 _... | 169.761 38.11! 0.701 1.00, 210.86
e#«t 31 fret of west 40', feet of lot 2.
blk 42 ..I 80.76! 16.92! 8.47, 1.00' 108.14
west te «f h>t 9. blk 69
I 166.89! 30.69'. 6.28: l.Oi: IM.76
I"* I except couth 42 feet and except west
50 fret of north 90 feet, blk 60
I 146.91! 28.66] 6.881 1.001 182.44
north 62 fret of weat te of lot 3. blk 01
I 179.771 85.001 7.19! L00, 223.02
«e*t 21 feet of lot 2 and rest 17 foot of
lot 8, blk 87
I 71.06 14.881 8.04i 1.00 94.98
EAST PARK SUBDIVISION OF PARTS
OF UVTS 2, 8. 4 AND I, BLOCK A
west 41 feet I Inches of east 178'* feet of
nurth 182 faet of lot 6. blk A
I 11.301 2.211 .46! 1.00' I4.N
east 45 feet of wret 659 fact of north 182
fret uf lot 6, hlk A
1.8# .87 .0# I.W), 3.33
CUT OF HOLLAND
Ea-t Park Subdivision of parts of lot* 2,
3, 4 snd 6. blk A.
south 82 feet 5 Inches of west 'a °f h*
6 except west 132 feet and north >4 of
west te of tot 7 except west 132 feet,
hlk A..J 3.77 .74! .16| 1.00 6.00
Marsilje's .Subdivision of parts of tots num-
bered 8, 9, 19. II, 12 and 18 of Block A.
west 10 (art of lot 10 and aouth 42 feet
oMuta It and 12, blk 2
.. I 48.941 9.641 1.90 1.00 61.44
Doornink a Subdivision of lots 1 and 8,
lot 3 ....... ! 112.01! 3I.60, 6.48; 1.00 201.08
Vaniienbnach'a Subdivision of lots 2. 3, 4
and i>*rt of lots S, 0 and 7 of Mk R add.
lot 14.. — . 101.68' 19.82' 4.07! 1.00 126.62
CITY OF HOLLAND
TOWNSHIP S NORTH OF RANGE
U WEST
part uf nw frl Vi commencing at a point
26 rod* east and 10 rods north from
stake between section* 28 and 30 thence
cast 6 rods north 8 rods west 5 rods
thenre south 8 rods to beginning except
the north 52 feet also pared in nw frl
'1 commencing at a joint 2ft rods east
22 rods north from U »t»k* hetwaen
section* 2V and 30 tlienre east 8'j feet
north 8 rod* west Htj feet south 8 rods
to beginning, sec. 20
«.47 1.65 .31 1.00 ||.46
west '- "f that part of nw frl «, •om*
menclng at a point 31 rod* cast and 10
rod* north from te atake between sec-
tions .‘9 and 80 thenre east 6 rod* north
a rods thenre west 6 rod* and south 8
rod* to place of beginning, sec. 29
J 8.47! 1.66; .31 l.ftO 11.46
north 'j of east 1(6 fed of that part of
nw frl lying wnt of Mill street and
between 7th and 8th streets, sec. 20
5«.50 11.04 , 2.26 1.00 70.80
south te of east 166 feet of that part of
nw fri '4 lying wret of Mill street and
ret waen "th and Hth streets, sec. 20
150.86: 29.42 1.03 l.ftO 187.31
CITY OF HOLLAND
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE
16 WEST
that j>*rt of nw of ne te commencing
on north side of 18th street al
220 feet east of Cleveland avenue thence
rest 38 2/10 feet north 182 fret west 40
fret south 132 feet to beginning, sec. 81
' 60.81’ 9.01! 2.03' 1.00 68.76
•outh 9 roda of north 69 roda of ne te of
. ae te lying eaat of Van Has Ite avenue
except west 17 77/1 0ft rod* and except
south (8 fret of eart 132 feet. aec. .11
110.611 21.65 4.42! 1.00 137.48
west te nf n te of north 18 rods
uu
CITY ip hollaNo
MTBKETKE BROTHER# ADDITION
lot 191 ._| 88.78] 7.171 MT| 1.00| 48.42
TB HOLLER'# FIRST ADDITION
lot* 17 and 18
lot 28 ---- ( 50.171 11.64ft 2.3lf l.Otl ItioS
lot 16
lot 16 -
lot 41
ADDITIO
I 12.26| 2.40) .491 l.M]
.741 ,I6| 1.80
,:!!l U0.
6.46
(.5(1
198.83
BERG'S
8.77
2.84
79.21| 16.461
No. 1 TO VANDKN
FLAT
wart SO feet of lot 17 and eart 18 fart of
tot 18 ...I 112.881 22.00 4.611 I.M| 140.34
•oat 68 feet of aouth 76 fart of tot 47
I 87.22! 7.261 1.49! 1.6*' 46.97
A. (. VAN RAALTrB ADDITION N*. I
north 66 feet of aouth 66 feet of that part
of tot 4 lying wort of a line 882 foot
wart from eart line of said lot and paral-
lel therewith bounded on wert side by
east line of P.M. R.R. rway
I. 16.001 2.051 ..601 1.001 19.61
CITY OF HOtUND
A. C. VAN RAALTlHi ADDITION Ne. 2
wret 47 Vi feet uf real 14I84 fort of south
te of tot 8
I 75.441 ]4.72| 3.02| 1.00| 94.11
north 51 fret of aouth 254 fort uf cart 125
fret uf tot 12
I 149.60! 29.16! 6.98! 1.001 186.64
that part of tot IS lying wort of State
street and north of 28rd street
| 176.75, 84.46! 7.07j 1.00! 219.26
YIDBCHKR'S ADDITION
tot 2, Mk 7
e1 15 W1 •”! -"i , WI 19 ‘4KH §* Wk 7
jxiuvMtr ,M,
north 42 fret of lot* 16 end 16
I 86.63; 16.76; 3.44| l.90| 107.26
tot 40 ---- 1 16.47, 8.21 1 .66| 1.06 21.84
tot 48. ..... I 18.34! 3.58, .781 l.OOl 13,16
WKKHSING'B FIRST ADDITION
lot 64 67.771 11.27! 2.811 LOO, 72.86
CITY OF ZEELAND
west te of tot 14. blk 1
I 85.141 11.611 3.411 1.961 106.16
commencing 84 feet wart of northeast
comer of w V« of lot 12 wert Zl*a feet
south 100 feet eart 21*, fact north to
beginning, Mk 2
I 131.68! ikU] 5.261 1.001 163.60
tot 6 except wret 43 te feet, blk 4
I 89.941 6.08! 1.24! 1.60! M.2I
commencing 2ft feet 10 Inch** east from
VJ port of sections 18 and 19-6-14 on
aouth aide of sidewalk aa it now run*
along south aids of Main street thenre
aouth 67 feet weat 110 feet north 67 feet
east to beginning
I 38.71| 7.(6! 1.66' 1.06! 41.81
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OP RANGE
14 WEST
also commencing 1874 fart north of north-
east corner of tot II Pyl and BUwald*
Addition north 374 feat wart 296 fact
south 87 te faet and eert to beginning,
see. 18..! 2.26! .441 .09! 1.00 8.79
also commencing 874 fa* north of north-
east comer of tot II Pyl and Buwwlda
Addition north 60 feet wret 295 feet
south 60 feet east to beginning, sec. 18
I 2.66 .60' 10 1.06! 4.1C
CITY OP ZEELAND
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE
14 WEST
commencing I rod north and 2 roda east
of southwert corner of nw V* of n*
oast 187 feet north 4 rod* wret 137 fret
south to hexinning, a*c. 10
I 49.661 11.69! 2.701 1.00! 87.0t
TOWNSHIP 3 NORTH OP RANGE
IJ WEST
xxntnenring 161 feet we*t ot northeast
firmer of section west 56 feet couth 160
feet, eaat 65 feet and north to beginnllx.
aec. 24..! 61-92] 12.08! 2.48! 1.001 77.48
commencing 870 feet aouth and 260 feet
wret of northeast comer of section wret
70 feet south M feet cast 76 feet north
to beginning. *ec. 24
1 164.26 30.66 6.17) 1.00; 191.50
AUNG'S ADDITION
wutli 76*3 feet of east VJ <>f tot 11
I 65.76- 12.88! 2.<3' l.ftO 82.22
BI WALDA'H ADDITION
weat 4 of tot* 14. IS and II
I 60.231 9.81’ 2.0I| 1.00 63.11
links of that 'part of ne 'J of t*
lying wert of Van Kaalte avenue, aec. 31
51.80 11.04 2.28 1.00 70.90
wret 61 fret of eeat 246 feat of south 10
rod* of nw 4 of aw VJ. roc. 32
I 33.66! •-66' 1.34' 1.00 42.46
west 61 feet of coat 297 feet of -outh 10
rod# of nw VJ of aw ij, mc. 82
I 16.47! 8.2lf .61 1.00
cm- or HOLLAND
BAY VIEW ADDITION
tot 33 ........ ; 18.88' 8A6I 1.761 1.00
tot 44 ....J 43.80! 8.66. 1.76 1.00
aouth 6ft fret nf tot* 83 end 84
CITY OF ZEELAND
DK JONGE B SECOND ADDITION
point | lot I ........ ' 7.00 1.37 . 2811.0" 0.65
DE JONGE'H SECOND ADDITION
tot 24 — ! 8.08' Lift' .32' 1.0<v 19.98
lot 36 .--I . 8.08 1.68 , 32: 1.00! 10.98
KEPPEL'H ADDITION
north 10 rods wert te of lot 2, blk I
! 11.60 2.27' .44' I.Oft! 15.33
south 6ft feet of lot 9. Mk 1| 63.80 12.41! 2.66, 1.00' 79.91
south te ol tot 15. Mk 2
' 76.29 11.71! 2.811 1.0ft' 87.81
VANDKN BKRG'H ADDITION
com-neftring at northeast corner of lot I
rest 4ft feet aouth 33 feet wret 40 fret
north to beginning| .77! .16' .03' 1.00' 1.95
tot 9 ------ 1 6.70! 1.13 .2311.0ft! 8.16
commencing 180 feet aouth and 12 faet
cast of southeast corner of tot 18 west
21.34
lot 17 ..... 7.54 l.M! .39 1.00 10.32
lot
........ l».fii 3.86! .70 1.00 26.42
tot 31 ---- 14.11 2.761 .66 1.60 18.42
BUSMAN S ADDITION
lut 10. blk 1)
1 41.14! x.74' 1.79 1.00 56.37
tot 5. blk K
! 9.44: I.ISI .3*; 1.0)1 12.67
111 feet south 12 fact east 131 feet north
to beginning
! 6.70 1.13! .23 1.00! 8.15
VILLAGE OF BERLIN
north te of Iota I and 2
at or icsai • re 1 an ns ' ,U *" 4'67! ,'0#l HLI6
HVVFVI y‘ wii i ‘h*9« r pf»i v 1 UI U W tot 29 --- ! 50.60 6.96( 1.221 l.OOl 38.67
OFMTT «HiVTHRlVlfy?fl8N 1*nd mm menclng 0 chains 3 links east ofUK LOT 6 OF THE VILLAGE B |Hgnl ,n<1 71i ^  north of aouthwretHARRINGTON rorner of rection 35-8-13 thence eart 0
chains to renter of state road thence
southeast 20 roda 4 links thence north-
wret 18 rod* 3 links to beginning, 1.61
acre* — ! 18.60] 13.38' 2.74! 1.001 85.72
VILLAGE OF CEDAR 8WAMP
north IftO fret of rest 147 fart of west
493'« fwt of south 1269 feet of lot 7
1 4.68' .89' .18 LOO! 6.65
that iwrt of lot 7 commencing at a point
778 6/10 feet north 169 5/10 feet wret
from southeast comer of tot 7 north 60
feet west 169 5/10 feet south 60 feet east
169 6/10 feet to beginning
I 30.22! 6.89' 1.21! 1.60! 38.32
east 60 feet of wret 626 6/10 fart of aouth
438 2/10 fret of tot 7 except south 33
feet therefrom u*ed for highway fair-
pu*re ™| 20.18 3.98' .811 1.60! 26.00
VILLAGE OF (OOPBR8VILLE
RIVER RUAD ADDITION
lot* 37. 38. 39 and 40
• 1.3»! .26' .06' I.OO! 2.65
VILLAGE OF HID80NVILLE
TOWNKHIP 6 NORTH OP RANGE
13 WEST
that tart of ne VJ of gw 'J lying north
of P.M. Ry.. sec. 28. 85 acres
43.12: 8.41! • «' 1-WJ *446
tre of # te of e V* of ae te.
lot* t. and 7 except south 6.1 feet. Mk K
i 178.26: 34.76' 7.13 1.061 221.16
lot 17. Mk F
J 103.24! 20.14' 4.18' 1.00 128.61
CEDAR FLATS ADDITION
lot ft. blk II
i 96.63 18.82] |.g6: 1.00 120.21
( IIAMBER OF COMMERCE
lot 30 ......
SI BDIVISION
3.77| .74! .16) 1.90 6.66
tot 61 ..... .' 3.77! .71! .16; l."0 5.64
lut 84 ....... | 3.77 .74' .15! I.OO! 5.66
4 rx-
16.62
5.11
CITY OF HOLLAND
HOMESTEAD ADDITION
aujth 12 feet of north 84 fret of lot
<opt east 44 feet
I 11.78! 2.30' .47! 1.00'
west II feet of tot 37j 3.77! .71 .16 l.oo
HOPE COLLEGE ADDITION
south te of tot 9 and coat '* of tola
nnd 11. blk 5
I 69.84! 11.67] 2.39! 1.00
McBRIDE'H ADDITION
lot 12 ....... 146.28 28.321 6.811 I.Oft IH0.36
lot 17 ----- 106.98! 20.84 ! 4.28 1.00, 138.12
lot 37 7.S4| 1.48 .30 1.001 ---
tot 71 ---- 1 5.87' 1.111 .23' l.oo
POST'S THIRD ADDITION
west 42 fret of tot 71
60.35 0.82! 2.01 1.00
POSTS FOURTH ADDITION
101 — [ 248.00! 48.86' 9.92! 1.00 307.28
102 — ! 41.33 8.6ft 1.66' l.ftO 52.04178 33.11 ft.46' 1.32 I.Oft 41.89
R. II. POSTS FIRST ADDITION
" ...... 75.76 14.78; 3.03' I.OO; 91.57
13 -..i 9.411 1.86' .38, l.ftO 12.87
CITY OF HOLLAND
R. H. POST** PARK HILL ADDITION
lota 3 and 4, blk B
I 15.09! 2.95! .60| 1.001 1944
74.90
10.32
0.01
63.18
tot 12. I, Ik II
M 17. blk II
tot 18, blk B
lot 5. blk I)
tot 6. blk I)
4.72' .92 .IV; 1.00' 6.88
.74! .16' 1.00 5.66
Ml1
.15, 1.00'
.23! 1.001
.151 1.00!
8.01
6.863.77! .74!
west uf lot 8. blk l>
! I.0« .37! .08 1.00 3.38
lots II and 15. hlk !>
7.54 1.48! .30 I.Oft 1042
lot I. blk If
I 3.77! .741 .161 1.00’ 6.68
PROSPECT PARK ADDITION
lot 8. hlk 2
50.09' 9.77! 2.00 1.06 62.86
tot 21. blk 4
I 25.07 4.00! 1.00 I.OO 81.96
lot 6. blk 6
I 61.671 10.061 2.06! 1.00' 64.69
L. BCOTTB ELMWOOD ADDITION
i:
I
18.84!
III
•£i
CITY
CITY OF GRAND HAVEN
SHUPE’H ADDITION
north '41 (set nf tot», 21 and 22
L 101 28! 20.11! 4.18i 1 00. 128 -40
1.1 I .23! 1.0ft 8.01
1.11 .23' 1.00 8.01
1.11 .23' 1.00 8.01
3.67 .76! 1.06 24.26
1.11 .231 1.60 8.01
1.1 1 .2.1! 1.00' 8.01
1.1 I' .23 I.Oft’ ».0I
Ml' .28! l.ftO' 8.01
I.I1| .28 1.0ft 8.01
Mil .23! 1.00; 8.01
.92! .10' LO" 8.88
.921 .10! 1.00! 6.88
OF HOLLAND
HLAGH H ADDITION
l<*l 21 ...I 4.72 .02! .10' 1.0"
tot 22 ...... J 4.72' .0*! .19 L«« «-83
U 28 ..... _| 4.72' .921 .19 1.00 6.83
lot 61 _____ 48.16 9.89' 1.03 I.Ofil 60.48
lot 65 ------ J 46.1ft 0.00! l.tt! 1.00 68.01
to* f-8 .J 37.77' 7.861 1.51! I ool 47.60
SOUTH WEST ADDITION
east 20 feet of lot 11 and watt 29 H feet
of lot 12. hlk 6
' 168.96 10.08! 6.16! L00| 191.14
north te of lot 10. Wk 11
I 112.63’ 27.70; *.70| 1.60! 117.02
west 37 fret of tot t. blk 12
! 26.481 4.971 1.02' 1.00! 12.47
ea-t 15', fret of tot 15 and wret 27 te
feet of lot 16, Mk 17
I 69.41! 11.78* 2.42< 1.60' 76.61
SOUTH WEST HEIGHTS ADDITION
tot 1 ..... J 1.88' .871 "t1 LOO' 348
46.65
2.45
2.46
1.76
1.88!
1.88'
1.8*1
.1.88'
1.88! 1
$8 !:»!
.08! I.OO!
.08! LOO!
.nftl u>o
3.38
8.8f
1.38
3.33
*.33
8.38
51=1 4 lilts
north 30 eer
aec. 20. 30 acre*
I 36.96 7.21! 148: LOO'
• te of w ' J of w te of •# te tot on
aduthwret corner 10 roda north and aouth
by 4 rod* east and weat. see. 29
I 84 24' 16.821 3.46' 1.66| 107.51
HI BBARD ADDITION
.It 44 ___ I M7! .21 .061 LOO'
tot 61 ....-J 1.17' .281 .05 l.OOl
lot 76 .....J .62! .121 .021 1.001
VILLAGE OF SPRING LAKE
TOWNSHIP ^  NORTH OF RANGE
commencing on east line of tot 7 27 rod*
north of southeast comer of said tot
thenre running north 4 rods wert 62 fort
south 4 roda east 62 feet to beginning,
sac. 16 | 28.62 1 (.60! .04' 1.00! 30.06
that port of tot 7 commencing 20 rods
went of -out heart corner of aold lot 7
thence mnnlng north 14 rod* wert 4
rod* south 14 rods real 4 roda to be-
ginning. sec. 16| 24.681 4.76! .68! 1.001 81.8?
that part of tot 7 commencing at a point
12 rod* wret and 20 rod* north of
southeast corner of sold tot 7 thenre
running north 4 roda wret 8 roda aouth
4 rods rest 8 rod* to beginning, aee. 18
I 26.111 4.92! 1.01! 1.00! 32.12
commencing on aouth line of State street
16 rod* wert nf east Una of lot 7 thenre
wret 4 rods south 12 rods eart 4 rods
north 12 rods to beginning, aec. 16| 56.79! 1107! 2.271 1.001 71.13
that part of tot 8 commencing 12 roda
east of aouthwret corner of aold lot 6
thenre eart 4 rod# north 10 roda watt 4
rad* south 10 rods In beginning, sec. 16
I 2.2S| .441 .00! l.OOl S.7R
VILLAGE OF SPRING LAKE
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE
16 WEST
that part of tot 8 commencing 09 feat
east of west Una of said lot 8 and 174
feat south of south line of State otraet
thenre running cart 4 rod* south 160
feet weat 4 rod* north 166 fret to piece
of baiUtr’In-. »re. 11| 48.081 8.891 1.72! 1.00' 64. 1 3
(ns south tft tart of a parrel 6f land llu
fret rest and wret hy 173 faet north
and south of northeast corner of that
part of tot 8 that lire aouth of State
street, arc. 16
I 18.60' 2.641 .641 1.00! 17.68
BARBER'S ADDITION
M 3. blk I
I .19.08' 7J0I 1.6ft 1.0O| 60.30
eert te of lot 8. blk 4
I 17.52! 8.42! .7«' 1.00' 22.64
B-rhsr'a Reserve In the Villa"* *(
Lake except the west 256 7/10 feet and
except eart 141 fart
' 10.I0III.I1J 8.181 1.00! • 09.10
RY ANT'S ADDITION . ,
lot 8, blk 1
I 89.661 7.72 1.181 1.001 49.85
lot 1 and north 80 faet of tot 8, blk 2
I 116.64! 22.65! 4.68! 1.001 143.82
VILLAGE. OF SPRING UKE
BRYANT’S ADDITION
tot* 2 and 8 except eert 80 fart of tot 3
Mk 9.....! 4L01| 8.19! 1.681 1.001 82.86
fry jS8[ ,151 551 !5i ,85
lots 12 and 18
RK^HDWOT^N^^iw^WA^,IfT'A,*
fetto.,.4 t.&lfjS .wfi.tor
i P i
j
» i
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VILLAGE OK BpIunJ LaJk
HAIIE. TOLPORD A HANCOCK'S
ADDITION
wwt of loU I UMt I. bik I
kH I blk 4 1,-,“ ,-74' ,771 lMl
tot 4,' htt j "•“l < M| ^  , W|
lot
*••7 1 K
42.47 I,0t
harrinLton'J addItioA’n..1 f
MACATAWA PARK GROVE
4 TO
1*71 -4*1 1.001 13.45
IOPKIN8' ADDITION
lot 2. bik 2
4*wl MllwlH , wi
I 5.251 1.011 .21ll.00[
MAPLE TERRACE PUT
lut • ---- 1 54.68' 10.841 2.18! 100!
VILLAGE OP SPRING LAKE
PARK HIRST PLAT
lot 20 ...... 4 2J6| .441 .001 1.00!
STRENG AND GILLELANlVA
SI'BDIVIHION
tots 2 uA 8
I 4.001 1.17! .24| l.W
lot 7 ---- 1 2.26 1 .44 .OOjl.OO,
lot* 8. 0. and 10
I 40.201 7.84! 1.01! 1.00|
lot 68 - 1 3.00| .59| .12| LOO,
BLANDPORD AND GILLELAND'8PUT
}°t »4 -- 2.72) .631 .11! 1.00| 4.36
»«* »» -i .*l| .IB| .041 1 00, 2.13
BOSMA’S ADDITION TO THE WEST
MICHIGAN PARK
lot* 17 and 18
.. I •-,#1 ‘-“l ,-00l *»•«
lot 12 . — I 16.66| 3.001 .«) 1.0o| 20.14
. BRANDT AND GILLEUND'S PUT
31.12
31.32
68.40
N.4I
3.78
60.70
4.71
.98 .19 LOOj 6.88
.93 .19 1.00 6.88
.93 .19 LOO 6.88Ul .23 1.00 8.06
.91 .19 LOO! 1.88
80 __
56.
71 .
72 .
lot 97 .
lot ISO
lot 113
lot 104
lot 140 ___
lot 168
lot* 178 and 179
12.47)
lot 100 3.76
lot 197 .....I 3.701
8.76
6.27 1
5.oi:
6.011
8-76;
6.01
87.37|
10.09! 2.10
9.72, l.OOi
.74
.74
Ut| .26
.981 .20
Jl
.74
.98
7.29
I9| 1.001
;.oo l .M
.16 1.00
.16 1.00
8 1.00
! 1.00
8! .20! 1.00'
1 ,I6| 1.U0
1 .20 IM\
| 1.40 1 1.001
.60| l.00|
.16| 1.00
2.481
.74
.. .741 .161 1.00' ..
HARRINGTON AND VANDKNBERG
BROTHERS HI BDIVISION
K 'ff,— L •8I LOO! 7.19kA* 161 and 1$
3.40! 1.001 108.66
.16! 1.00! 6.66
.16) 1.00! 6.06
I 87.171 17.00
lot 200 ..J 8.76| .74
lot 218 ...J 8.761 .74 ... ..... .
HOLCOMB HILLS SUBDIVISION
lot 60 ...... _! 5. NO 1.141 .231 1.001 8.17
HOLLYWOOD SUBDIVISION
lot 4 | 4.40! .87| .18| 1.00| 0.61
lota 6 and 6
, 7,l -Ml LOO) ' 1.98
HOWARD'S AKDITION TO THE
. CITY OF HOLUND
lot 0. blk 16
L*,«l 4-“l MM.OO, 27.72
HOWARD S SECOND ADDITION TO
THE CITY OF HOLUND
lot* 23 and ,7N, blk 13
II 1.39| J8J 1.001
1EACH 8UBD1VI
I 1.0
IDLEWOOD B S I SION
7.241 L42L .291 0|
0.78
9.95
19.49
47.16
BRAND AND GILLELAND’8 PLAT
lot 40.
lot 47.
lot 60..
lot 66.
lot* 77
2I.27|
« ..... - .94
87. 88 80. 00,
lot 80
lota
97 and 99
36.91
2.16
-
SIS!
ii
lot 1
, BDBCHELLAGI
I = igi '•“!
s s~L .:Si
•03| .101 1.00|
•93| .10 1.00
.91 .10 l.OOi
.98, .10| 1.00,
6.81| l.ll| 1.00[
.181 .04] 1.00
91, 92. 93, 94. 96. 96.
1.00! 27
1.00, 2
l.t*)i 2
1.00 2
1.00 2
1.00, 2
1.00| 2
', .*« 1.00 2
CUNb'5 PUT
.371 .081 1.00| 8.33
•37( .88 1.00
.37: .ON, 1.001
.87! .08 1.00
.37 .08| 1.00
.18! .04 1.00
.18 .041 1.00
.13) .04! 1.00
lot 117
JEN ISON'S PARK
lot* 61 and 62
I 14.971 2.92! .601 !.00|
lot* 304. 305, 806, 307 and 308
I 87.871 7.29! 1.40| l.00|
lota 309 and 310
I 2.61! .401 .10| 1.001 4.10
KYMER ELHART SUBDIVISION
lota 18 and 19
I 0.271 1.22| .26! 1.00| 8.74
SUBDIVISION OF LOT 8 OF
UKESIDE PLAT
northwc*t H of lot 27
. .w- 1841 L20I .27! 1.00' 9.20UKE VIEW ADDITION TO HOLUND
lota 19 and 20
* I 10.69 2.08| .43| l.00|
ot or ---- 1 2.61; .49 .101 l.OOi<* 2.5I| .49| .101 1.00
lAa 85, 86 and 87
.1. 4-4*l 'HI •,8l l-001 «LANE AND WALSH'S SUBDIVISION
lota 8, 9 and 10
; 68.001 11.811 2.321 1.00|
ty l« ! 18.081 3.52| .721 1.00|
14.20
4.10
4.10
72.63
23.27
CHIPPEWA RESORT
0.66! 1.28, .26 1.00!
...ii'AL*'*2 L00
HIPPEWA resort
0.601 1.28 .26' 1.00
0AO| 1.28 .26 1.00
04.56 12.69, 2.58; L00|
to <4 induaiva
I 46.731 8.02 1.83 1.00
1.28, .26! 1.00
17.50
9.10
9.10
80.72
67.48
0.10
1.07 l.tHi
.20| LOO,
.21, 1.00
1.62! l.oo:
.54 1.00
34.10
9.10
9.10
47.1*0
17.56
lut 139..
lot 141 .
Iota 143,
•86 1.00 27.50
2I.S6
35 63
1
29.66
I "29
24.17
lot 08 ---- 1 0.66
lot 76 and 76
I 26.801 5.23
lot 84 -- 1 6.66 1.28
lot 90 ..... «| 6.66j 1.28
Ms 97. 98. 99 and 101
| 37.971 7.41
lot 106 — , 18.40: 2.62
>uts 107, 110 and III
I 21.50! 4.20
luta 108 and 109
I 16.98 3.291 .6n 1 00
lots 112. 113. 116. 116 and 117
I 27.96 6.46 1.12, 1 00
Iota 124. 127 to 132 Inclusive
. ^ 99.141 7.6H 1.67 LOOP
ot 137 7.52 1.47! .30' 1.00'
lot -1J8 7.62 1.471 .30. 1.00
12.48 2.48 .60| L00|
7.52, l.47| .30 1.00
146. 146, 1 17 and 148
I *>l*i 4.63 .03 1 00M 153 . -., 7.62. 1.47 .30 | on
luta 164 and 180
I 18.76! 3.66 .75 I.Oo
U/U 165. 166, 160 and 161 tovl63 inrluaiva
Mi !« S'a
Iota 168 lu nr'Tnclialv. and l'76 to'm
incliifivelr. I ?7.n 7.24 1.48 1.00, 46.83K *11 -j0; l 0°i ,6-41
n? ill-"- 4/“ •’,l1 •,9 L0V 6.75
'•** "!l
lot II .....J 28.12! 8.48! 1.12! L00| J5.72
tkat part of lot 23 commandni; at a point
Z? "".f of. C*nUr ,re*1 wh,fh l»
... .e 1 .°f northeaat corner of lot
23 thence *outh 50 feet west to weal line
al K north f,tt ,lon“ wwl |in«of lot .3 eaal to beidnninu
K,t. exeaiH north 315 feet and aouth 83
feet thereof
1 . ..4 * LMj L47J .30 l on 10.29
lot 24 except north 300 feet tbeieof
*y*l t52l .52 l.Ot, 16.07
DIRK KMA HOMESTEAD ADDITION TO
CITY OF HOLUND
J2 i| ....... I Mil 4.18 .86, 1.00, 27.46
E4 ?' ,7 -j M-Mf 4.18 .861 1.00 27.45
•otith of north ^  of Iota 43 and 44
.. | . ] , 5.641 1.09, .221 1.00 , 7.86
•outk H of lot* 43 and 44
l.a .07 J 4-,Bi M ,-0°l 27.46
12 ®2 ...... HIi ^ -17 , w>'2 lii ...... $'!! •4*l -Mi l-»o! 9-66
*42 L00; 3.66
'2 22 — 4 M| l 00l , 0(,l 91.99
^DIKKirif'a .l581 '•00' ,8'78DILKEMA HOMK8TKA D ADDITION
T© CITY OF HOLUND
lut* 2V0 and 291
2.62
1.401
LEONARD GARDENS
•03| 1.00
-.03' 1.00
.03! L00
.03, 1.00
.03, 1.00
.03 1.00
.03! l.oo
•03| 1.00
.M 1.00
.03 1.004
.03! 1.00
.03| 1.00
.03, 1.00
.03, 1.00
.03 1.00
.03 1.00
.03 1.00
.03, 1.00
.03, 1.00
.03, 1.00
.03 1.00
.03 1.00;
.03, 1.00
.03 l.Ot)
.03 l.oo;
SPRING1 tAli1 BEACH 11
‘“r. T/io romm-ncin*
KROGER GROCERY CHANGES
CALENDAR
Kroger Grocery and Baking com-
p«fiy, effective January 5, 1931.
will use the 13-month calendar and
will operate under 18 periods of
of aaid lot t thance running eaaterly to tout Weeks each. Each period will
curate comparisons of sales, will
eliminate split pay rolls and will
aid in establishing a basis for a
more accurate cost system.
- o --
Springlike weather ended Friday
night at Fennvilie when the rain
turned to snow, and streets were
filled with slush. Colder and more
snow Sunday, with a mercuiy-drop
to 8 degrees above xero Monday
morning.
Hut while the warm weather pre-
vailed, flowers began to grow, and
DcWitt Steanburg reporta finding
two dandelions in bloom on the
Christian Science church lawn
12749— Exp. Jan. 81
«TAT» OF MICHIGAN— 1R« Probata
Owrt for tb* Oovaty at Ottawa.
Al a aaaaion of aaM Court, bald at tba
Probata Otlo* la tba Cttr of Grand Haroa
in aaid Coantj, on tbe9th day af Jan.
A. D. 1931
-ssk— J““ J °“w'
la tba Matter of tb* ktate of
_ on tnld oiiflt
66% feet thence woat to eraat lina of
- lut 9 to a point 48 7/10 fate north of
aUrtlng point thane* aouth to beginning
*.671 6.981 1.28| I.M| 18.88
^^KING UKE BEACH
tot 87 - 1 7.211 1.41| .291 I.M| 9.91
that part of lot 41 commencing 12>4 fact
aouth and 176 6/10 feet eaat of northwest
rornar of aaid tot 42 thance running east
40 feat thance aouth parallel with west
line of said tot 42 to aouth Una thereof
«•?«• WOf* 40 feet thance north to place
of baginning
I 18.871 6.611 1.181 1.001 80.66
that part of tot 41 eoratnenrlng 4I«1 feet
aouth of northwaat corner of lot 43
thane* running aeat 160 6/10 feet aouth
faat waat 160 6/10 feat thance north
feet to begtaning
) 32.481 •.S3! LS0| 1.001 41.11
i* aouth 61% faat ' •
menrlng 66 faat waat of aouthaaat corner
of aaid lot 68 thance waat 40 feet thence
north 30 feet thence eaat 40 feet thane*
aouth 80 faat to beginning
ubdivtsIqn^put Dp 'lots0 II.6 11
AND PART OP 49 OP SPRING UKS
BEACH
lot 87 ...... I 8.121 .711 .1411.001 6.47
SECOND SUBDIVISION SPRING UKE
BEACH
waat % of north % of lot 2
B FRANK JOHNSON, Dcctaitd
Matilda Johnoon haring filed in
••id Court her peliion prarinft (hit
laid Court adjudicate and determine
the date of druh of said deceased, the
names of those entitled by sunrivotship
lo >*al eatate in which said deceased
Diekema
Cross &
Ten Cate
Attorneys-at-law
Office— over the Firat Slate
Bank
Holland. Mich*
St
.721 1.001
'RING
28.11
16.68
18.81
18.81
29.98
4.86
28.81
4.36
28.81
LAKE
LEONARD GARDENS
-"i
a
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00,
1.00,
IS 17.659.84
, 13.191
tot 293 .... 7.16
luta 112 and 313
I 17.661
tot 817 —.I 8.88!
luta 818 and 119
I 14.27
tot 326.„.| 7.16
tot 82R . — | 6.09
tot* 838 and 339
I 14.271
lota S4I. 142 and 343
Ml «, ^
M. m. u1,. VM! ''M "•«
mm, ..... *5:^1 !:u! ‘j!| !:%{
3.46!
1.72,
2.78|
1.40
LOO]
2.78|
.71{ 1.001
.35; l.OOt
1.00|
1.00;
1.00
.67| 1.00!
.86! LOO,'
tota 8«8. MO and 870
tot 171
tot 874
lot 176.
22.82
11.90
18.62
9.84
7.29
18.62
27.46
33.63
10.72
10.80
7.87
6.62
7.87
8.87|
L64
1.29!
1.641
:S!j !:S!
•ifl !:S
26.46
10.72
9.17
10.72
J- C- PLNXON' ADDITION TO THE
CITY OP HOLUND
tot •!.
tot 66
tot 72-
tot 71 _
tot 81-
lot 02-
tot al-
lot 160.
tot 186.
tot 147.
J. C.
tot 148.
tot 161.
lot 178,
tot 181.
lot 188
.09) l.00|
.09 l.OO;
.18, 1.00
.17' LOO)
.22| 1.00,
.17 1.00'
.17 1.00'
.18 1.00!
..09) 1.00,
1.00
dS??nofaSS&0 T,,K
tot S ....... .
EAST MORELAND SUBDIVISION
10.00;
EVANWf1
1.00|
1.00 j
1.00!
1.001
LOO] 2.32
It!
14.09
,~! Jit
ot 234^.... y .64:/ I 24.94
U *47 — | .64,
SIS 1
m 4
.12,
:!!
:SI, .....
.03 1.00
«»! -CO
I is
i ii
j-*
:«3 liool
•J5I i»
Tl) !:S
.03 I.OVl
l.00|
1.00
LOO,
!:»;
1.00
1.00,
1.00
8.07
AND
north
out
4.86! I
 | .12. .
•44 .12 ,
.44| .12! .
.61 .12 .
.64! .12, .
.64, .12 .
6i! .12, .
LONGVIEW
ot 33 ---- J 6.72| 1.12! .231 1.00!
IUBOI VISION OF LOTS 10. 20. 21
22 OF LONGVIEW
lot* 2 and 3 and a i>arc«l 30 feet
and south by 78 feat *a*t and wait
ol southeast corner of lot 4
I 109.68, 21.37! 4.38 1.00| 136.33
<* 7 51.17, 9.98; 2.06 l.OOi 64.21
IILLSIDE SUBDIVISION OF LOTS 23.
.4. 25. 24 AND 27 PUT OF LONGVIEW
lot* 6, 7 and 8
„ I «-59l 1.291 .21, 1.001 9.14
?! ‘Jv — i •48 -wi 1-0°l 3-7z
•ot* 16 and 17
I 4.39: .86 .18, 1.00'
lot 27 ------ 1 |.48l .291 .06 l.Oo]
LUGF.RS ADDITIO TO THE
CITY OF HOLLAND
ot 13. ---- 1 4.27J .83 .17 l.Oo;
lot 86. ----- j 4.271 .88| .17 1.90,
X* 38 ---- 1 4.27! .83 .17i l.OOi
lot 39 ----- 1 21.4l| 4.181 .86, 1.00|
LUGER8 ADDITION TO THE
CITY OF HOLUND
i.osj i.oo|
.17 1.00
.19, 1.00
.19j 1.00
.191 1.00
.19! LOO
.191 1.00
.19| 1.001
18.07
tot 9 .......... 11.88
tot 44 -- 14.42
tot 62 ---- 14.42
lot 70 --- 23.46
tot 71 __ 2.72
lot 76 ........ 18.07
lot 71 --- 2.72
Iota 77 and 78
18.071 8.62!
SUNNY SIDE PLAT TO 8P
TOWNSHIP
lot 1, blk 2
M Mk ‘,‘l
M 7, blk 6 “'“’l «•»
4.66! .891 .18! LOO! 1.63
FIRST ADDITION TO WAUKAZOO
lot 393 —I I2.62| 4.41| .90 1 1.00 : 28.03
tot* 437 and 488
I 2L8I] 4.101 .861 1.00! 27.32
1* 44<> I « »7| 9.001 1.861 1.001 68.02
WILDWOOD ADDITION TO WAUKAZOO
lot 6 ____ i 12.03| 2.621 .62| 1.00 16.97
lot 7 ____ I *.I8| 1.80! .171 1.00 12.85
lot 9 ___ I 12.9*1 2.(21 .52! 1.0" 16.97
lot 10 --- 1 6.101 U9| .24) 1.001 8.(3
tota 16. 17. 18. 19. 21. 22, 28 and 24| 71.661 13.9(| 2.86| 1.00| 89.87
lot 25 -- 1 41.661 8.13! 1.671 1.00| 62.46
WE-GUE-NAU-BING PARK
lot 2 ----- 1 44.861 1.761 1.79! 1.001 66.19
WESTERN ADDITION TO WAVERLY
lot 62 ___ | J7| .071 .011 1.001 1.46
WEST MICHIGAN PARK
lot* S and 7
I 91.211 17.791 8.66! 1.00| 111.66
'ot 8 ...... _.| 41.84; 8.161 l.*7| l.OOi 62.67
tot 61 _ ____ I 20.981 4.091 .841 1.00|
WEST MICHIGAN PARK
28.(61 5.671 1.14| l.onl
4.99| .97| .20| l.OOi
IIPKOVED UNIFOU INTERNATIONAL
'UNDAY SCH001
LESSON
if REV. P. B. riTZWATKR. D D..
M*mW of Faculty, Moody Blbla
Institute of Chicago.)
((P. 1931. Western Newspaper Union )
had an intereal life tenant, joint
tenant or tenant btr the entirotr, ond =
other facto otoential to  determination
of the righti of the partieo jnlereoted
in aaid real estate;
It ii Ordered, That the
1 0th day al February, A.D. 1931
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office.be and it hereby appoint-
ed for hearing aaid petition.
Itia Further Ordered, That
lot 64 _ I .6
lot 71 1-J .9
lot* 76 ana 77
26.91
86.27
7.16
4.01) .78! .161 1.00 6.96
lot 87 ___ | 74.041 14.44! 2.9*i 1.00 -92.44
lot 88 ___ | 13.40: 2.621 .641 1.00 I7.6f
lot 90 --- 1 60.791 11.86 2.431 1.00 7l.(r
lot 94 ........ ' 4I.84| 8.16! 1.671 1.00 * 62.07
lot* 98 and W
! 30.591 6.971 1.221 1.00| 88.71
west 26 feet of tot 101 and east 16 f*e<
of tot 102
j 64.551 12.69| 2.681 1.00| 80.7'
lot 112—1 10.87| 2.0*1 .42| l.OOi 14.0T
WEST PARK ADDITION TO THE
CITY OF ZEEUND
tot 10 ___ I 1.421 .28| .00! 1.001 2.7f
tot 81 _____ I 1.411 .28| .061 1.001 2.7‘
lot* 108. 109. 11* and 117
I 6.711 1.121 .231 1.001 8.0'
lot 122 ...... ) 1.42! A8| .06! L00| 2.7
6.43
2.83
lota 93 and 9t
I 11.631 2.271
ot 102 —1 7.42 1.4t|
lot 103 ...... | 6.831 1.141
lot* 113, 114 and 116
| 22.211 4.33!
lot 117.— I 7.69| 1.49|
loti 118 and 119
| 16.16
lot 120 — 7.69
lot 128.— I 7.41
lot 130 — ] 7.69
tot 137— 7.69
|| 1$,
•23! L00|
:8| lSi
15.37
10.17
8.20
28.43
10.38
.61! 1.00
•m J ®8
•8®
•,3n' £
.30 1.00,
lot 46.
lot 72.
19.72
10.38
10.16
10.38
10.38
7.19
164.76
37.95
VaS1'0*!
tot 1 ----- f^WlT**! 1.611 1.00! 47.69
— t;04i L0°i 166.66% of lot 13 and lot 14
M.19I 3.941 .81) 1.001 26.04
tot 18-
tot II-
tot II —
tot 21-
iot it-
iot 41 —
lota II a
4.78 .93!
.19 1.00
6.70 1.12 J3 1.0"
4.76 .93 .19 1.0"
4.71 .93! .19 1.00
4.76 .93 .19 LOO
4.74
61
.931 .19 1.00
18.74
6.88
6.88UT
LOOj 2.16
L00 2.H
L00| 2.16
Ul
il:d 1
GRA\
ii
14.37
6.47
I 10.621
tot 63—| 4.761
tot 61 —J 4.761 ...
. FRAZER AND GILL
tot 76 ----- 1 .04' .18
ot 86 ----- j .941 .18
tot «8 -- 1 .94' .18|
luta 104. 105 and 106
I 2.82; .851
tot 109 — .91 .18!
lut 114 . .. I .94' .18'
tot 188.—! .94| .18!
GILDNER PARK
10.83| 2.11| .43! LOO,
3.82 .71! .14! LOOj
_ IVES SUBDIVISION
7 ------- 1 16.24j 8.17 .16! 1.00! 21.0
.14| 1.00| 6.4
M4! 1.0(1, 6.4
2.45| 1.0(rf 76.7
, .14. LOO' 6.4
U ---- 1 l.7t » .61 .111 LOO! 4.8
« rt— J 8.61) , 1 .7l) .14J 1.00 6.4
T0
tot 8, blk 2
tot 7. blk 4
^ I •7.4*f 1.47! .30] LOO! 10.26
RABBIN CVDN’S ADDITION N*. S TO
MACATAWA PARK OR
1
l6?I
7.4»! 1.47| 40! 1.00! 10.26
3.76!
6.91
6.01!
•1
JSi.
.W] 1.1
m
2.96|
1.49,
1.46|
1.49!
1.49|
.CATAWA PARK
north 80 feet of east to of lot 36
6.01! -Ml 401 l.Ool
124.60' 24.28 4.98| 1.0«f
29.91! 6.84! 1.201 1.001
1ACATAWA PARK
commencing at a point on west nide of
Bay road in Marat*** Park and 277 feet
I*0. y .£ron!.nort*,wert corrwr of
lot 148 in said addition being place of
beginning thane* north along west aide
Bay road 45 fe*t thence southwest at
right angle* to Bay road 60 feet thence
southeast parallel with said Bay road 46
feet thence northeast at right angle*
with Bay road 60 faet to beginning
I 44.85| 8.78! L79| 1.00| 66.39
parce! of land commencing at a mint
callad A which la located aa follow*:
commencing at northweat oornar of tot
143 thence northweat along west line of
Bay road 277 feet to beginning called A
thence southwest at right angle* with
Bay road 78 feet thence southeast par-
allel with Bay road 80 faet thence north-
east at right angle* xrith Bay road 78
feet thence northweat along west line of
Bay road 60 feet to beginning railed A
I 7.49| 1.471 40| 1.001 10.2*
MACATAWA PARK
parcel of land commencing at northeast
corner of lot 12 thence east 40 feet south
80 feet west 40 feet north 80 feet to
place of beginning
I 7.491 1.471 .80! LOO! 10.26
parcel of land commencing at a point on
north aide of Creacent walk and 86 feet
northeaat along wrest line of Crescent
walk from southeast corner of tot 82,
thence northeast along north line of aaid
walk 45 feet thence north 40 west 65
feet aouth 4** west 42 feet aouth 40to*
east 76 feet to beginning
J 7.491 1.471 40! 1.001 10.26
MACATAWA PARK GROVE
lot 67 ..... -.1 49.80! 9.721 1.991 1.001 •S.Rl
MAPLE DRIVE SUBDIVISION ,
lot 4 ----- -J 4.10! .89! .16) 1.001 «.0«
MIDWAY SUBDIVISION
lot 4 ----- ! 6.01! .981 .20 l.®0|
MOUNTAIN BEACH
lots 80 and 31
I . 82.67| 6.351 140! 1.00|
tota 44 and 46
I 2.97! .58) .12! LOO!
OAK GROVE PUT
lot 20 ---- 1 2.72! .6*1 .111 1.901
OAK GROVE SUBDIVISION
tot 12 --- ! 444) .94! .19! 1.001
ot 17 ---- 1 4.84' .941 .191 1.001
tot 18 — i.) 4.84! .94! .19' 1.001
tot 19 —1 4.841 .941 . .191 LOO1
OAK UWN PARK
..... 214l| 4421 .87! 1.00]
Expires April 18
MORTGAGE SALE
WHEREAS, default haa been made lr
the payment of moneys secured by a nwrl
•rage dated July 9. 1927. executed and give:
by Adrian B. Bosman, Jr., and Gertrud-
Bosnian, his wife, of Holland. Ottawa count-
Michigan, as mortgagor*, to The First Statr
Bank of Holland. Michigan, a Miehigai
corporation of Holland, Ottawa County
Michigan, as mortgagee, which mortgag-
was recorded in the office of the Registe
if Deeds for Ottawa County. Michigan, on
•he 27th day of July. A. D. 1927. In lib*^
134 of Mortgage* on page 688. on whler
•nor Ur age there is claimed to be due at thi
time the sum of Two Thousand, Five Hun
dred Twelve and 90/100 Dollar* ($2612.90)
rvlnclpal and Interest, and an attorney fe
of Thirty-flve Dollars (136.00). being th<
legal attorney fee In said mortgage pro
vided. and past due taxe* In the sum o‘
Three Hundred Fifty-five and 63/100 Dol
!arr ($355.63). and no ault or proceeding-
having been instituted at law to recover Uu
debt, or any part thereof, secured by
said mortgage, whereby the power of aak
contained in said mortgage haa become op
era live.
NOW THEREFORE, notice is herebj
given that by virtue of the aaid power of
sale and in pursuance of the statute in suet
case made and provided, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed by sale of the premises
therein described at public auction, to the
highest bidder, at the north front door of
the court house in the city of Grand Haven.
Ottawa County, Michigan, that being thr
place where the circuit court for the county
of Ottawa is held, on Monday, the 20th day
of April, A. D. 1931, at two o'clock (Centra'
Sundard Time) in the afternoon of th*‘
date, which premise* are described in aaid
mortgage a* follows, to-wit:
The following described lands and
premises situated in the City of Hol-
land. County of Ottawa, and State of
Michigan, vis: Lot numbered fourteen
(14) in Vanden Bosch Subdivision of
Lot* two (2), three (3), and four (4)
in Block B Addition to said city of
Holland.
Dated this 21st day of January. A. D. 1931.
FIRST STATE BANK.
Mortgagee.
Holland. Michigan.
DIF.KEMA. CROSS A TEN CATE.
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Business Address:
Holland. Michigan.
Expires April 4
MORTGAGE SAl.E
41.22
FORT 8^Ii)ON BEACH
...- 4.481 .§7) .18! l.MI
—I 38.49| 7.61! 1.64) 1.00|
PORT SHELDON BEACH| 36.811 6.93! 1.421 1.00
— - 29.60! 5.78! 1.18' 1.
— 2.22! .431 .091 1.00
J J47j .681 _.I2| 1.001
27.72
n
a
to
^HILLKMANAI
ernr of
tota ,7 and 38
to\ A -- 1 142|
1.00' 6.85
THE
Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage
signed and executed by Dirk Flier
and Jennie Flier, his wife, as mort-
gagors to Sietse Baron and Hattie
Baron, husband and wife, as mort-
gagees. aaid mortgage being dated
November 10, 1922 and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds
for Ottawa County, Michigan, on
November 25, 1922 in Liber 138 of
Mortgages on page 61, on which
there is now claimed to be due at
this time for principal and interest
the sum of Fifteen Hundred Thir-
teen and no-100 Dollars and an at-
torney fee as provided in said mort-
gage, and no suit or proceedings at
law having been instituted to re-
cover the moneys secured by said
mortgage.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that by virtue of the power of sale
contained therein pnd the statute
in such case made and provided, on
Friday, the third day of April A. D. |
1931, at one o’clock in the after-,
noon, Central Standard Time, the
undersigned will at the front door
of the Court House at Grand Ha-
ven, Michigan, sell at public auc-
tion to the higheet bidder the prem-
ises described in said mortgage for .
a sum sufficient to pay the princi-
pal sum of said mortpagp, together
with interest and all legal costs and 1
chargee. The premises being de-
scribed as follows:’
The Southeast quarter of the
Southeast quarter of Section
22, Township 6 North of Range
14 Wept, containing forty (40)
acres of land more or less Be-
cordinr to the fbv'ernment sur-
vey, all in Blendon Township,
Ottawa County, Michigan.
SIETSE BARON,
HATTIE BARON,//
• Mortgages,
Dated This 6th day of January, A»
D. 1931.
Lokker A Deh Herder,
Attorneys for " “
““to
Lesion for February 1
LESSON TEXT— Luka 4:$3-44;
6:12-15, 11-26.
GOLDEN TEXT— Surely h* hath
borne our grlefa, and carried our
aorrowa; yet we did eateem him
atrlcken, amltten of God. and af-
flicted.
PRIMARY TOPIC-Jeaus and
Health.
JUNIOR TOPIC -Jeaua and
Health.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR
TOPIC— Our Friend and Helper.
TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT
TOPIC— Chrlitlsn Ministry to Phys-
ical Ills.
JESUS THE GREAT PHYSICIAN
Healing a Demoniac
While engaged In teaching In tho
synagogue, Jesus was interrupted
by a man who had a “uplrit of an
unclean devil," who cried ont with
a loud voice asking that he be left
alone, professing knowledge of
him as the Holy One of God.
Jesna rebuked the demon and com-
pelled him to come out of the man.
At the command of Jesus the de-
mon came out of the man with a
violent struggle. Tills healing
showa Jesus not only gracious but
powerful to set free men who are
under the power of the Devil, and
alio his ability to free men from
the whole brood of diabolical pas-
sions such as Inst. envy, anger, and
Jealousy which rule them. This
manifestation of divine power
amazed the people, causing them
to cry out, "What a word Is this!"
II. Jesus Heals Peter'* Mother.
In-Law of a Great Fever (vv. 38-11).
This woman was prostrate with
a great fever. They of Peter’s
household besought Jesus In her
behalf. He rebuked the fever and
It left her so that she Immediately
arose and ministered unto them.
No earthly physician has ever boei\
known to heal In that way. Divine
healing is Immediate and complete.
It Is most Important that we dis-
tinguish between divine healing
and faith healing. Faith healing Is
the result of the action of the mind
upon the body, and is measured by
the degree of the faith of the In-
dividual. while divine healing Is
the action of the power of God
upon the diseased one and Is al-
ways complete and Immediate.
As a result of this manifestation
of divine power, the fame of Jesus
spread abroad and many sick of
divers diseases were brought unto
him and he healed them all.
III. Jeiua Head a Leper (5:12-
15).
Leprosy was a most loathsome
and terrible disease. Because of
Its foulness, one afflicted there-
with was an outcast. Leprosy was
Incurable by man. therefore, the
leper was regarded as hopeless and
dead. In response to the leper’s
earnest request Jesus touched him
and hade the leprosy to depart, and
Immediately he was healed ond
cleansed. Leprosy Is a type of
sin. Though sin ts loathsome, hid-
eous and separating. Jesus has
power to save those who come to
him by faith.
IV. Jesus Heals a Paralytic (5:
18-26).
1. Watched by the Pharisees and
doctors of the law (v. 17). The
spreading abroad of Jesus’ fame
only Incited Jealousy on the purl
of these men. They did not want
to get too rinse to him, hut close
enough to know what was going on.
2. The paralytic brought to
Jesus (vr. 18. 19). This Is a fine
lesson of Christian service. They
could not heal the man, hut being
moved by sympathy they co-operat-
ed In bringing him to Jesus who
could heal and restore. Their ef-
forts in bringing the man show
their willingness to go to pains and
trouble to bring the needy man to
Jesus.
3. The man’s sins forgiven (v.
20). Jesus looked back of the pal-
sy to Its cause— sin. The effect of
his sin was before Jesus, hut he
proceeded to deni with the cause
of It. All disease and death are
the result of sin. The Lord denis
first with that which was at the
root of the trouble. Jesus saw the
faith not only of those who brought
him hut of the man himself.
4. The purpose of miracles (w. j
21, 22). The Pharisees accused ,
Christ of blasphemy when he de-
clared the man’s sins forgiven.
Jesus showed them that back of |
the benefleient deed to the man
was the demonstration of his deity.
The main purpose In the working :
of miracles Is the authentication
of the divine mission of the one 1
performing them. While the divine |
power and authority are thus
shown, the wisdom and love of God
are shown In that Jn all cases the
supernatural work Is for the good
of the Individual.
5. The relative value of physical
lUs and moral and spiritual mala-
dies (vr. 23. 24). Physical Ills are
less eerious. than the sins which
cause them.
i us r nne o  pu-
blic notice thereof be given by publi-
cation of a copy of thia order, for
ithree successive weeks previoua to
I said day of hearing, in the Holland
City Nawa. a newspaper printed and
( circulated in aaid county.
JAMES I. DANHOP,
J adM of Probate.
A true copy—
(’/era Vaodewater
RegUtei of Probate
8643 -Bip. Frb. 7
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
Court for (he C mnty of Ottawa.
At a leaaion of said Court, held at
the Probate Office in the city of Grand
Haven in said County, on (he 12th
day of Jan. A. D. 1931.
Praaaot: Hoa. Jam* J. Danbof, Je4e»
"f Probate.
In tha matter of the Estate of
BENJAMIN KOOL, Mentally
Incompetent
Peter Kool having filed in saldcoort
his 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 6th. 6th. 7th, 8tb
and 9lh annual account ai guardian
of said estate, and hii petition praying
for the allowance thereof,
It ia Ordered, that the
10th Day al Febrnary A. D., 1931
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at laid
probate office, b* and is hereby ap
pointed for examining and allowing
•aid accounts.
Ii is Farther Ordered, That poblic
notice thereof be &iv«n by publication
of a copy of this order, for three suc-
cessive weeks previous to eeid day of
heerinA. >n the Hollend City News, e
iewipaper printed end circuleted in
<aid County.
JAMES I. DANHOF,
JudAe of Probate.
A true oops—
Core Vandrwater
ReAisler of Probate
12741— Esp Jan. 31
STATE OF MICHIGAN -Tha Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said Court, held at
the Probate Office in the City of Grand
Hevea, in aaid County, on the 7th
day of January, A I). 1981.
PreaenL Hon. James J. Danhof,
Judge of Probote.
In the Matter of the Eatate of
UMBERT BEEUWKES, deceased
Fred Beeuwkei having filed his
petition, praying that an instrument
filed in said Court bo admitted to Pro-
bite is tht last will and testammt ot
•aid deceased and that administration
of aaid estate bo granted to himself
or some other suitable person.
It isOrdored, That the
lOthday #f February, A. D., 1931
at ten A. M„ at said Probate Office is
hereby appointed for hearing said
petition.
It Is Further Ordered, Thai public
notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy hereof for thret suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the Holland City News, a
newspaper printed and circulated in
said county.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy—
CORA VANDEWATKR.
Register of Probate.
COAL
w:hv
Gebbeo &
Van Den Berg
Dustless Fuel
DIAL 4651
275 E. 8th Holland
CHIC TONE
The latest Gas Treatment for Roup and Colds
in Poultry.
For sale in Holland by Harrington Feed Co.
Purina Feed Co.
Holland Co-op.
Wm. Wilson, Distributor, 619 Central Are.,
Holland, Mich.
Expires Feb. 21
MORTGAGE SALE
(Expire* F<b. 28)
MORTGAGE SALK
WM. A. THOMSON
Cor. 19th St. and Washington Ave.
HOLLAND, - - MICHIGAN
PLUMBING AND HEATING
All kinds of ELECTRIC PUMPS and SEPTIC TANKS
installed. Guaranteed. These are especially adaptable
in outlying and rural districts.
Default havinir b**n mad* In Hi* mndl-
tiona of a certain niortirac* (ianni ami *x-
rfylrd by Rrrt Slagh and Ann* Rlagh. M*
wit*, a* mnrtiram>r«. to lb* Flr»t State
Bank, of Holland, Mich., a corporation aa
mortaagr*. on April 10th. A. I). 1926.
which raid mnrtirair* war rirordrd In th*
offlee of the Retrlrtrr of Deed* for Ottawa
County. Miehigan on April I*. A. D. 192*
in Liber 147 of Mortgage* on page 138.
whleh aaid mortgage wa* »ub*enuently aa-
rigned to the Grand Rapid* Tru*t Com-
iwny of Grand Rapid*, Michigan, raid a*-
rlpnmcnt aim bring recorded in tha office
of the Reglater of Dcedr for Ottawa Coun-
ty. Michigan in Liber 149 of Mortgage* on
l>age *20 on which mortgage there
ia claimed to he due at the time of thi* no-
tice for principal and Intcreet the num of
Three Thourand One Hundred Twenty-five
and 65-l(Kt Dollar* and an attorney fra a*
provided In raid mortgage, and no *uit or
proreedingr at law having been Imtituted
to recover the money* **rurrd by raid mort-
‘"fioTICK IS HF.RKRY GIVEN that by
virtue of the power of rale contained in
nortg*
made and provided, on Monday, the 2nd
day of March. A. D. 1931 at two o'clock
In th* afternoon. Central Standard Time,
th* underaigned will, at th* front door of
court hour* in th* city of Grand Hawn.
Michigan, aell at public auction la the
hlghaat bidder the premlae* dewrihed In
aaid mortgage for a rum tufflcient to pay
the principal rum of raid mortgage to-
gether with all Intereat and legal cost*
and charge*; th* premia** being deacribad
a* follow*:
Th# South Twenty-three (28) feat of
the We*t one-half (4) of !*it Four
(4) and the North Twentv-two (22)
feet of the We*t one half (^) of Lot
Five (5) of Block Sixty-three (63) of
the original plat of the City of Hol-
land. Michigan, according to the re
corded plat thereof.
Dated; Thi* 2nd day ol I'rcemoer. A. if.
1930.
GRAND RAPIDS TRUST CO.
Lokker A Denllarder, Aulgne*.
Attorney* for Aaiignec.
Uutinew Ad drc. :
Holland, Michigan.
Default having been made in the
onditions of a certain mortgage
igned and executed by Elbert
Rackley and Violet Rackley,
husband and wife as mortc
ragori, to the Peoples State
Bank of Holland, Michigan, a cor-
poration as mortgagee, on Novem-
ber 21. A. D. 1925 and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds
'or Ottawa County, Michigan, on
November 23 A. D. 1925 in Liber
147 of Mortgages on page 63, on
which there is claimed to be due at
‘he time of this notice for princi-
)al and interest the sum of Nine
Hundred Seveuty-three and 56-100
Dollars and a . attorney fee as pro-
vided in said mortgage, and no
<uit or proceedings at law having
been instituted to recover the mon-
eys secured by said mortgage.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that by virtue of the power of sale
contained in said mortgage and the
statute in such case made and pro-
vided that on Monday, the 28rd
day of February, A. D. 1931, at one
o’clock in the afternoon, Central
Standard Time, the undersigned
will at the front door of the Court
House in the City of Grand Ha-
ven, Michigan, sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder the prem-
ises described in said mortgage
for a sum sufficient to pay the
principal sum of said mortgage to-
gether with interest and all legal
costs and charges. The premises
being described as follows:
Lots 302 and 303 of Jenison
Park, Park Township. Otta-
wa County, Michigan, accord-
ing to the recorded plat there-
of.
Dated this 20th day of November,
A. D. 1930.
PEOPLES STATE BANK.
Mortgagee.
Lokker & Den Herder,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Business Address:
Holland, Michigan.
Dr. J. 0. Scott
Dentist
Hours: 8:30 to 12:00 Phone
1:30 to 5 p.m. 6-4604
212 Med. Arts Bldg.
GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.
Tyler Van Landegend
Dealer In
Windmills, Gasoline Engines
Pumps and Plumbing Supplies
Phone 6038 49 W Rth St
Langeland Funeral Home
MORTICIANS
21 W. 16th St Phone 4550
Holland. Mich.
12757- Exp. Frb. 7
STATE OF MICHIGAN- The Pro-
bite Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a ifiiion of uid Court, held at
the Probate Office in the City of Grend
Haven in laid Counijr, on the 14th
day of January A. I). 1931.
Present, Hon. James J. Danhof.
Judge of Probate
In the Matter of the Eatate of
GEERTJE DEKKER, Deceased
John De Jongh having filed hii
petition, praying that an instrument
filed in said Court be admitted to Pre-
bate at the last will and teatement of
said deceased and that administration
of said estate be granted to himself o:
tome other suitable person.
It is Ordered. That the
10th d*y el February, A. D. 1931
«t ten A. M., at said Probate Office
is hereby appointed for hearing said
petition.
It Is Further Ordered, Tbet public
notice thereof he given by publication
of a copy of thia order, for three
successive weeks previous to said da
of heariag. in the Holland City New*
a newspaper printed and circulated i .
said county
JAMES J. DANHOF.
Judl* */ Prokale
A true copy
CORA VANDEWATER
Regiiter of Probale
Model Drug Store
33-35 W. 8th St.
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
EXPERT TRUSS FITTING
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
Do You Need Any
0B PRINTING
Todajf
If So, Send or Phont
U» Your Order NOW
HOLLAND CITY
NEWS
Above Boston Restaurant
We can also do youi job
work quickly and utisfactorily
Rxplrra Feb. Zi
MORTGAGE SALK
E. J. BACHELLER
D.Cn Ph.C.
CHIROPRACTOR
Office: Holland City State Bank
Hgrp. IB-IISO a.m.: 1-5 A 7-8 p.m
DYKSTRA
FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service
R ttli Rt
Phone 5267
Hnllaiw*
CLARE E. HOFFMAN
H. R. Doesburg
Drugs, Medicines j
ToM Artitles
CARL E. HOFFMAN
Attorneys
For your convenience. Arrange for
\|fpointment> Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday.
PEtERS BUILDING
Opposite Warm Friend Tavern
a ft sth st
WHEREAS, default bar hern maur in the
payment of money* rerured by a moriRNK#
dated November 6, I9'.5, executed »nd given
by Edwin A. Whaler of Holland. Ottawa
County, Michigan, a* mortgagor, tn The
Fir»t State Bank, a Michigan rorporation of
Holland. Ottawa County. Miehigan.
mortgagee, which mortgage war recorded ini
the office of the Reglater of' Wvda for Ot- T
law* County. Michigan, on the llth day of
November. A. D . 1915, in liber 102 of Mort- 1
gage* on page 26*. on which mortgage i
there i* claimed to be due al thia time the’
aum of Three Hundred Twenty-two and |
26-100 Dollar* ($322.26). |>rinri|*l and
Interett. and an attorney fee of Fifteen!
Dollara ($16), being the legal attorney fe»-(
In aaid mortgage provided, and taxe* tn the
«wn of Twenty-three and 92-100 Dollar-
t $21.92), and po Milt or proceeding* having
hem imtituted at law to recover (t-e debt,
or any part thereof, aecured by aaid mort-
gage whereby the power of aale contained
lo mm mortKaice haa become nv*ratlv!>
NOW THEREFORE, notice I. hereby
given that by virtue of the aaid power of
nto and in punuance of the (tatute In
*uch care made and provided, the raid mort-
Mg* will he forec lo*ed by aale of the prem-
ia** therein deaeribed at public auction, to
th« higheat bidder, at th* north front door
of the court home in the City of Grand
Haven. Ottawa County. Michigan, that be-
ing the place where the circuit court for
the county of Ottawa I* held, on Monday,
th* 2Srd day of February. A. D.. 1!>S1. at
two octock in th* afternoon of that date,
which premise* are described in uid mort-
gsg« M follow*, to-wit:
The following deaeribed land* and
nr*ml*ea dtuated In th* Township of
HoUand. Gwnty of Ouaw*. State of
Michigan, vlg: The north half of the
the north half of tb* southwest quarter
of Section ten (10) townrhip five (6)
north of range sixteen (16) we*t, aC.
cording to the recorded plat of aaid ad-
dition. on record in the office of the
Regiiter of Deed* for aaid Ottawa
County. Michigan.
Dated this 25th day of November. A. D.
1930.
12602— Eap. Feb. 7
STATE OF MICHIGAN-Th# Pro-
bate Court for th* County of Ottawa.
Al • t*ssion of said Court, h*ld al
th* Probat* Officuin the CityofGrand
Hsv*n in said County, on th* |9th day
of J«p. A. D.. 1931
Prssont, Hon. i*m*s J. Danhof,
Judfc* of Probate.
In th* matter of th* Estate of
W. N. ^UACKKNRUSH, Decrased
It appearing to the court that the
time for presentation of claimiagainst
said estate should be limited, and that
a time and plare be appointed to re-
ceive, esaminr and adjust ill claims
and demands against said deceased by
and before aaid court: i
It is Ordered, That creditors of said!
deceased are required to present their
claims to said court at said probate
office on or before Ihe
20th Day of Msy. A. D. 1931
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said
tima and place being hereby appoint-
ed for the examination and adjustment
of all claims and demands against said
deceased.
It is Further Ordered, That public
nolle* thareof be hiven by publication
of a copy of this order for thraa suc-
cessive weeks previous lo said d*y of
hesrink in the Holland City News, *
n*wspsp*r printed and circulated in
said County.
JAMB J. DANHOF.
JSfe* of Probate
A tru* *of|i
COMA VANDEWATER
Register of Probate.
Dr.M. E. House
Bptclallsl tf
EYE* EAR* NOSE AND
THROAT
17 Wsst Sth St.
Ovsr Msytr’s Music Nous#
Ofllct Hturtt 16 ft« 12* 1 tt 4,
7 It 8.
DR. E. J. HANES
OSTEOPATH
Office at 34 West 8th St
Office Hours: 9-12 A.M. 2-5 P. M
and by appointment
Hie BEST Gray Hair
Remedy is Home Made
To half pint of water add
OOS ounce bay rum, BBmall
box of Bar bo Comiwund
and one-fourth ounce of
glycerine. Any druggist
can put this up or you can
mix It at home st tot
Httle cost Apply to the
hair twice a week until
the desired shade is ob-
tained. It will gradually darken
rtnakad, Mat or enr half ud oak* It aoA
wd glomy. Borbo will not color tha *ealss
s not atteky or graaay and do** not rub off.
For Rent and For Sale cards are
for sale at the News office,
Dr. A. Leenhout?
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
rar SP^Ulllt
[Vander Veen Block]
Office hours: 9-10 a. m. 2-5 p. m.
Evening* — Tu«s. and Saturday
7:30 to 9:00
. FIRST STATE BANK.
.. , Mortgagee.
DMum. . T„ S'*-
Attorney* for Mortgage*.
Burineu, Addre**.,
Holland, Michlgi
Chas. Samson, M. D.
Office 12 West Sth St.
Practice limited to
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
Glasses fitted. Office hours 9-12
**m-» 2-5 p.m. Except Wednesday
463:2 Satarday evenin8S 7-9. Phobic
12732 -Exptr** Fob 7
STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tht Pro-
halt Court for tha County of Ottawg.
At a session of said Court, hald at
iht Probate Offit* in tha CityofGrand
Haven in said County, on tha Sth day
tf January A. D. 1931.
Present: Hon. Jamvs J. Danhof.
lodge of Probate.
in the Matter of the Estate of
HANNA JIPPING, Deceased
j It appearing to the court that the
' time for presentation of claims against
Mid estate should he limited, and that
• time and place be appointed to re-
ceive, examine and adjust all claim
and demands against Mid deceased by
and before said court:
It is Ordered, That creditors of
said deceased are required to present
their claima to uid court at uid Pro-
bate Office on or before the
13th Day of May. A. D. 1931
at ten o'clock in tha forenoos. said time
and place being hereby appointed for
tbe examination sad adjustment of all
claims and demands aMlnU uid de-ceased. ,
It i« Further Ordered. That Public
notice thereof be given by
ofa copy of thia
weeka previoua
in tbe Holland
per printed
County.
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NOTES FROM ALLEGAN
AGRICULTURAL
!t«n,
East
Hamilton;
Saugatuck;
Wm. Haverdink,
J. H. J. Slenk,
AGENTS OFF.CB
I «
m.
ift
Allegan;
ey.
•n. . / Morrel, Shelbyville; VerelJ?D.Tp^u&nc: Wm Co"'
Allegan County has just been \ A1}W'
^pleted, aanrding to .^g chas.’ Miller. Hopkins; PaS" Bren- ,
Agent Morlej, with oMdelegtte Hopldna; A. P. Ursen, Plain-
from as many achool distnrts as H ^ Barton. Otsego;
a committee.
r
miasioner, G
Michigan State College Staff, A. C.
,?U «,unty Brink. Ellin
1). Mor ey, lonnty C°I"; ! Branderhont, Holland; Art
s ner. . V. Fale*, member of u.mtun«ie iam«.
Se,o; Arnold W H^; | HOLL AN^ yWNS ^ ,b
Kolk, Hamilton; Jamea Beck, Dott;! Holland high school basketball
Arthur Compagner, Hamilton;  te«m won Southern confer-
Balzter. In addition several dele- ^  Newell, Dorr; George Web’ cnee game Friday night ami scored
Tatei at large have been appointed. * - ’ “ ------ J --1-* ---- '**- ------- v-
™ onur. group of .rn T and Dorr Ad,ra KleiluKhi D,,,^ Frod
dairymen delegate, «.ll meet atlM Snugataek. Henry Jager,
AUegan. on February 20, ^^ DnugU, Uwnnee Bnle, Kinnville;
nttb eounty agent and A. C Balt- s|otmn Fmnrt,k
eer, in eharge of Dalry Eaten, inn, w ' M„chanl, A|lep,n; Herman
from Michigan State College. ! Kekert, Allegan; Tbomaa Morgan,
The following ar,' the delegate. A|| p.Ja ^ekd,le, Allegan;
appointed; John VimnKant, _Allo- 1 Benj*>mill A r„,rnmint ABwl.
Byron Hiscock, Allegan; Hiram
Veenkant, Allegan; Matt Flynn,
Allegan; Elmer F. Bargwell, Otse-
go; Arthur L Barnaby, Hopkins;
Warrent J. Hurley, Hopkins; Geo.
H. Spencer. Otsego; • Ernest W.
Swanty. Allegan; Clayton Jackson,
ber, Byron Center; Gerrit Brower, ! '^^ond vktory of the season, by
— - - ~ defeating Benton Harbor here, 21
gan; LeRoy Cams, Allegan; Frank
Ashley, Allegan; Edward Webber,
Allegan; Felix Setter, Allegan;
Roy Leavitt, Allegan; Harold L.
Fowler, South Haven; Roy Lyman,
Kibble; Floyd Barden, South Ha-
ven; Ed Lyman, Kibbie; Ralph
Busileld, Allegan; Frank Lane, Al-
legan; Clarence Sweet, Allegan;
Frank Rowe, Allegan; Chester
Howe, Allegan; Henry Johnson,
Pearl; Mart Beaty, Bravo; Henry
Clupker, Dorr; Joseph Schumaker,
Dorr; Chas. Stone, Dorr; Josenh
ka. Mo- i
to 18.
Holland showed a big improve-
ment over previous appearances.
Benton Harbor led in the first quar-
ter, 5 to 3. but Holland come from
behind and finished the half with a
14 to 6 lead . Benton Harbor held
Holland scoreless in the fourth
quarter. Benton Harbor scored
only four field goals in the entire
game.
ZEELAND
• • •
Zeeland high school scored an
easv win over Coopersville basket-
ball team, running up 32 points to
6 for the invading aggregation. De
Vries scored 21 points for the home
team while Bouma of Coopersville
was outstanding for the losers with
his defensive playing. Elmer Lis-
key, former Ottawa Hills star, ref-
ered the game.
Next week Friday evening Zee-
land entertains Grand Rapids
Christian High school. Both girls
and boys teams will play. Records
show the teams to be evenly match-
ed and good games are anticipated.
Mrs. Frank Rybarcxyk was hap-
pily surprised at her home on
Church street Thursday afternoon
when a group of friends came to
•pend the afternoon with her. A
most enjoyable time was spent and
delicious ‘eats" were served. Mrs.
Ryburcsyk has been confined to her
home with illness for some time.
She, however, greatly enjoys visi-
tors and this group of women spend
a happy time with her occasionally.
The following women were present:
Mrs. Wm. Ossewaarde, Mrs. R. J.
Vun/^nteniM the sconng for VandenBerg, Mrs. Isaac VanDyke,
Hoi and with 8 points, while Te | M„ p(,ter DePree, Mrs. John De
Roller got C. Goldstein of Ben- Mrs M Coburn and Mr8- B>
Wayland; Frank Morgenatcrn, ! ton Harbor led his team with two j Goo^n
Bradley; Humphrey Gardner, Brnd-
Irv; Gerald Cooper. Wayland;
Floyd Fales, Wayland. Albert H.
Schwartz. Wayland.
field goals and four free throws.
- o -
GRAND HAVEN BEATS
KALAMAZOO, 18 TO 14
Boweja, Wayland; Max Bel
line; H. H. Boeve, Holland; George I
ANNUAL ELECTION HELD
AT HOPE CHURCH
Grand Haven high school basket-
ball team defeated Kalamazoo Ccn-
, # „ _ |tral at Grand Haven Friday night,
KUngenberg, Holland; Ben Becks- The annual meeting of Hope Re- j ig to 14, g0jng jnt0 three-way tie
voort, Holland; John Lohman, formed church was held last week w;th Muskegon and Muskegon
Hamilton; George Loveridge, 1 Thursday evening in the church Heights for the leadership in the
Fennville; Alva Kiernan. Fenn- 1 parlors. A supper was served to i Southwest Conference, and prepar-
viHe; John Broe, Fennville; An- , the congregation at 0:15 o’clock af- led to go into a game with Benton
drew Jorgensen, South Haven; A. ter which election of elders and Harbor Saturday night for possi-
N. Larsen. Fennville; Fritz Jager, deacons was held. C. J. Dregman, | j,le first place.
Plainwell; George Jamison, Plain- E. E. Fell. Dr. A. Leenhouts and J. The Pame was close most of the
well; Paul Vandenberg, Plainwell; lx»kker were re-elected elders. Dr. I wny, the first quarter ending with a
Ed Minar, Doster; Fred Freeman, G. W. VanVerst. C. L. Beach and J. 2 to 2 tie, and the half with Kala-
Doster; Samuel Benson, Dunning- • J. Riemcrsma were re-elected dea- jnvazoo on the long end of n 10 to 8
ville; George Bloss, Dunningville; cons. The new deacon elected was : ^ ore.
John Japink. Hamilton; George ' Kenneth DePree. About 125 mem- _ o _
Bolks, Dunningville; Tunis Tim- bers attended the meeting.
mer, Bradley; Irwin Hendrixon. ------- „ 
Hopkins; John Wicks, Hopkins; J Lois E. De Wolff, after finishing
BROGGER’S RECREATIONS
TOP HOLLAND FURNACES
An enjoyable birthday celebra-
tion took place at the home of Ger- 1
ardus W. H. Meengs on Lincoln St.,
when his children gathered to cele-
brate his 79th birthday. During the
evening Psalms ami hymns were
sung and all enjoyed 9 good time.
Many congratulations were ex-
pressed to Mr Meengs. Delicious
refreshments were served by Mrs.
Meengs. Those present, besides Mr.
and Mrs. Meengs, were Mr. and
Mrs John G. Meengs, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Meengs and Mr. and Mrs. John
G. DoJonge of Vriesland; Mr and
Mrs. George Meengs. Mr. and Mrs.
John Katte and Miss Gladys
Meengs, of Zeeland; and Mr. and
Mrs. E. VanLente of Holland.
The following fifth grade chil-
dren of Zeeland were successful in
James Levandoski, Hopkins; Ray- j Hope recently, has taken a post,
mond Baker, Wayland; A. B. Calk- tion with Macey and Co., New York
in% Hopkins; John H..Seholten, ! City, as personel director. Macey &
Exytra April IS
of their »eu
Broggers alleys, jat(d o«tot*r u. ms. cx«mud
rolling a ! iriwn by Cornelias htKraker sn.1 Nellie iv the examinattoD and adjustment of all
earning the Palmer Method pin:
Margaret Shoemaker, Anna Olsen,
Agnes Sneller and Dorothy Waldo.
The Merit Button was won by Carl
Boes, Mary Price, Raymond De
Vries, George Ellis Rosema, Win-
ona Vander Veer and Beatrice
Wiersma and the Progress Pin was
earned by Gertrude VanEden, Ray-
mond VanOramen and Agnes Wal-ters. _
B. J. Berghorst and son Alfred
have returned from Chicago where
they spent several days on business.
CRISP |
Mrs. John Hop, 63 years, died
last week Thursday evening at her
home west of Crisp. She is sur- ,
vived by her husband and eight
children: John Hop, Jr., Mrs. Mar- >
tin Diepenhoret, Mrs. Albert Raak, i
Mrs. Abel Greving, Bert Hop, Mrs. ;
Waynard Bos, Miss Margaret Hop, '
all of Crisp; two sisters, Mrs. C.
Schamper and Mrs. George Plag-
germars; one brother, Dick Vander
Zwaag, and 17 grandchildren.
Fv^ral services were held Mon-
day afternoon at 1 o’clock from the
home and at 1:30 from the Crisp
Christian Reformed church. Rev.
John Vanderbeek, pastor of the 6th
Reformed church at Holland, offi
elated. Interment took place in
North Holland cemetery.
• 12758— Lx pir*i Ftb. 14
ST ATI Of MICHIGAN - Tks Probate
Court for tbo County of Ottawa.
At a MMioa of anld Omit, bold at Um
Probate Off! bo la tbo CHy at Grand Haroa
in Mid County, on th* 2fith day of
January, A. D. 1981.
Proiont. Hon. Jamoi J. Donhof,
lod&o of Proboio.
In the Matter af the Estate of
GTSJE VANDEN BRINK, Domsod
It •ppoarin& to tho coart that tho
time for preMntation of cloitnioAoimi
Mid estate should bo limited, ond thot
0 time ond ploco bo oppointed to r«-
ceive, esamine and adjust oil claims
•nd demands a&ainit said doceosod by
ond bofor« said court:
It is Orderod, Thot creditors of said
doceosod ore required to present their
claims to sold court •! laid Probole
Office on or before the
3rd Day of Juno, A. 1. 19)1
at ton o'clock in the foreaoon^sid tima
and place being hereby appointed for
REGISTRATION NOTICE
-FOR-
Primary Election
Monday, March 2nd,
1931
A. D.
Holland;* William Bjork. Holland; | Co. are one of the few Store/ in first blockt S ^urday, roUinfca ; ^
Hodgeman. Grand Junction; Xti ' saleswomen. Mini De Wolff is in ' u'1“1 >« 2''69 ^ w iwu™ - 11!±S. » S fK. ^ *nd ,l,n’,,’d, *g,in,, ,,ld de
Jensen, Wayland; Frank Dorman, , the ^ personnel department of Ma- Brogger again 1m J^e sut. Bank Hdta^.^lrWMn.a M»- i.j. 'rurther OrderrH That oahlir
Wa viand* Wm Schad Moline- Geo rev’s- helnimr to select nroner sales < Recreations with games of 189, 204, . iimn rorporation. of Hoiiamt. Ottawa Coun- » » f unaer uroerea. 1 not papnc
wajiana. « m. acnao, .youne, ueo. ce> s neiaing to rfieet proper Mies ; > lr Midllgiult u „Wrtra»«. wbtah nwi- notice thereof be given by publication
eaux. New Richmond; Gerrit Lug- 1 KsamUeed^l i^thi.^big^Ptore. ^ ' ^Amive^wreks previM^rMiVVay1 - --- — .....  — tv,.. 2rnr„ fnllous- - iibor if? nf Mortgajrr* on pa** <6, on ofhftriag, in the Holland City Nows.a
Hoi. Fornares — 27G9 (870-931-W8) j *5^ V* ' ......
Vander Wall ...... 193 179 149— 566 ISS/IW. Dollar. l.Hnd,«il and In- Mid C0Un,J-
MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.
Benge ............ 183 227
Bouwens ...... 168 156
Van Kolken ..... 157 193
Mills .................. 134 176 225-585
Brogger’s Recreation — 2956
(1022-944-990)
Drieborg ........ 205 177 202 — 584Szeiva 191 209
Vidro ............. 245 192
Brogger ........ 189 204
Kawka .. ... ...... 192 162
JAMES J. DANHOK.
Judge of Probote
A true copy—
CORA VANDEWATER,
Register of Probate.
12261— Expires Feb. 14
HOLLAND HIGH AWARDS
1930 FOTBALL LETTERS
1 78—588 :t«Te.u awl an attorney (** of TWrty-fivo
*r]» iDA ! .Inllar* <$35.<K>), hein* tho toal attorney
! !r* in .aid mnncatfr provided, and part dur
19 1 — 54 1 I tax** in the rom of One Hundred Fifty and
:9/K-< Dollar. lll.W.:«). and
WHEREAS, default ha. been made in the
I«yment of money. Mfuretl by a mortgage
dateal July 21. 1S2S. exeeute.1 awl tflven by
____ .aid above mentioned mortjra*or. to Mid ____
ton _ ran sihr»v4* mentioned mortK*ire«\ which mort.
xaZxo? ^  T'*r,nk* in off^ °r tbtfe* STATE OF MICHIGAN - The Probate ,M C^ <ortWc«.t7|.^ 0|..w..
IOC _ 5Jn ’ L'*'vr 152 of Mortifatrr* on page 2SS, on , •*
too— ovu whifh IllorU>Ke thcrr j, elalmod to be due • the Probate Office in the( tty of Grind ,
at thi. time the «um of Three Hundrwl Hgven in uid County, on the 21*t day
Fifty and S8/1H Dollar. (ISoO.SS), iirincl- * . . js , qa,
pal and intere«t. and an attorney fee of O* 1931.
Fifteen Itoiiar. (*ir..(K)). beinK the ksai Present: Hon. James J. Donhof.
and
Long Distance
is Fast, Convenient
LOW IN LOST
Long dutanrt telephoning ha* three fealuree whi< h make
it attractive to even one.
It is fast. In a very few seconds, usual!), ton tan he talk-
ing with your Dart) ; even rail* to tliaUni |x>int. iiHiiallt
are put tliroupn while you hold the line.
Itiscommienl. \ounecdnot go to any trouhle— ju.l pirk up
your telephone and give the name of the rity <.r town and
the telephone number you are calling to the Ion i distance
operator. If you do nut know the niiinlter. a*k I nfonnation.
It is low in cost. You can telephone 1 (H) miles for lew* than
a cent a mile, and longer distance* for even le«s jkt mile.
fhe )ellou Page* uj your Irteplumr
Directory are • complete thoppinf route
Letters were awarded to the grid-
idera of Holland high school at a
special assembly last Thursday.
Coach M. L. Hinga presented H’s to
the following members of the 1930
football team:
Al Baker, Edgar Landwehr, The-
odore VanZanden, Charles Loyer,
1 Capt. Harry Beckman, Alfred Roos-
isien, Donald VerHuIst, Isaac De
| Kraker. Arthur Van Looyengoed,
Denton Norlin, Vernon Klomparens,
John Good. Arnie VanZanten, Don-
ald TeRoller, Albert Oonk, Kenneth
Tysse, William Masselink and Pe-
ter Boter.
Major R’s were awarded to six
members of the first squad: War-
! ren Hensing, Leland Beach, Robert
Gordon, Lloyd Coster, Bud Slagh,
1 and Donald Judkins. Coach R. E.
Chapman also presented letters to
the reserve team.
- o -
FOUR LIVE DEER HAVE
BEEN SECURED FOR AL-
LEGAN GAME RESERVE
In the matter of the Estate of
JENNIE VANDER HAAK. Deceased
no rolt . _
tutjvl at law to reenv.r the debt, or any ,
part Uiereof. ^rurnl by ubl mortaagr*.
v l^reby the power of lair rxntained in ianl
niortiraKe* ha» heewme operative. ,
NOW THEREFORE, notice i. heruby “m. K. tBBaer Hair hiving hied
given that by virtue of the Mid power of in said court hla finr.l adminiotration
Mle and in purroanee of the atatute in roch • tccoant, and his petition praying for3 ! th. th«r„l .nd for th, «.
therein dewibed at pubile auction, to the signment and distribution of the real
bighent bidder, at the north front door of due of Slid estate,
the court hou»e in the city of Grand Haven.
Ottawa County. Miehliran. that being the St u Orderod, Thai the
place where the circuit court for the county ... . , - , . . ....
of Ottawa ia held, on Monday, the 20th day «'h •< reh., A. 0. IVJ1
of April. A. U. i»3i. at two o'clock (Central at ten o'clock in the forenoon, it said
t :ss » '•rr.b,
niortgage a» follow*. U>-wit:
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE
CITY OF HOLLAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN
Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the “Michigan Elec-
tion Law,” I, the* undersigned City Clerk, will, upon any day, except
Sunday and a legal holiday, the day of any regular or special election or
primary election, receive for registration the name of any legal voter in
said City not already registered who may APPLY TO ME PERSONALLY
for such registration. Provided, however, that I can receive no names for
registration during the time intervening between the Third Saturday be-
fore any regular, special, or official primary election and the day of such
election.
The last day for General Registration does not apply to persons who
vote under the Absent Voters’ I^aw. (See Registration by Affidavit.)
Notice is Hereby given that 1 will be at my Office
TUESDAY, FEB. 10, 1931
The Twentieth day preceding said election
As provided by Sec. 3, Chapter 3, Part II, P. A. 306, 1929
from 8 o'clock A. M. until 8 o’clock P. M. on each said day for the purpose
of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and REGISTERING such of the
qualified electors in said CITY as SHALL PROPERLY apply therefor.
* Notice is hereby further given to the qualified electors 'of this CITY,
that I, the undersigned clerk of said CITY, will register qualified electors
who may apply at my office on any business day in the year up to and in-
cluding
Saturday, Feb. 14, 1931 -Last Day
for General Registration by personal application for raid election, fn in 8:00
o'clock A. M. lo 5:00 o’clock P. M.
The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the precinct
at the time of registration, find entitled under the constitution, if remain-
ing such resident, to vote at the next election, shall be entered in the reg-
istration book.
the (ul lowing dooeribod land* *n«l
l>remi*e* »luut*d in th« City of Holland.
County of Ottew*. and State of Michi-
gan.. viz: Lot eighteen 08). Block two
(2) of Prf.it pect Park Addition to the
City of Holland, according to the re-
corded map of 'aid Addition on record
in the office of the Regiiter of Deed*
for Mid Ottawa County. Michigan.
Dated thi* -.’Irt day of January. A. D. 1831. j i#jd county.
FIRST STATE BANK.
Mortgagee.
Holland. Michigan.
DlbKEMA. CROSS * TEN CATE.
Attorney* for Mortgagee.
Hutinee* Add ren :
Holland. MichiganFour deer, two male? and two fe-
males have been procured for re-
lease in Allegan county. They were
bought by Sheriff Guy Teed and
turned over to the Allegan Rod and
pointed for ezamioin& and ollowing
1 uid account and hearing said petition:
It to Fartkor Ordorod. That Pablic
notice tharoof bo |ivon bv poblica
tion of a copyoftbii order for thrvv
•nccotatvo wookt proviouo to uid day
of hurinfi ia tho Holland City Now*,
o nowipopor printed ond circulated in
JAMES J. DANHOK.
A true copy Judge of Probale
Coro Vanda Water.
Rutter of Probate.
10696- Exp. Feb 14
STATE OP MICHIGAN The Pro-
bata Court for tho County of Ottawa.
At a ocuion of Mid Court, held ot
the Probata Office in tho City of Grand
Expire* Feb. 28
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Curclubthel^r^tofUte^tlTh, Circuit Court for the Cou,,ty i
day of Jan. A. D„ 1931.
. Present, Hon. James
week. The club will release them : of Ottawa
on the Kalamazoo river flats in , IN CHANCERY-
1 Manilius township where they have Holland City State Bank.
• arranged for their care and feed- ’ Corporation, Plaintiff
ing. The officers of the club have vs
been endeavoring for some time to John Miller. Elizabeth
procure at least a pair for release Miller, Herbert E. Har
in the county, but up to this time | rington, ^ Frank Killam,
had been unable to do so. Their Robert Rierson and
latest endeav.or was to try to secure Francis W. McKenny.
J. Dsnhof,
Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of
CHARLES L. MULDER.
Mentally Incompetunt
Jennie Ver Schure having filed in
said court ber 1st, 2d, and 3d annual
_ , ll! , . ancis W. Aicivenn}. , account! aa guardian of uid eatate,
enough by public subscription to In pursuance of a decree of the : hjg pr<,ing for (hr al-
enable them to buy a pair, but ow- 1 circuit court for the county of Ot- i |owtDce thereof,
i n ir  rx L*. mrtrsi csr\r\r\Ty\ L» rsetty A i _ ! svl* n nsw* maria ti TV I f'lttiO’Pfi * _ . _ _ _ 
MONEY
Borrow from us to pay your Insurance,
Interest, Fuel Bills, old debts or obligations etc.
Automobile, Furniture, Livestock and other
Pergonal Loans up to $300.
Holland Loan Association
Model Drug Bldg. Phone 2548, Holland, Mich.
ing to the present eonomic condi-
fwn they had to abandon this idea
anil were about to give the matter
- up for the time being when Conser-
vation Officer PlotU interested
Sheriff Teed in the matter and he
agreed to buy the fbur. They prob-
ably will he yarded for the coming
summer in the vicinity in which
they are to be released.
The presence of deer in the re-
sort country a few miles south of
Holland ia a valuable asset to this
1 vicinity especially if the deer can
I be saved and multiply.
The territory in the vicinity of
their release will he posted and a
reward of two hundred dollars of-
1 fered for information leading to the
arrest and conviction of any per-
son killing or attempting to kill any
of these deer is to be offered.
tawo in chancety, ent.frf , „ „ 0tdtrfd Th.t the
on the 8th day of January A D. * j n ^ M l z it tan
1931, in the above entitled cause. 1, ,rd U,J l»JI
the subscriber, a circuit court com- j at ten o dock in the forenoon, m
missioner of the county of Ottawa I said Probate Office, be and is hereby
shall sell at public auction or ven- > appointed for essmining and allowing
due to the highest bidder at the Mid account;
North front door of the court house ; It ,, rvxUf 0nkrtd ^ wb||f ^
in the City of Grand Haven, in said thereof u ghwi by pablinUon of « «»p»
county of Ottawa, that being the of’ thia order lor three luccesiive weeks
place of holding the circuit court for I previous to liid day of hearing, in the
Ottawa County on Monday the 9th Holland City Newi.a newspaper print-
day of March, A. D. 1931, at 10 i ed and circulated In said counly.
o’clock in the forenoon of that day
umcsa(mBQ:t
Hallowed by
Memory
will Ijc the final resting
place ol a loved one who
has passed on when the
spot is marked by a suit-
able memorial. The ful-
fillment of this sacred du-
ty will, in a measure, as-
suage the gr’d of parting
which time alone can whol-
appropriate suggestions oi
t-i t imer/'! titti • *
Distinctive Memorials
Reasonably Priced
Ottawa-Allegan-Kent
Monument Co.,
menuly heal. Consult us for
meats that are beautiful and permanent.
Holland Monument Works
IBtwfc north and one-half west of Warm Friend Tavern
U West 7»h SL phono 4214 Holland, Mkh.
mmumwmmmmmmumwaaamMmuAitomsM’i
Holland, 71 E. 8th St.
Phone 3838
Allegan, Cor. River and Grand
1 Grand Rapids, 1134 Walker ! 10:51
N. W., Phone 68022
Territory representative
MR. JOHN BREMER
all those certain lands and premises
situated in the Township of Park,
County of Ottawa and State of
Michigan, viz:
AH that part of the south-
east fractional quarter of sec-
tion thirty-four (34), Township
Five (6), North of range six-
teen ( 1C) west, commencing at
a point on the south side of
Uke Street so-called, running
from Holland to Macatawa
Park, thirty-three (33) feet
west of the east line of said sec
tion thirty-four (34), running
thence south along the east line
of a public highway and paral-
lel with said section line two
Hundred sixty (260) feet; run-
ning thence west seventy-two
(72) feet and five (5) inches;
thence north parallel with east
line two hundred sixty (2130)
feet to the south line of said
Lake St.; thence east along the
south line of said Lake St. sev-
enty-two (72) feet ond five (5)
inches to place of beginning.
With pSrpetual right-of-way.
with others, over Lot Ten (10)
Macatawa Park Grove to the
waters of Black Lake, togeth-
er with all tenements, heredit-
aments and appurtenances
thereunto belonging.
Dated this 20th day of January,
Jam J. DANHOF.
4 troo ropy— Judge of Prebets.
CORA VANDEWATER
Rokittrr of Prohate
J ARRET? N. CLARK.
„ Circuit Court Commis
sioncr of Ottawa Co.
Chao. H. McBride,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
8906 -Kip. Feb. 14
STATE OP MICHIGAN The Probeie
Court for thr County of Ottowa
At o •onion of laid Court, hold at
the Proboto Office in the City of Ore nd
Huron in Mid County, on thr 20th day
of Jan. A. D. 1931.
Present: Hon. Jitnri J. Donhof,
Jud&o of Proboto-
In tho rustier of the Eitoto of
GRIETJE VAN VOORST, Dereuoil
Henry Von Voorst having filed in .
•sid court his 10ih annual and fit si
administration account, and hi* peti-
tion praying for the allowance iherr-
i of and for the 'appointment of John
1 Von Voorit, arguardion to act in hi*
plots and stead; !
It io Ordered. Thot tho
24Hi day of Fobnury. A. D. 1931
at Ion o’clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby ap-
pelated for examining and allowing
said account and bearing said petition;
It is Farther Ordered, That public ,
notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy of this order for three succet-
live week* previous to said day of
hearing in tne Holland City Nows,
• newspaper printed and circulated in
I iaid county. ,
JAMES J. DANHOF.
JUgt ot Probate :
| A' tree aow- j
! Core Vandrwater
Keghter of Probate
Registration by Affidavit
Sec. 10— Registering of Electors: Regular Session of 1925— Any an-
sent voter, as defined in this act, whose name is not registered and who
snail claim the right to vote by absent voter’s ballot at any election or
primary election, may at the time of making application for absent vofter s
ballot, present to the City Clerk an affidavit for registration which shall
be in substantially the following form:
AFFIDAVIT FOR REGISTRATION
STATE OF MICHIGAN ] v|
[as.
County of ............................................................ )I ......................................................... being duly sworn, depose and say
that I am a citizen and duly qualified elector of the ..............................................
precinct of the City of....* .............................. in the county of .......................... -
and State of Michigan ; that my postoftice address is No ............................. ..
street .......................... or R. F. D. No. ....... ..... . .......... P- 0 ................. .. ..... .....
I am not now registered as an elector therein and that I am voting by aoseni
voter’s ballot at the election (or primary' election) to be held upon the
^ ................... ..day of ........ ... .................... . 19 ....... the application for which
ballot accompanies this application; that I make this affidavit for the pur-
pose of procuring my registration as an elector in accordance with the
statute; that I make the following statements in compliance with the
Michigan Election Law: Age ......... * ........................... ; Race .................................. I
Birthplace ..................... Date of naturalization ........ ........................
I further swear or affirm that the answers given to the questions concern-
ing my qualifications as an elector are true and correct to the best of my
knowledge and belief.
Taken, subscribed and sworn to before me this ............................................
................................................ day of ............... * 193.... .....
My Commission expires.'. ...................................... 193 .........
Signed ......................................................  ..........
Notai'ji Public in ond for said Count!!, SI file of Michigan.
Note — If Ibis acknowledgement is taken outside of the State, the
Certificate of the Court that the person taking the acknowledgement la a
notary must be attached. • _ ___
Registration of Absentee by Oath
If any person whose name is not registered shall offer and claim
right to vote at any election or primary election, and shall, UNULK ua
state that he or she is a resident of such precinct and haa reaided in the
CITY TWENTY DAYS next preceding such election or ®‘ecucm.
•lesignating particularly the place of his or her resulence and that he
she possesses the other qualifications of an elector under the conatit ,
and that owing to the sickness or bodily infirmity of himself or herself or
some member of his or her family, or owing to his or her aJ>8ence
the CITY on public business or his or her own business, and without intent
to avoid or delay his or her registration, he or she was unable to ma
application for registration on the last day provided by law for the regist-
ering of electors preceding such election or primary election, then the
the name of such person shall be registered, and he or she shall the
permitted to vote at such election or primary election. If such
shall in said manner, willfully make any false statement, he w sna
be deemed guilty of perjury, and upon conviction, be subjectvto the pains
and penalties thereof.
Provision in Case of Removal to Another Precinct
Any registered and qualified voter who has REMOVEIV from ONE
ELECTION PRECINCT of a CITY to another election precinct of the
same CITY shall have the right, on any day previous to election, or pri- .
mary election day, on application to City Clerk, to have his or her name
transferred from the registration book of the precinct from which he or
she HAS REMOVED to the registration book of the precinct in which he
or she THEN RESIDES. Such elector shall have the right to have such
transfer made on any ELECTION, or Primary election day by obtaining :
from the board of inspectors of such election or primary election of the
precinct from which he or she HAS REMOVED a CERTIFICATE OR
TRANSFER and presenting the said certificate to the BOARD OF ELEC-
TION INSPECTORS OF THE PRECINCT FN WHICH HE OR SHE
THEN RESIDES.
OSCAR PETERSON, City Clerk
